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usso-Roumanian Forces Win iGreat Victory in Transylvania
WHAT THE PUBLIC AND PRESS 

THINK OF A NEW PARTY

the ■

the’ CAPTURE OF THIEPVAL AND COMBLES 
MOST IMPORTANT WIN SINCE JUllr 1

The Man Who Came Back
:

:

met*
This morning we limit our space to 

what some of the papers and the public 
think of a new party. The topic grows 
in the attention devoted to it. Let us 
start with aome letters:

WHAT THE NEW PARTY SHOULD 
SEEK.

probably more than anything else to da 
with the very apparent rebellion against 
those In authority politically, without 
regard to party. He is a 
man and a shrewd politician who realties 
the new feeling among the people who 
will hereafter make their strength known 
and who will rule the country In place 
of the interests, and
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I Great Successes Won at Small Cost Gives 
Allies Clean Sweep Towards Bapaume 

-Fall of Combles Was Expected, But 
Capture of Thiepval Proves Genuine 
Surprise—Casualties Were Small.

FRENCH WIN MORE GROUND 
AFTER TAKING OF COMBLES

prepares to adapt 
himself to those new conditions

The results of provincial 
elections In Manitoba, British Columbia 
and by-electlons in Ontario show clear
ly that the voters

. Editor World: The time is ripe for a 
new party, and I should be one of the 
many who would vote for It* Permit 
the to point .out, however, that with-! 
out the adoption of a definite objective, 
rew parties have an unfortunate habit 
of drifting into the same rut as the old 
parties and eventually becoming Indis
tinguishable from them. The temptation 
to compromise with the forces of reac
tion—especially when those forces have 
all the resources of time-honored Insti
tutions and abounding wealth—proves 
too severe for the more youthful en
thusiasts of the budding political or
ganization. This is a danger which can 
only be avoided by committing ourselves 
to a plan of action based upon a clear 
conception of. whaf we really wish to 
do for this country.

First of ail, the n«|w party must be 
a genuine “people's party,” which the 
old parties have never been. Financial 
support by the great corporation» and 
big Interests mttat be avoided at all 
costs. Its motto must be “Canada for 
the People," not “Canada for the Corpor
ation».” It must persistently oppose the 
giving or bartering away of the land, 
waterways' and power resources of 
British North America. It must advo
cate ^
tlon of lands, railways and minerals. 
It must Insist Hurt after the war a6 
munition plants be converted into fac
tories for the production of Canadian- 
made goods, thus avoiding the problem 
of unemployment, which the universal 
closing down of munition plants would 
immediately bring into existence. It

ana requirements.

are Just looking for 
an opportunity to show their discon, 
tent and their determination to have 
good, clean, representative

German Defense Speedily Collapses—Twelve Hun
dred Prisoners Surrender to Ally—Other 

Important Points Fall.
, . government.

Ihe defeat of the Conservative Oovero- 
ments and candidates are not victories 
for the Liberals. They are victories for 
the people, who in their votes have the 
weapon to win the fight for better ad. 
ministration of the public affairs. Both 
Conservatives and Liberals 
fled with their 1 parties and their, old- 
fashioned, Inelnfcere platforms. People 
are ready to break away from old 
affiliations and. while w. do not think 
W. F. Maclean's and The Toronto World’,
»1?^iUOn I**1 a new Ptrty be formed 
will brtng about permanent improvement 
or Is the best solution of the difficult 
problem the country must consider, we 
do think that the government at Ot
tawa and the government at Toronto 
should start cleaning house, throw over 
^Jonahs and get real busy on cutting 
down the cost of living, curtailing e*£ 
ponses of all the departments and prepar
ation for new and entirely different sea- 
dltions that will prevail when the W* 
over. Unless the vote,» ars kssursITtuti 
the members of parliament and lertelatora

the 'Wesentatlvee ot the peopis-and that they are endeavor, 
ing to serve and further their interests 
and Improve living conditions, 
conditions and business conditions 
•win opt trust thorn and at the first op- 
portunlUr they will be ovwrwMmtagty 
defeated. Politicians who ‘ihave their 
•«* to the ground " wifi hear a very per
ceptible rumble, and If they ire wise they 
are getting ready to fell lR tins with 
public opinion or they will go down be- lore 1L

\69 LONDON, Sept. 27.—The capture of Thiepval by the British and ot 
Combles by the combined Anilo-Fiench forces, announced in the latest 
official communications, is regarded here as the most important success 
on the western front since the [opening of the grand offensive.

I, The fall of the stronghold!8 of Combles was expected. For weeks it
bad been in progress of encirclement by the British on the north and west 
and by the French on the south and east. But the capture of Thiepval, 
which was announced too late for comment in the papers, has proved a 

U genuine surprise, because it has been a stumbling block in the advance 
61 the British left almost since the beginning of the offensive July 1, when 

k a cljeck at Gommecourt was suffered.
Thiepval's fall gives to the Anglo-French forces the whole line of 

H lew hills which slope to the plain, upon which the Town of Bapaume

PARIS, Sept. 26,—The French and. British entered Combles early this 
afternoon and they found In the town only about 1V0 wounded Germans. 
When the allies attacked the village from the north and the south the 
German defence speedily - collapsed. *

The French also made important progress after the taking of 
Combles'. They captured a small wood north of Freglcourt and half way 
to Morval, and the greater part of the strongly fortified ground between 
this wood and the western horn of St. Vaast Wood to the east of the 
Bethune road. Since yesterday the French have taken 1200 unwounded 
prisoners and thirty machine guns.
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John Ford OHclngton, the British soldier 
who was dismissed from the army, Joined 
the French Foreign Legion as a private 
and for bravery on the field has been re
instated a* lieutenant-eolonel In com
mand of the Royal Warwickshire Regi
ment. KM||MM

yokes of 
in many a GREECE E BE 

INTO THEIR
RUSSIANS SECREMY

MAKE R«ROUPINGS4 to 44. makes the next fortified centre.
.25 Success Won at Small Cost.

The "semi-official accounts of the capture of Combles speak of the 
large number of the garrison and the great Quantities of warlike stores 
taken. Reuter’s official correspondent says:

“This great success was won at very small cost, thanks, in part, to 
the excellence of the artillery and to part to a real collapse of the Ger
man defence.’’

Reference is also made to the apparent weakened morale of the Ger-
lnstances “to have fled from their

...69 important Devdoj 
as Result of F 

Manoeu*s.

snts Impend 
ih Slav

progressive policy of national! za-

ires LONDON, Sept 
secrecy the Ruselai 
Important movemen 
on the front bet 
marshes and the Roumanian frontier 
with the object, of waging further vtg- 
orosu war against the Germans, the 
Teuton official communications men
tion the repulsing of Russian .attacks 
in the region of Manajow, Galicia, but 
Russian communications refer merely 
to German attacks in the region of the 
Dwina and not distant from Dvinsk.

Archduka Charles of Austria also 
reports that in the Ludova sector, vio
lent Russian attacks were launched, 
but he does not mention the repuls
ing of these, saying only that further 
south separate attacks were repuls-

-Under great 
re conducting 
4 regroupings 
. the Pripet

.00.
nameled; MOTHER VILE.

cs- man troops, who are declared. In some 
trenches, throwing away their rifles.”

The Times attaches significance to the “break-down of the German 
defence, confessed in their account of the Combles battle,” and says it 
means the German general staff Is apologizing for the crushing defeat.

The Daily Mail declares that the Anglo-French forces have accom
plished one of the supreme feats of the war in capturing Gomblwe. w 
the Germans two years ago selected as one of their pivots and fortified it 
with every art known to man.” ______

working 
they.69 King Constantine is Expected 

to Maltè Declaration 
Today.

-i #must insist upon such reasonable check» 
upon immigration as wifi prevent tin» 
inflow of unwieldy masse» ot wndtllled 
labor, it should also adopt women 
suffrage In a limited form.

These seem to me the essential prin
ciples for which a new party shoiMd 
stand. To stand for «less would mean 
that the party would not differ material
ly from the old-time ml «leaders for whom 
we have been voting so long.

Oliver Downey.

ed brass;
Capture Important Town of 

Thiepval and Storm Gùde- 
court Village.

PUT GERMANS ON RUN

ues:,69
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VEN1ZELOS AT SALON 1KI
The new party le under way, because 

neither the government at.Toronto norat 
Ottawa believe that they ought to -i—- 
house or that there 
throw over.

He is Forming a Provisional 
Government to Defend 

Macedonia.
ITALIANS RETAIN HOLD

ON SUMMIT OF SEIF

Ally Beats off Determined Austrian 
Counter-Attacks on New 

Position.

are any Jonahs toies- German Resistance Fails to 
Stem Vigorous Charges 

of Troops.

.69 Toronto, Sept 22.ed.

THE NEW PARTY. CHEAPER LIVING AND A NEW 
PARTY.Ninety-Seventh Battalion

Has Arrived in EnglandJARS PRESTIGE LONDON, Sept. 27.—The Greek tor
pedo boat destroyer Lonchi managed 
to leave the fleet and reach the open 
eea, where it headed for either Canea 
or Salonlki to join the national defence 
movement, says The Dally Chronicle’s 
Athens correspondent.

ATHENS, Sept. 26, via London, 
11.10 p.m.—In circles very close to 
King Constantine the belief Is ex
pressed that he will declare war im- 
diately—possibly even this evening.

Editor World: Some of your cor
respondents, I think, pay too much at
tention to the war and the attitude of 
Quebec in regard to the war. Of course 
the war fills our imagination today. But 
the war will be over In a year—so most 
of the prophets say. A new party must 
build for ' the future; and a new Cana
dian party must concern itself with the 
development of Canada. I mean, not only 
national development, but education, 
law, free institutions, everything that 
makes a nation, 
fixed, not so much upon Ekirope as upon 
a future nation of fifty million people 
In Canada.

True, we may be called upon to take 
part In another European war, but after 
this exhausting conflict a long construc
tion period npay be expected; and upon 
our progress In this period depends our 
strength for purposes of defence, in case 
of future danger and conflict.

During this constructive period ’ the 
work of Canadians must be done In 
Canada. There arc virtually no careers, 
no opportunities open to the bulk of 
Canadians, the farmers and mechanics 
in any other part of the empire except 
Canada. It is to Canada and to the 
future that a new party must look If It 
Is not to be a mere flash In the pan.

If we fix our mind* earnestly upon 
these matters, racial quarrels will lls- 
appear. Get the French-Canadlan* Inter
ested In public ownership, Instead of 'n 
dreams of the extension of the French 

Find out things we can agree 
Instead of brooding over ancient 

Canadian.

all Editor World: The articles that have 
appeared to your paper re the formation 
of a new party, etc., have Interested me 
very much, and I am taking the liberty 
of asking you to print these few lines.

My opinion why politics have become 
so disreputable In Canada is simply be
cause the people won’t stick together. 
There is too much Jealousy among them. 
Tour idea as to forming a new party 
Is a good one and I would like to auggeit 
a few planks for Its platform: At the 
present time bread Is eight cents a loaf, 
wheat is about $1.16 a bushel, and stHl 
when wheat waa 11.00 a bushed bread 
was five cents a loaf.. Truly labor Is 
scarce; but even so. don’t you think the 
middleman Is getting more than hie Just 
snare. Again look at the cattle market. 
In the past few weeks cattle have been 
down to price and yet has the butcher 
lowered his price any? The farmer .Iocs 
not get fair treatment In the hands of 
the government.

Turning to politics! I am a Tory, but 
I am certainly disgusted with the way 
both parties have been doing. At the 
next Dominion election Laurier may be 
returned, la Canada to have him as a, 
premier after all the trouble lately In 
Quebec? If the Grits won’t get a new 
leader, then form a new party and show 
those In office that we won’t stand for 
the way they are handling matters at 
Ot'awa end Toronto.

■ tSpecial Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON. Sept. 27.—12.30 a.m.—In 

addition to combining with the French 
to capture Combles, British forces to
day continued their offensive south of 
the Ancre by driving forward and cap
turing the fortified village of Gude- 
court, northeast of Marttnpulch. They 
also captured the important town of 
Thiepval, with a fortified ridge and a 
strongly held redoubt called the Zol- 
lern.

Thiepval and the ridge to the east 
of it have resisted the British advance 
for two months. In front was the 
powerful Leipzig redoubt, which held 
up/the British troops for several weeks. 
The defences of Thiepval began 
give way about ten days ago, and It 
was apparent that they would soon be 
vanquished.

OTTAWA, Sept. 26,-dt it officially 
announced thru the chief press cen
sor's office that the following troops 
have arrived safely In England: The 
6th Battery, siege artillery; a field 
artillery brigade, comprising the 60th, 
61 st, 52nd and 63rd batteries and am
munition column; the 97th Battalion, 
Aldershot. N.S.; the 100th, 107th,
108th and J44th Manitoba Battalions.

'c ROME, Sept. 26.—The Italians re
tained their hold on the summit of 
Monte Self in the face of violent coun
ter-attacks of the Austrians, designed 
to recover the lost position. Their 
barrage of fire has prevented the en- 

from consolidation of the position 
on top of Monte Cimone, that the 

when the foe ex-

p lines— 
ave wall, 
ers wall 
ecn rolls 

1 assort- 
olorings.

Clear-

Failure to Withdraw Guns and 
Stores Lies at Door of 

New Leader.

emy
Italians evacuated 
ploded mines to make the post unten
able. Artillery activity has prevailed 
on the remainder of the front with 
the Italians doing considerable dam
age by their guns.

It must have its eyes

LONDON, Sept. 26.—Gen. Con
stantine Moschopoulos, chief of staff 
of the Greek army, and 600 officers 
have signed a memorial addressed to 
the king, demanding that Greece 
abandon Its neutrality in the war.

: .69 CAPTURE MUCH BOOTY
to

GERMANS’ SPIRIT 
HAS BEEN BROKEN

Allies Secure Great Mass of 
Supplies Accumulated by 

Germans in Village

is British forces lined up 
for what proved to be the last assault 
today and took the town in a rush. The 
fall of Thiepval practically extends the 
new British front to the Ancre.

The attack on Gudecourt was car
ried out front Les Boeufs, and In the 
night Its future was settled by the 
capture of a strong redoubt.

Up till noon the British had brought 
in 1,200 unwounded prisoners. *

The British statement 
Combles was captured as a result ot 
the taking of Freglcourt and Morval. 
The British beat off heavy counter
attacks In the regions of Morval and 
Les Boeufs today. The Germans suf
fered severe losses. Gudecourt. which 
wae also stormed, lies In the British 
centre".

Concerning the recent operations the 
British official communication says: 
"The successes gained during the past 
two days may be regarded as of very 
considerable Importance."

Earlier reports that Gen. Moschopou
los had resigned, according to a Reu
ter despatch from Athens conveying 
the above Information, were prema
ture.

I dull and 
feet and
f .69

Their Initiative is Turned in 
Favor of the 

Allies.

(BY FRED B. PITNEY.)
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PARIS, Sept. 26.—The effect the fall 
of Combles will have on Hlndenburg's 
prestige Is causing some speculation 
here. For the failure to withdraw the 
troops and the guns concentrated there 
Is due chiefly to the obstinacy of the 
chief of staff.

Practically all the supplies the Ger
mans had accumulated ât Combles io 
maln there. During the three days of 
preparatory bombardment, which, ac
cording to the official German state
ments, was the most demoralizing yet, 

' and while the Germans still held Fregi- 
court and Morval—thus holding com
mand of two roads leading into 
Combles—no attempt was made to save 
e-lther the men or material In the 
fortress.

Vonizelos at Saloniki.
A despatch to Reuter’s Telegraph 

Company from Athens says the steam
er Hesperia has arrived in Suda Bay 
and former Premier Venlzcflos will 
disembark In 'he morning.

The Patrie today publishes a. state
ment jnade by M. VCnlzetos before bio 
departure from Athens in which he 
said: *

"The purpose of the movement of 
which I am taking the lead with Ad
miral Condourltls Is purely national. 
Circumstances compel me to form a 
provisional government, not to over
throw the Athens regime, but to form 
a force for the defence of Greek Ma
cedonia .that beln prthe only means left 
to preserve 'he unity which has al
ready been harmed by those who 
ceded Macedonia to the eqomy. The 
Athens regime remains intact, and if it 
moves in the right direction I wit! 
stand beside it politically and mili
tarily and assist t In every way. I 
am leaving as a soldier, who. having 
failed to persuade his comrades, does

Allies Win Important Victory 
in Transylvania After 

Heavy Fighting.
res
inch pot, 
r bright

says that

STORY OF SOMME FIGHTI'S . .69 GERMANS HAVE TO RUN
French Take Great Territory, 

Prisoners and Much War 
Material.

Thanking you in advance and asking 
you to keep up the good work of late 
( nickel, too).

language, 
upon
quarrels and prejudices.Foes Lose Two Important 

Passes Recently Seized in 
Mountains.

C A Disgusted Canadian.
Woodbridf». Sept. 26.;h imlta- But doesn't the writer beg the ques

tion? 'We must first preserve end main
tain Canada and establish firmly that 
British liberty that Germany aasaUs and 
which, if lost, will leave no Canada to 

Our French-Canadlan» should

.69 PARIS. Sept. 26.—A semi-official ac
count of the battle of the Somme from 
its beginning (July I) appearing In 
the Bulletin des Armees says that the 
French have captured 180 square kilo
metres (about 70 square miles) of ter
ritory. captured 30,000 unwounded 
prisoners, removed 4,503 wounded and 
taken 144 cannon, most of them of 
heavy calibre, 500 machine guns and 
other material.

It Is pointed out that the allies have 
broken the spirit of the Germans at 
Verdun, definitely deprived the enemy 
of an initiative and turned it in their 
own favor. Since the opening of the 
battle, the account says, the Germans 
have thrown Into the battle 67 new 
divisions and 17 battalions, of which 
thirty-four divisions were on the Brit
ish front and thirty-three 
with the 17 battalions 
French front.

SIXTY PERSONS KILLED
IN RAID ON BUCHAREST

Lord Shaughnesey Denies
Rumors That He Was to Retire

or heart Special C,b>e to The Toronto»World.
LONDON. Sent. 26.—The Rouman

ians won an important victory in the 
Jlu Valley In Transylvania, 
have driven back the enemy and are 
still advancing.

The struggle lasted several days.
The Germans and Austrians attempted 
an invasion of Roumania by the Vul
can and Szurduk
movement made considerable headway 
before the elapse of sufficient time to 
permit the Roumanians to make a
counter-concentration At length DINEEN'S EXCLUSIVE COATS.
%£Ta counîe^oTen^vrfgatort'th^ Y'a^’wmtJr c^aU* foTme^ They 

After two day, of fighting i '"re mato'y En^ish-mMo
garments with that dis
tinctiveness of style that ! remain at home think seriously about 
s the product of the Lon- the future of the country. The exceeslve 
Ion tailors, 
wide variety to 

I from, and the 
make the styles unusually 
attractive. Some priced 
eighteen-fifty .and up to 
thirty - five dollars.
Dincen'e. 140 Yonge 

street.

Tried to Clear Out.
Rut the moment the allied bombard

ment lifted from the trenches and 
the attack started, the Germans be
gan the effort to evacuate Ccmb!e/i. 
Then it was too late. For thn power
ful Franco-British advance had sur
rounded the stronghold to all intents 
and purposes, and German attempts 
to clear out were put to an end In 
short order. The German, chance has 
passed.

One would think that their faith in 
the strength of the place was so great

0, restore.
be as devoted In this fight for liberty 

Therd* will be an end to
BUCHAREST, Sept. 26, via London. 

—Sixty person» were killed end a 
large number wounded In Bucharest. 
Monday afternoon by bombs dropped 
frem a squadron of aeroplanes of the 
Teutonic allies, and five others were 
killed Monday night by bomb* drop
ped on the c ty from a zeppelin, ac
cording to an official communication 
issued today. Two-thirds of the vic
tims are declared to have been women 
and children. The communication 
say»:

"A squadron of enemy aviators 
dropped bombs on Bucharest yesterday 
afternoon. No military building was 
hit. but sixty persons were killed and 
a large number wounded by bombs 
falling on a sanitarium and an or
phanage, 
were women and children.

"On the night of the 25th a zeppelin 
dropped bombs on Bucharest .killing 
five children. Our aircraft have 
bom lied camps lu Transylvania.”

They Sept.
never fought of retiring, but if the 
public want me to, why that would be 
another matter," said Lord Rhaughnes- 
*y in answer to question today if he 
had it In mind to retire from the 
presidency of the C. P. R„ as rumor 
had alleged. He returned today from 
an extended western trip.

MONTEKAL. 26—"I have as we are.
"our laws, our language and our Insti
tutions" it liberty falls.

lar

Ith pearl

.69 the people are ready.Theirpasses.(Continued on Pace 2. Column 7).
(Smith's Falls News (Con.), Sept. 22). 
There Is no doubt that there is a feel

ing of distrust and dissatisfaction thru- 
out the Dominion of Canada at the pres
ent time.
tog the very best of the nation’s man
hood la making the people who muet

°0. .69 Kaiser Says His Fleet is
Again Rerdy for Battlee Rings,

The great war that is lak-
.69 (Continued on Page 11, Column 4). BERLIN, via London. Sept. 26.—The . enemy, 

emneror has issued a circular letter they recaptured th« heights on both 
of thanks to the German shipyards sides of the passe* put the German 
which have already completed repa'rs troops in the passes in a bad pre- j 
on the ships dama trod in the - Jutland dicamenf • and compelled them to re- 

the emperor I treat. Berlin admits the reverse In \ 
! today’s official communication, 

the !" In addition to the fighting in Tran- ! 
« '-aril ■ Roumanian troops in the 
Dobrudge were called on to repulse
r ;Cv h avy <~*r th* ***»• TV'

the right wing near the Danube.

divisions 
were on theThreshing Returns Show

Large Yields in Alberta
liver Ear- 
I Brilliant 
ed Pend- 
Broochea, 
, Men’s 
ps, Gold- 
l Chains, 
hese are

) There Is a cost of all the necessities of life, which 
select makes harder and harder the struggle 
prices

In his letterbattle.
save :

"In a surprisingly short time 
armor has been repair'd, new guns 
have been mounted and apparatus 
and instruments have been supple
mented, so that the fleet was ulçpady 
„h’e weeks ago again to undertake Bucharest in reporting this event saye

that the attacks were repulsed.

iTO ATTEND MUNITION CONFER
ENCE.MJTHBRroGE. Alberta. Sept. 26.— 

TBreshlng returns beginning to come
in from
show more phenomenal yields. Kiyty 
five buehels of wheat to the acre have 
been procured on some farms 
Lethbridge. One man has an 
■ection which averaged 40 bushels.

I of the ordinary family to make "both 
ends meet." while the government», Do
minion and provincial, extravagantly 
spend the public money and politicians 
and their henchmen favored with fat 
Jobs living a care-free, easy fife, has

Two-thirds of the victims
southern Alberta points special to The Toronto World.

OTTAWA. Sept. 26.- ,1. W. Flavclle. 
chairman of Ihe imperial munitions 

near board, will proceed shortly to Eng- 
entire land, to confer with the British min

ister of munitions.
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HAMILTON WU1 BE I 
A MILITARY CAMP AFt \\ / '

g/

SEy Nearly Four Thousand Troops 
Will Be Quartered for 

the WinterT

«V'- Pti\
. **e- for MenàIEIlf l T »HAT’S how you are going to- be 

sized up this Fall and Winter.' Thé 
“stare” you get oh the street is 

either one of admiration or ridicule, 
when you don your new Topper or Suit 
for the first time. It’s bound to be 
admiration if we are your clothiers, be
cause our garments are all distinctive in 
character and make.
Getting down to brass 
tacks on the woolen 

situation we can honestly say that we 
are not putting Into stock any undesir
ables, so that you can rely upon getting 
value for your money, no matter what 

, others may say about scarcity and poor 
quality of the fabrics. It’s just a good 
habit we have of not stooping to price, 
but bringing price up to value standards.
By doing this we find no trouble in get
ting your money and keeping your 
friendship, both essential to the lif#df 
our business.
We are very strong on Overtioats this 
year, $12.00 to $45.00, in aU the good ' j 
styles. Suits the same from $12.00 to j 
$35.00, Ours is the big clothing store 
on the comer that every one likes to 
shop in, and we keep open every Satur
day night till 10 o’clock.

«INEARLY COMPLETED
Our coirçplete stock 
of Furs includes Fur 
Coats and Fur-lined 
Coats for gentlemen.
These are the coats that 
always remain in style 
in their season and 
Dineen Coat is good for 
many seasons’ wear. The 
first cost is little

l IB
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;j! \v / Highlanders Require Only a 
Few Men — Local Names 

in Casualty List.
'
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HAMILTON, Wednesday, Sept. 27.—

Hamilton Is to liecome a big military 
camp during the winter and the regi
ments to be quartered here will In
clude the local units, the 17Srd High- I 
landers, the 206th Sportsmen’s Flat- 1 
talion, 207th and the 228th. The Mount-1 
ed Rifles will continue to have their 
quarters here and it Is estimated that 
the total number of troops in bar- 
rackc will exceed three .thousand.

Only a few men are required io com
plete the strength of the Highlanders 
and the battalion is makihg a special 
appeal to Hamiltonians. Colonel Bruce 
expects to have his unit complete be
fore going into winter quarters. All 
ellgiblee attending fail fairs in this dis
trict will be confronted with a re
cruiter from the Canadian Mounted j 
Rifles. !

The women of Hamilton are going 
to assist In recruiting and at a meeting > 
of the executive of the Recruiting 
League ■ last night the recommendation 
of the publicity committee that the 
women’s auxiliary of the league be 
asked to take charge of some of the 
future recruiting meetings was adopt
ed.

Sues Meyor Smith.
,'Fqr trespass, and alleged destruction 

of a French poodle,- W. E. Armstrong,
82 Webber avenue, le suing Mayor.
Smith qf Burlington.

Word was received in Hamilton yes- ' 
terday-by James R. Allan, of the. death 
of his nephew, Capt. James R. Allan.

- Capt. Allan went to the front as a 
member of the first contingent and ob
tained hie rank overseas.

8. S. Wyen, consulting engineer, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, has been recommended 
by the board of control to make a 
complete report on the gas situation 
In Hamilton. The United Gas and Fuel i 
Co. and the National Gas Co. will co
operate and it is eatlmcMn that the re
port will cost 86000.

The names of nine local men appear
ed In yesterday's casualty lists, three 
of who were reported to be killed In
IrtlA’hdf'^M^^^s* street* north?10 and] pedted^at^h^outBrt** WM hardly fPEEfE MAVDC 

‘ and^rthu^whard KeÆ°a«: ^party^q0,“organized 1y the lm- uKttlt MAY BE •
fisted^ terial munitions board with a view to ... . _

«« Oak avenue. Is missing. ' ' X^a^mc^d. p"o Suction^? INTO WAR TODAY
this most essential requirement of the * - * 1V1//11
war. office, at the present time. It will 
fee the earnest dbsfre of the labor de
partment of the munitions board to 
accomplish the introduction of women 
In the munitions plants of Ontario 
without any dislocation of other Indus
trial establishments.

At a luncheon held In the Rltz-Carl
ton Hotel several of the manufacturers 
tendered their thanks to the muni
tions board, which were accepted on 
behal of thê board by Mark II. Irish, 
who briefly.lndicated the desire of the 
board to help in ‘ every way possible 
the manufacturers of Ontario to in
crease their output of shells, which 
he emphasized was an urgent neces
sity at this stage of the war.

I

.e

one
:

44 ✓ -i Fs more
a good cloth coat, which 

would remain in style a single season only.
We are showing some high-grade Fur-lined 

■ Coats not usually found ready to wear in our 
stock. / These include superb designs in the 
following linings : Russian Lamb, Caracal, 
Japanese Mink, Canadian Mink, Russian Rat 
and Russian Sable. Best of English Beaver 
Cloth outside, with full collars and revers of 
selected Otter, Mink and Persian Lamb.
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Write for our catalogue and price li$t 
____________ for 1916-1917 furs.
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%WOMEN SUCCESSFUL 
MUNITION WORKERS

1 it.:' (Continued from Page One).
iil n J not turn against them. But' shoulders 

his rifle to fight the enemy.”
_ Will Issue an Appeal.

26> vla London, Sept. 
25.—Former Premier Vcnizelos, who 
is on his way to the Island of Crete, 
is expected to proceed to Cancel to 
Hudrctss a proclamation to the people 
of Greece, stating the reasons for his 
departure from Athens and 
ing King Constantine to head a 
movement to put Greece by the side of 
the entente.

Following the departure og M. Vunl- 
zelos, a general exodus of his adhei- 
ests began. Former deputies and for
mer ministers of the Liberal party, 
army officers and government officials 
ere leaving Athens as rapidly as they 
can obtain transportation.

Rear Admiral Paul Condourttls, for
mer minister of marine, and Gen. MIII- 
otls, accompanied the Cretan states
man.

Bl "/■■ j B ? Munition Board Pleased After 
Satisfactory Trial of 

Feminine Help. summon-

OAK HALE PROVEN COMPETENT
s Forestry Battalion Hopes

To Close Recruiting Soon
Ontario Manufacturers Inspect 

Montreal Plants and Are 
Surprised.

it

Outside ' Ontario points are still 
bringing in handsome returns for the 
242nd Forestry Battalion, so good, In 
fact, that twelve or fifteen men will 

l^ow bring the Ontario company of tha 
Foresters up to 'full strength. Yes
terday was a good day, Hergt. John 
Wiells of Hamilton, sending in three 
men from that city and six from Pres
ton. With their fine record behind 
them, the Foresters hope to close re
cruiting by the first of October.

CLOTHIERS 
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

.

1 11
Athens is Excited.

The greatest excitement is prevalent 
In Athens. In some quarters the feel
ing is expressed that M. Venizelos’ ac
tion has been hastened bv the prospect 
of an early agreement regard
ing Greece’s entry into the

and
Is is —con

sidered that the Cretan is now play
ing his last trump In the struggle with 
the king. The information that are 
agreement may be reached between 
Greece and the entente comes from of
ficial sources, and Is based on tele
grams from Greek ministers in entente 
capitals. The entente legations here, 
rowever, have not been advised of 
en y change in (lie program of Inac
tion.

MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—A party of 
Ontario munition manufacturers today 
inspected Revenu plants ln Montreal 
with a view to the practicability of 
employing women, looking toward the 
increased production of munitions ln 
this country.

A plant producing large calibre 
shells was visited, where women are 
being successfully used In the produc
tion of the heaviest shell 
in Canada. They have 
selves competent to

!I

ii ffy
l

between
powers.

war
entente

Greece
and

the I

:J. C. COOMBES, Manager 8 now made 
proven them- 

_ , undertake this
work, and are being employed in larg
er numbers with most satisfactory re
sults as to output.

Another plant which is engaged up- 
on intricate and delicate work, almost 
whoiiy done by women, was likewise 
visited. The sensitive touch of the 
women and their Invariable reliability 
is giving the best of results. In this 
plant, as indeed in the heavier work 
women are rapidly being given the 
preference, having demonstrated a de-

Speakers at Press Club
Show Need of Men for Navy

i
ê

:

M ■A meeting of the Women's Press 
Club was held yesterday, at which 
addresses were given by .Mr. Justice 
Hodglns. Aemllius Jarvis and Lady 
Guinness. The speeches were In con
nection with recruiting for the royal 
navy, and each speaker showed the 
need of mon and more men for the 
Canadian as well as the British ser
vices.

; m
I

•* WAR SUMMARY ^ I a strongly dS5t V™"Æ1, ,™=P»al is situated Su'

lèmaîkSe ïïteSThê alties^ad* Ü^ticafl/th^ fflte”’ The

-ar that the Germans are on the verge of “coTap^ °bSCrVerS of thc

Important Towner Thtepv[lB,juBte."ft'11"1 the German, from
high ridge to the east oMt and thev ASCVf: they caPtured the
centre they stormed the fortified viuf^ n, ^ ?°,lern redoubt- ^ the 
the Germans back in disorder Thi rl/»- f pudecourt and they drove 
fortified by an elaborate system r/fCt,r ea?t of Thlepval was strongly 
fended it with desneratinn V i^m of heavily-wired trenches. The foe de
official communication sa”d last^i^hv11 "The^R^6 operatlonB’ the British

* * * * * a '

One explanation of the departure of 
M. Venizelos advanced 
etgn powers desire to n

is that the for- 
mninate a pre

fect of Salonlkl, thus definitely bring
ing about the separation of the city 
from Greece, and that M. Venizelos, to 
cave Salonlki to /Greece, is going to a 
conference with the entente allied au
thorities there, in an endeavor to ar
range another solution of the situation. 

The general belief here, however, is 
that the visit of M. Venizelos Is 
nee ted with an insurrection.

I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
C* OMBLES, one of the allied objectives in the battle

lage from all directions and they found it^iiied'^’H ^°ked the vil"
About too wounded who lnd heen ibont w‘ti1’ German dead, 
were picked up by the FrcnclT Seeing by the,r comPanions, 
wounded Germans appareilth IndVleared î't tWaS Comrng* the un* 
surrounded and taken by the'-illiU C i^tf UL ° prevent their being

t efre ^
,inCS W0Uld "ev" bc l-iercetl. ’ ’ ma"S' ” l"e 6dld "T'h5»S?Ærï “"T? th* 6*“1« —

of aooo'inha^bitants^biu as iî'müitîfrVcvenUli I*1"* « » «”'»<« WlSMirir S’/T™/”","'
after almost a three months' battle is hifr K r^.chlng of this point, 1200 men and at least 3(^'machine gunsda ThJ ^r»nghthe French took

e
bfo.To tL',miut"ryl,pres8$e"7vl'nhHi'0 '• is alsolftSe Vr/lha?rrâSth'h “ Somme' Th« Bulletla ta Arm™, of
he is called in Germany has si,,H-mdenb!irg’ General Mud, as miles Ôf temtory They t'??1red ,8‘nce JuIy 1 about ^ square 
stem the advance oMhe'aines in Picf,hiS rCr,U. ation on his ability to I lhe>' have removed 4603 German wouDnded andU^<,Unhded prl80ners’

w lui L .u meet « it a grave military disaster, «hen they musirel; ™ ‘i’ Te','”B,' — wi

and

’■'‘•““'““'"i®".!» Eoum.uuu LTata’mmÀtMÎ

SSrtÆÜSÆ SffSt ÜSZ “» »“
Teutons, Turks and Bulgarians were not able to do '

1 *****'
Despite bad conditions under foot the Russian* 

their pounding at the Teuton lines in Galicia. One reasonPfnr î°üHfcUî 
recently set in was that the Russians were reerminfn®6?^0!1 for t,he lul1 thlt 
to make them fit In with the Mw sitnltloVwh^^VX^^^ °rfr 
of Roumanie into the war. Perceiving that the enemv h^. *7 th® entry 
glomeratlon of forces on the eastern front with S^F-ha,ek,e vfet con' 
opening an offensive in order to reg.in th* 7Ôst terrtt^î Vhr, °DbJeCî ot 
have adopted the maxim of the benefits accruing to htm^hô
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available 
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In the country north of Salonlki the flehtin* i. n--i„ ._. . .
the British and French advances being made with the oftip» of following them np, the, nr. bol5, m" .Tor ,hn pùf.S'oV'o.'o'itî'

um “,pi,,d\[ht;,;tT»ts'ATmVhoo'w“ ii;
1>' *““«* "> "*«• ..rf.r.,.h0.Pt‘'.d
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i ISANITARY WASH KB

WIPING RAGSThe Roumanians have been given some tokens of German hatred in 
the form of bombs dropped on Bucharest by a squadron of aeroplanes 
Sixtr person* were killed and a great many wounded. Two-thirds of thé 
casualties are women and children. Five children wer7also slain bv 
bombs dropped from a zeppelin at Bucharest. 1 by

! AND CHBBSS CLOTH. <KE. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL CO.
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dD Apropos of Professor Parsons’ Lecture on Old English Periods
• 1« -»V » ■ - _____

If

Furniture In The Mellow Brown Oak of Elizabethan and
Jacobean Times

Most Happily Placed in the Spacious Living-room or Dining-room, Espe
cially the Room With Beamed Ceiling and Big Open Fireplace

rTHE PAGEANTRY OP THE DAYS OP QUEEN BESS and the Puritanism of the days of King James, King Charles and Cromwell— 
_________ _ A brush up your history and you will see the reflection of events in the sober magnificence of Elizabethan furniture, and the sturdy re-

W NYONE inclined to croak over Serve of Jacobean.
A îoahôu^^'Th^piin’ed^ura"- Heavy structure and handsome carving characterize Elizabethan cabinet-making, the bulging leg being the most obvious feature. 
Furniture* BuudtogreathrAlbert*1 and 4’Hope-turned” supports and a stalwart severity of line are the distinguishing marks of Jacobean styles. And how vividly the dark 
jamee streets, it proves true aii the brown oak, rich and mellow, bespeaks the underlying earnestness of that age of adventure and conquest. There’s a wealth of interest
Stone. *f It. fascinations in the work- clingillg the furniture of these historic periods.

t Imr
In the Grand 
Fall Display 
of Millinery

An Excellent Array of Un- 
trimmed Velvet Shapes, 

and Ornaments with 
Which to Adorn 

Them

$YH

iîip

T
ck .1

ur
ed

,n.
MB

4/
i ing out of schemes according to the 

prtnclples of the New Art movement 
in Interior decoration. There is a set 
of boudoir or sun-room tables and „ .
chairs In yellow and black enamel, 01 Substantial type, fumiSh- 
palnted with roses, the sight of which , . . , - —. ... , .
cheers you like a compliment or a bit lUgS in SUeh old English styles
ot fvonr enamet,^ainted^^wuh'big'pink are véry justly popular. Hence
petals. Includes, beside the table and 
chairs, the quaintest old china cup
board Imaginable. As for the fern 
boxes, and old-fashioned rocking

«Î the Furniture Building.
new and interesting to relieve the . . _ , , , ,, ,
familiarity of one’s daily environment. Jacobean Furniture for Libraries

and Living-rooms 
Hard to imagine a more interest-

/ N THE FORMER there are 
many smart shapes, tarns, 

and pokes, sailors, round and 
oval, flat shapes, with three 
and four corners ; those turned 
directly off the face; those dis
tinctly of Napoleonic shape; in
deed, there are practically all 
the shapes you could fancy; 
colors are purple, green, brown, 
navy and black.

Metallic Trimmings are still 
enjoying an immense popular
ity, and to supply this demand 
we have a collection of charm
ing ornaments. There are birds 
and beetles, bugs of queer 
shape, swans and many, novel
ties. They are made in bead 
and embroidered effects, with 
generous sprinklings of silver 
and gold thread.

Ribbons, too, in many new ef
fects, featuring extenpively 
corded ribbons in the mdet re
quired colors, as well as black, 
silver and gold.

Flowers and Fruits are also 
quite in evidence, and have 
some very lovely effects in both 
shape and shade.

New arrivals have come to 
hand of various wings and 
mounts, many pretty imitation 
osprey and heron, pheasant 
bands, in natural, pqrple, green 
and black, and other smart 
mounts, which would form the 
so^b trimming of a hat.

—Second Floor, Tonga St.

e
From clever Canadian 

manufacturera is a most 
attractive dining-room set 
in Elizabethan design, 
showing 
panelling and turned legs. 
Besides the interesting- 
looking wide, low side
board, in the set are china 
cabinet, round table aud 
six chairs with cane backs 
and leather seats. Price 
for 9 pieces, $389.00.

—Furniture Bldg., cor.
James and Albert" Sts.

For the big dignified roomne
for ■j

!re ■
re a few suggestions from the su

perb showing of the same in
characteristicich

ed
mur And speaking of breakfast, we 

should not forget to mention the 
charming little set# of china for the ing go fa than the splendid Daven*

life easily1 an'd^remalns P°rt *?. *0m6’’ »n
a’bed for her morning meal. They the Third Floor. The ‘ long, Wide

frame is in brown oak carved inand of teapot, cream jug ana sugar T , , . . . - , , .
bowl, which may be stacked up one JBCobean style, six loose, list, denim- 
on top of the other in the most com- covered cushions fitting snugly into 
pact "three-ln-one” style imaginable. .
TTie china is in plain all-over, self- *be spring seat and cane-set back.
tone effect, pink, blue, yellow or green, It IS a production of the famous 
and^the price for the^eet complete is Berkey and Gay, renowned from

x real bit of antiquity come to life one end of America to the other for 
is the little dark oak fireside box to their peerless cabinet-making. The 
bold Hie slippers when he shuffles “
them off to draw on hie outdoor foot-

It is beautifully hand-carved chair to match, $63. 
with the motifs of the Elizabethan 
period, and is priced $28.10. It will
be found in the library of the furnish- terletic rope-turned lege is $47.10. 
ed house to the Furniture Building.' e e •

If you want some Jolly pictures for banded with oak, le $7$.$0. 
you» children's nursery go to the Pic- And down on the Main Floor of the 
ture Department and ask for the Furniture Building to a delightful dis
sertes of Harry Rowntree • drawings. pjay ef living-room pieces in Jacobean 
Each one portrays some delicious oak—quaint little gateleg tables for 
situation to animal Mfe, with cunning books or a tea tray ranging in pried 
pug dogs, precocious little kittens or from »i« to $45; arm chairs inset with 
frisky young foxes of rabbits playing cane, from $14.16 to $4$; magasine 
thé leading parta They are repro- stands from $10 to $20; fern boxes on 
duced In color, framed to dark oak, stands, from $12.60 to $22; pedestals 
and priced at 86c each.. from $10.60 to $12.60; and a charming

little “trodyh” for books at $11.68.
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f price of it is $122, with the big arm English China Pieces 
Thursday at Rush 

Prices

fVyt. wear.
A handsome library table with charac-

A charming book case in the same 
style, with four shelves and glass doors

mHE only reason for offering 
these pieces at these prices to 

“ that some of them have slight 
Imperfections in'the decoration, but 
you can hardly notice it. The 
pieces are decorated in a light blue 
Indian tree decoration, have gold 
traced edges and handles, and a 
brilliant glass over strong white 
body. The assortment includes tea 
cups and saucers, each 1216c; 
breakfast cups and saucers, each 
20c; tea plates, each 12c; breakfast 

_ plates,, each 16c; cake plates, each 
'» *»0fe; platters, $1.00; platter*. $1.26; 

oval pickle trays, each 20c; 
eréd muffin dishes, each 21.00; slop 
bowls, 20c; marmalade Jars, each 

i#6c; hot water Jugs, each $1.25; 
•open sugar and cream sets, pair 

2 to; open 
- pair 20c; cream Juge, each 86c; 
half-pint Jugs, each 26c; teapots, 
each 06c.

et <g>

> ■' •

* That the style of the Jacobean period mey be expressed le terme ef mod
em comfort it toon in the thtich above., Tht twitted log and carved 
scroll betokening the Flemish influence on this particular phake of bid 
English cabinet-making are characteristic qf the various pieces, prices 
for which are as foUsnot : The Comfortable Extension Chair, without 
cushions, $38.00 ; t Kb delightful Opu^tn tho background representing 
a living-room eat, tho other.'pù&oe being two arm chaire and a 
straight bach cfuAr, all—including settee-having loose cushions 
covered in green denim. Price for /bur piece*. Si85.00.

along the same dignified lines, also the- chaire which have cane eeats 
and backs, and the round table. If a square drop-leaf table be preferred 
such may be substituted. This, too, is from Berkey and Gay, and is 
priced for the 10 pieces at $285.75. ,

The Grand
Fall Exposition

AY
*i

/bSùeUe- COT-Elizabethan Furniture for 
Dining-rooms

A joy to behold is a low, long 
sideboard in mellow old cathedral 
oak fashioned and çarved in the hap
piest old English style. The china 
cabinet and dinner wagon are built

lulders
sugar and cream sets.

h, Sept.
who 
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Tapestries and Linens
Are The Textiles To Use

Especially When Walls Are Plain.
When Walls Are Patterned Then 
Choose tht New Mohair Kell* doth or 
the Silky Apsley doth in Self-tones 

rpHE TEXTILES of the Elizabethan 
•1 period are dark, rich tapestries, vel- - 
vets and damasks. Printed linens huge in 
pattern and scale and scrawly in motion, 
are characteristic of the Jacobean period. 
So says Professor Parsons, and any decor
ator of authority will support the idea.

Wherefore it behooves us to draw 
attention to the magnificent showing of 
tapestries now on view in the Drapery 
Department—verdure, conventional and/ 
fruit effects, besides many successful re
productions of old Italian designs.

Blue, brown, green and old rose are the chief 
colors employed, mingled and toned in wondrous- 

ly goft, soothing manner. For the covering 
of the big Chesterfield, and the arm chairs, 
which are an invariable part of the living- 
room or library, and for the making of por
tieres or curtains, such tapestries enjoy an 

. immense’ favor. They are 50 inches wide 
and range in price from $1.00 to $3.50 per 

yard.
In printed and hand-blocked linens 

thei-p te ep«~-tous «election—linens In 
the bole* dignified designs demanded 
by old English styles of decoration.
The color choice is practically unlim
ited.
and prices run from $1.60 to $4.60 per 
vard.

01sad a TVside of

L Vimi- 
kdher- 
Id for- 
party, 
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Tapestry Papers to Replace
Old Needlework Tapestries

t
' And Asa Background For the Rich 

Brown Qak of Elizabethan and Jacob
ean Furniture How Happily They Serve

OT EVERY HOUSE boasts the oal: 
^ panelled walls of the Seventeenth Cen

tury. But the spirit of the old needlepoint 
tapestries, which were hung over the panel
ling, may be most successfully revived with 
the use of these papers which reproduce so 
cleverly the dim old tapestry colorings and 
mediaeval pattemings. They create a most 
satisfying background for Elizabethan and 
Jacobean furniture, especially when placed 
above a dark oak wainscotting.

Foliage and landscape effects are available in a 
host of softly blended combinations of green and blue, 
green and brown, tan and brown, tan and gray, and 
brown and gray, and brown and blue, with generally 
a gleam of yellow to offset the possibility of gloom. 
For hall, library or living-room furnished in Old Eng
lish oak they present immense attractions.

In the immense selection of tapestiS papers, the 
widths range from 18 to 30 inches, and the prices 

—SieMe^^ from 25 cents to $2.50 
f m per roll of 8 yards.
■ —Fourth Floor,

Queen St.

Of K

Furniture and !
1r.9, for- 

. Mtli- 
itites- House Furnishings

Will Continue on Thursday on the 
Fourth Floor of the Store and 

throughout the Furniture 
Building, Comer of 
Jamee and Albert *

Streets
with a superb display of everything 
interesting, artistic and convenient 
for the equipment of the house, flat, 

club or public institution.

Among the Special Attraetlens
are the lectures by

Prof. Frank Alvah Parsons
in the Special Auditorium in the Yonge 

and Albert Street. Section of the 
Fourth Floor, the subjects for 

Thursday being as follows:
Thursday, 10 a.m.: Old English Periods and 

Their Present Application—Jacobean, Elizabeth
an. etc.
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60 Inches le the average width

\ 18th Century EnglishThursday, 2.30 p.m.:
Styles and How to Use Them.

4(
Tickets are Obtainable at the Ticket 

Bureau, Fourth Floor, Centre.

Alee the Exhibit of House 
Furnishings

In Historical Period Styles
In the Drapery Department, Fourth 

Floor.
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As a plain fabric for all manner of upholstering. Kells cloth enjoys 
well-deserved favor. It is a mohair weave of pebbled surface and is 
available in charming tones of deep blue, green, brown, tan and rose. 50 
inches wide—price. $1.50 per yard.

As for the new Apsley cloth, it is a thick wool fabric with silky crepe
like finish—admirable for handsome upholstery where a self-tone effect is 
required. It is featured in the same width and colors as Kells cloth, and 
is priced $2.50 per yard.

w Ask Adelaide 5000 For "General Order Department"
when telephoning to the Store for merchandise from more than one de
partment. This will enable you to give your whole order at once, saving 
you considerable time and trouble. _______________ 1___________
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i-w-, THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

Brunes» street, Montre»! ; l 
Jamtn Jet. Miller. 650 Batfro 
Toronto.

SEPTEMBER 27 19164 ■w.

m■ ■■ -4. . . r ’.M **‘ E.,:,
FALLS FOR EMPIRE Wood ro* yAWARD CANADIANS 

MILITARY HONORS
■. St|. John, H.B. 

ARTILLERY. IT ALieut. r, 4ret Vi!* iis r*1CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

?f

* ‘ Driver Louie Bor.LT-
>-art7 Turtntre-iî: 42«":t!i. Pfc. B. He mneL 

! Rapid City. Man.: 848151. Grenadier Zenon 
| L. Lh France, Fincher Station, Alta. : 41- 
I (104. Grenadier J. It. Lorocr. Montreal.

LAST AD CASrALTIRS
MOUNTED RIFLES.

MESTIMEDICAL SERVICES. ~ >

Died of wounds—404324, Pte. Lewi»
F Inch. Rochester, N.X......................- ..........

Wounded, but remaining at duty—Capt. 
Edward 6. Jeffrey, 107 Carlton efreet.-To-T 
ronto.

/. mBritish Authorities Confer De
corations on Many 

Officers.

it About 
P crease in C 

Livin:

INFANTRY. MCarry On !Killed In action—154258, Pioneer Jas. 
Balkan le, Scotland ; 20307, Thoa. Dart», 
England 154146, Pioneer John Older!, 
England. 6XS070, Walter Munro, Scot
land.

Died of wound»—1113. Lance-Corp. Geo. 
A. iticliiindfon, England? 164870, Pioneer 
A. William». England.

Missing, believed kllled^-430954, Pioneer 
If. Gelslnoipe, England.

Previously reported killed In action, 
How died of wounds—126651, Edgar G. 
Chapman. England.

. Previously reported wounded, now kill-' 
ed In action—LI. Arthur Tipping. Eng
land.

Wounded—629010. Thee. W. Abblss, 
England ; 164087, Pioneer John- Allan, 
Scotland ; 4-I6112. Herbert Batley, Eng
land; 622730, Frederick Bartholomew, 
England.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Died—172297. Pte. J. J. Slbthorp, 25'/* 

Franklin avenue. Toronto.
Wounded—171273. Pte. J. Aleop, 130 

Seneca street, Toronto; 130210, Pte. G. 
A. Croaeman, Todmorden, Ont.; 116160, 
Pte. Cj E- Garret^ Ottawa; ,414367, Pte.
W. Hessian,' Halifax, N.S.: 199620. Pte. T. 
Jarman, 10 Midland Place, Toronto; 151- 
006. Pte. H. G. King, Vancouver; 110- 
424. Pte. H. A. Ntiwmurk. 377 Grosvonor

Wounded—463312, Bentley Anderson, 
Scotland ; 136976, BenJ. Bewsey, England.

ENQINEERt- _
Wounded—!5356. -Corp. Bertrand Wis- 

ëriuéf. England ; 24t>, uapper Alfred1 E.
65837, Sapper

BEHAVE GALLANTLY ARShould anything happen to you, 
would your wife and children be able 
to CARRY ON ? What provision 
are you making to enable them to 
meet life’s battles ? Equip yourself 
with a Monthly Income Polifcy in The 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Com
pany, which will guarantee your 
beneficiary an income for life, or 
your estate twenty years certain*

.Reynard, England; 
Kooeits, Wales.

J. E.
Numerous Instances of Hero

ism Cited in London 
Gazette.

ironto Housev 
Plans to C 

Situati

avenue. Westmont, Montreal; 441668, Pte. 
B. C. O'jCÿ.nor, Stag City, Bask.

INFANTRY.

i ARTILLERY.

Wounded—91442, Gunner Lance Gib
bons, Scotland.

»

Wounded—44627», Pts. J. Lecouffe, Elm 
Tree, Gloucester County, N.B.; 413023, 
Pte. J. M. Le palm. Queeneboro, Ont.; 
47/661, Pte. G A. Lumsdon, Newcastle, 
Ont.; 412064, Pte. H. K. Lut», Sharbot 
Lake. Ont.; 444948. Pte. J. D. McCvhn, 
North Eek Boom, Northumberland 
County, N.B.; 101732, Pte. A. E. Me In
ly vc, Round Hill, Alta.; 460773, Pte. O. 
Mann, Winnipeg; 159665, Ptft E. Watson, 
St. Catharines Ont.; 60063. Pte. G. 
White, Port Hope; 40*644, Pte. J. R. 
Williamson, 604 Parliament street, To
ronto; 409476, Pte. O. Wood, 92 Fulton 
avenue, Toronto; 169749, Pte. E. Wood- 
houee, 216 Hillsdale avenue, Toronto: 1 OS- 
646, Pgt. F. H. Wright, Dunmore, Alta.; 
A40166, Pte. T. R. Youngson, Gilbert

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—529659, Stanley Street, 
land: 407688, Oéorge H. Thompson, 
land.

Ce/'5.<?.,^’„Afeoclrt*ti Pn»ee Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 26.—The following 

awards of the mlUtary 
been gazetted:

Lt. Lawrence Francia Bolem. Royal 
Canadians. After a raid with two 
other ofllcera he worked forty-five min
utes under heavy fire clearing 
unities. He did fine work thruout the 
raid and afterwards.

Lt. Owen Sydney Dunn', Canadian 
Infantry. When eent out with a patrol 
he surprised a party of the enemy 

i and shot and wounded one of them.
The en'my retired throwing bombs, 
and were pursued by Lt. Dunn, who 
finally brought hack a wounded man 
after dispersing the enemy party with ; | 
bombs and repelling the reauce party. 1

Lieut. Ernest Doreland Hicks, Royal ! 
Canadian Flying Corps,- He brought 
down- two enemy machines, 
tacked and drove back three others, 
on one occasion came down to 800 " 
feet and bombed a trail* On another 
occasion he came down to 300 fefet 
and dropped bombs on a station.

Capt. Ivan Steele Ralston, infantry. 
During an attack and altho twice 
burled by-ishell fire be 
Wave- the front line until relieved A 
hours later. He showed great coolness 
and Judgment in organizing his de
fences.

Lieut. Harry Ror Urie, Engineer» 
When the enemy blew a camouflet, 
damaging one or the galleries in which 
some men were working, he entered 
the shaft at great personal risk and 
succeeded in getting out the four re
maining . men into safety. The fifth 
man had been killed by an exploslon.1

Lieut. John Gordon TOuhg, Infantry.
At a crilljcai moment he went to the 
front line add reorganized the bom
bers and recaptured a bombing post 
which had been lost. Later be went 
over the parapet and brought in some 
prisoneiR. -

Arthur Bowen Van Straubev- 
JA. He set a fine example to

f • one thing that the 
REjng has brought abouti 
Hpjteregt in domestic 
lelty homes where be!
■ everyday life was left]
■ the baker; the only p| 
■housekeeper took anj 
■of paying the weekly] 
tgily bread.
| Human nature for I 

Kong-enduring. The 
Biotbing when bread n 
Pels and from six to sej 
Ptout when eight was 
K prospect of nine a| 
linear future the public] 
Belt up and take nouej 
■women have awakens 
IIways they are show 
Ifmlnatlon to be no ioI 
■of circumstance, nut ] 
gf siblc an intelligent u 

why things are as the] 
f’ter of the present excj 
, nan y articles of food] 

Regarding the rate d 
- small loaf for bread, d 

been sufficient proof ] 
Is the price of wheat t 

/ of the trouble. The U 
able disparity between 
of bread and the prie 
sold still remains. Ir] 
reason for the high cn 
acting upon suggestiod 

1 endeavoring to bring 
bread-baking into the) 

f. stance at least has hi 
©Toronto where the wj 
1 tain district are plannj 
H end demonstration of 
I making with the vied 
I other women the posh 
| production in this din 

Will Take L

g"£-Eng- cross have
INFANTRY.

ARTILLERY.Killed In action—127154. Robt. Goldie, 
Fcotlund : 11133, Wm. H. Green, England ; 
122(i. Wm. Lochead Honeyman. Scotland ; 
141715. Geo. Kerr, Scotl»nd; 141542. Ja». 
Scott, Scotland.

Wounded—i23357, Geo. J. Y. Allen. 
England; 441253, Ja». Baynes, England; 
221278. l,eoniird Broomfield. England; 141 - 
405. John T. Fur lion. England : 401008, 
Sapper Berna id Devlin. Scotland ; 141233. 
Clifford Leak, 8. Wale*; 124013, Alfred 
Mitchell, England; 473068, Robt. Gordon 
Morris, unknown ; 225109, Geo. Wm.
l’arkcs, England, 443097. Geo. Purvis 
Thompson, unknown; AS62K3, Wlgmore 
Belcher, Ireland.

Milting—115602, Archibald Parker, 
Prince William meet, St, John. N.B.

Wounded—416007/ John Rohlcheau. Yar
mouth, N.6. ; 07820, John Ross. St. Croix, 
Hants County, N.S.; 415516. Corp, Root. 
L .Rogers, Yarmouth, N.8.; Lt. Chile. H. 
Routier, 60 Mountain Hill, Quebec : 
406434. Bert Stlitlr. 170 Commodore av
enue, «West Toronto. Ont.; 415399, Fred
erick Geo. Rout. Halifax. N.S.; 61171,. 
Oscar Rvbcr, Montreal. Que. ;
Owen B. Rodger non. Woods Harbor, N. 
8. : 58279, Lance-uorp. Ernest F. Rogers, 
Krkslne street, Dartmouth, N.S.; 401464, 
Archie Richards. Detroit. Mich.; 418599, 
Arthur Rowley, Montreal; 67366, Cyril A. 
Martin. Halifax. N.S. 432218. Sergt. 
Philip Macintosh MacDonald. Sydney, N. 
8.;53707, Corp. Wm. Morrison, 
George's Channel, West Bay, Cape Bre
ton. N.B. ; 101016, Geo. Pembleton, Faille, 
Alb.: 445681. Ernest Porter, Phipps, Mon
tana; 403507, Chas. J. Potter. Rodney, 
Ont.; 432188, Douglas L. Purvis, Edmon
ton, Alb.; 68325, Francis Pickup, Lake 
Road. Ca'cdon a Mines, N.S.4469473, Rotit. 
Rennie, Reserve Mines N.8.;100183, Geo. 
W. Ue!d. Green Hill, Plctou County, N. 
H.; 427385, AlbA-t John, 478616, John 
Matheson. Sydney. N.S.; 1)0327. A. L. 
Corp. Earl Maxon. Woodstock. N.B.; 
474119. Robt. J. MJelkleJohn. Quill Lake, 
Bask.; 6231Z6, Chas. 8. Marks, Rothwell, 
Man. ; Lieut. J. D. MacIntyre, Sydney, 
N.8.; 415119, John J. McLean. Cale
donia Mine», N.S. ; 469674,' Lauohlln Mc
Kinnon. Gfacc Bay, N.S.; 67561, Nell A. 
McKinnon, Beaver Cove, N.S. ; 469663, 
John L. McLean. Washabuck Centre, 
Cape Breton, N.8.; 415076. Dan J. Mc- 
Lellan, Reserve Mines, N.S.; 464705, Chas. 
H. Murdock. Bcurboro, Ont.; 74166, Clay
ton R. Merrill. Canora, Bask.; 60734. 
Thos. MvMacklcn. Prescott, Ont.; 417108 
Edward Henecal, Roxton Kalis, Que.; 65- 
706, Arthur B. Smith, Brantford, Ont.;

S'lînkc,i' Smith, St. John, N.B.; 
468587, John Stephenson. Seguln Falls 
Ont.; 101669. Harry Averell Smith, Chlp- 
nian P.O., Alta ; 61630, tidmond St. Onge, 
Montreal; 56191, Alfred R. Stroud, Dun- 
das road. Ont.; 448231. Albert Tremblay, 
Rlmouski, Que.: 4171,79, Armand Turcot
aîeoà? ’ 9 i 100J7m, °- Baastad, Holt. Min.; 
412961, John Selllrk, 41 Queen Victoria 
ÎXenX?;lT°,ront°;1021, Albert C. Baund- 
ers, Winnipeg Man.; 419142, Pte. Cecil 
F. Simpson, Norval. Ont.; A4183. Ktwd. 
Imsi ‘S«R.L'Î,V nirchdlffe P.O., Ont.; 
214164. Mat Stognor, Detroit. Mich. ; 104- 
680, Frederick W. Tllcox, Inglewood 
Ont.,' 59989, lamce-Corp. Aubrey 
Tivey, Coe Hill. Ont.; 461443, Alex G 
Thoineon Elmwood. Win.; 432625, Chas'. 
H. VaueliAn, Noyes Crossing P.O Alb • 
304036. Edwin W. Wilkes. Ceylon RO.’, 
Sftsk., 10a271, .Isa. R, Wills, Lumsden 
Bask.; 426631, .Tas. Walters, Emfold! 
Sask. ; 416850. Leonard Wostcott, Middle 
River, lurmouth, N.S.; 57965. John Wil
son, Burke street. Oshawa, Ont. ; 142146 
Thos. While Copper Cliff,' Ont.;' 441035; 
Richard Mood, Saskatoon, Snek.; 460240, 
Egbert P myth, England; 101494, Ar- 
thur Doubledsy, England; 439616, John 
Dytor. England ; 129221, Thos. Lalng
Heads England; 437372, Alfred Honey- 
bun, I*Igland;. 410311, Christopher K. 
Hughe». England ; 136481, Joe Johnston 
England; 136349. Wmr McKelvy John- 
«ton. Ireland: A744. Alfred Jones. Eng; 
land ; 410521, Sergt. Brandon A. Klllarney 
England; 438150, Daniel MycDonald 
Scotli.nd : 47380, Walter Mal'lnson, Eng- 
land; 155108, Lance-Corp. Alex. McLeod 
Scotland ;, 132640, Arthur. Morand I, Eng- 
l^od ; 467*15, I vcona rd Noonan, England •

B îrrt- * -S
Wll le SleeE, England; 100363, Wm. Vin- 

Southgate, England; 140682, Pioneer 
John Thurnham. England : 472543, David 
Thomas, unknown; 427116, Albert Quinn, 
?nFlonhi 439887. Edmund A. Ward, Eng- 

163729, Arthur When!, England, 
lMUt. Harn^^Hutchinson, Scotland;

.
Died ow wounds—43835, Gunner Ar

thur Bentnall, England. Captain Foster Ambery, killed In 
action on Sept. 15, wag trained in 
London, Ont, as a lieutenant of the 
18th, Commanded by 
Wiglc. He was 'the younger son of 
the late Charles Clayton Ambery, gen
eral manager for Hiram Walker * 
Sons, and grandson of the late Dean 
Ambery of Trinity College. With his 
only brother, Captain Everett Ambery, 
he left for overseas In May a year 
ago,_ but ♦he sudden death of his 
father at that time prevented the 
younger boy fromgotng on. After set
tling his father’s affairs he werit back 
to camp at. Lendota, obtaining the rank 
of captain in the 99th Battalion. He 
went overseas with thkt battalion In 
Moy and obtained his., rank of major 
in England. He reduced to get to the 
front in July. He; was 23 years old 
and unmarried. His brother, Captain 
Everett Ambery, is still overseas.

cas-
ATTENJION : Enroll 
today with the fifty- 
six thousand satisfied 
policy-holders in the 
Manufacturers Life,

INFANTRY.
Col. Ernestfl Killed In action—156068,Wm. E. Dally, 

Ganaoque, Ont.; 466707, Geo. Given, St. 
' Jonn, N.B,; 467460, Julian van Kleeck

Sherrick, Colllngwood, Ont,; 67933, 
Lance-Corp. Frederick Stanley, Camden,

Plains, Man.; 213340, Pte. G. Labadie, 
Wullaceburg, Ont.; 1.41234, Pte. T. E. 
Laakey, 166 Pic ton East, Hamilton; 100- 
920, Ptc. J. G. Ivassctor, Edmonton, Alta.; 
Capt. R. Lefebvre. Vercheres, Que. ; 101- 
737, Pte. P. Lemauvicl, Edmonton. Alta.; 
418866, Lance^lorp. W. H. Liddell, 
Maisonneuve, Montreal; 440666, Pte. D. 
Melanin. Oldbury, Sask.; 73496, Pte. W. 
Morris, Prince Albert, Sask.; 69690, Lance 
Corp. W. H. Muiney. South Monaghan, 
Ont.; 80134, Pte. H, Partons, Passbury, 
Alta. ; 406920, Pte. E; Ray, Brantford, 
Ont.; 71733, Lance-Corp. W. Smith, Win
nipeg; 69974, Corp. R. T. Thompson, 
Ballleboro, Ont,: 468279, Pte. D. Torbitt, 
Sutton West, York County, Ont!; 418667, 
Lance-Col». H. Clark; Montreal; 441900, 
Pte. J. A. Cook. Vancouver; 101654, Pte. 
L. Corbett, Conception Bay, Nflff.; 446- 
685, Pte. J., Deferih, Brlgiitholme, Sask.; 
472198, Pte. A J. Gee, Ballamora, Sask.; 
441359, Pte, A A. Grant, Bladworth, 
Sask.; 441657, Pt«. L. N. Green, Hill- 
drop, Sask.; 441776, Pte. W. f. Grey, 
Fraude; Bask.; 469474, Pt». J. Qllmour, 
Belgium Town Reserve, C.B.; 444971, Pte. 
H. Cummesu, St. Louis, Kent Courtly, 
N.B.; 441828, Pte. Thomas A. Haney, Uno, 
Man.; 101206, Pte. W. Harper, Prince 
Coupes, Peace River. B.C.; 192823, Pte. 
A Hedderwlck,- 20 Sully Crescent, To
ronto; 67864, Sift. G. Hulme, North Cape 
Breton, N.S,; 439893, Pte. W. Jonkyn, 
Cobay, Ont,

II

w,
Died of wounds—477027, Stanley F.

Wesley Graham, a 77 Dovercourt road, 
Toronto; 469743, Frank F. Hunter, Shel
burne, N.S. ; 481875 Percival A, King, 
Georgetown Ont.: 436448, Sergt. Geo 
Marchant, England; 434686. Geo. A. Mat- 
thjws. Calgary, Alts.; 138742. Ernest 
Dwyer Ne#ton, 406 Brock, avenue; Tor-

SC L*"Sfer?s'
Toronto; 417469, OneslmJ Dl^me1^ 

Montreal, Que, ; 444692, Albert Philippe 
Doucett. Collette, North Co., N.B.; 6»101, 

M,lchael Doyle, Sydney, N.S?; 
4»8494, Ernest J. Drew, North Ha Lie v 
issskV 121801- Eugene Drouhln, Quebec; 

p/*' Stephen Thos. Dunn, Old 
5ue/: Lieut. Geo. E. Alexander 

Dupuis, Quebec; 482004, Pioneer 
man iLeRoy Gardiner, St. John. r, 
4*00J, Geo. M, Harper, Winnipeg; 177423' 
Frederick Hughes, Sweetsburg, Quo.;
IraSJ?' A ; H-. Montreal, Oue.;
472821, Actg. Lance-Corp. Herbert N. 
Kinsman, Rural Route 7, Woodstock
nîîî ! Thos- w- Lawson, Barrie!
Ont. ; 123060, Ivawrence A. Marsden, Lon 
don. Ont.; 489522, Lawrence Martin, 
Nipigon Ont.; 59847, John R, Robinson, 
Lakefleld, Ont.; 59856, Alfred Rollings, 
Colbome, Ont.; 622436, Chester Bardell, 
Arran, Sask.; 11619, Arthur ShanTey, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

Killed In action—487290, Pioneer An
drew Bums Blggan, Eburnc, B.C. ; 1*4- 
275, Pioneer J’ Black, 623 East Van
couver, B.C.; 67164, Edward Donnelly, 
Scotland: 11248, Corp. Lionel „Har*grd, 
153 Perth avenue, Torontojf«8949/ A. 
Corp. Geo. Quayfe, fiop Carlsw avenue, 
Toronto. : .

Died of wotrnds—Lieut: Wilapn 
William Cuddy, Strathroy, Ont ; 489802, 
Wip. Gilmore, "North Port Arthur, Ont.; 
142632. Arthur E. Kirby, 30 Elgin stre«, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 467348, Earl Fletcher

Smith, Saskatoon, Sask.; 80094, Sgt, E«- 
ward Torrens, Calgaryr Alb. ; ' 105440, : 
Earl V. Umpher, Helena) Montana;

Wounded—Major Arthur Edwin By- 
crater, England; .1068.74, Chao, M,. Chap- 
Tin, Glenavon, Sask.; 410716, DavlfiTe. ‘ 
Coyle, Cardinal, Ont ; 439798. Corp. W.
L. Cutter, Fitchburg, Metes.; 49082, Chas. 
Dunbar, 18’ Hilton street, Hamilton, 
Ont.; 451982, John Fox; 39 Woodward L 
avenue, Toronto; 602643, Jas. Bright 
Handford, 34 Haddington street, Galt,' 
Ont.; 13292, John RHI, Montreal ; 148016,
E. M. Johnston, Winnipeg, Man.; 164296A, 
Corp. Jas. G. Keymer, Brantford, Ont.; 
9329, Corp. Robt., Klrkaldy, 515 Perth 
avenue, Toronto; Lieut. B. W. Lawrence, 
Barrie, Ont. ; 622318, Geo. EMerker Lewin, 
MacGregor, Man,; 426394, Oolln McCall, 
HopevlUe, Ont.;- 623131, Edward McVay, 
Winnipeg, Man.; 24906, Sergt. Edward 
Mather, Montreal; 123833, Ernest P, Nap
per, Alvlnston, OnL; 402176, Alex. M. 
Pembleton, Guelph, Ont.; 129310, Laurie 
C. Putnam, Vancouver. B.C. ; 404766, Wm. 
Ray Ridge, Wood burn, OnL; 164477, 
Leonard Shanley, St. Catharines, Ont.; 
219150, David W. Simpson, Carle ton Place, 
Ont.; 124620, BenJ. Slater, London, Ont.; 
487476, Ivan E. Soule. Milltown. Charlotte, 
Co., N.B. ; 101093, John Stafford, Hunter, 

vNorth Dakota; 69956, Wm. J. Steed, 
Arlchat, N.S. ; 439222, Raymond J. Sulli
van, Kiebey, Sask/i 406436, Thos. H. 
Sutcliffe, 175 Lippincott street, Toronto; 
703850, Chas. B. Towgood, Sand on, B.C. ; 
415778, Jos. C. Turpde, Admiral Rock, 
Hants Co., N.S.

Killed In action—213643. Ivan A. Cava- 
nagh, Tilbury, Ont.; 430629, Geo. J, 
Coward. Sidney. B.C. : 57179, Geo. Fisher, 
Marysville, N.B. ; 429044 Corp. Robt,
Hunter, Mission City, B.C.; 166366,
Pioneer Wm. Jackson. Hatley, Que.; 
106583, Pioneer John Lund, Jamestown 
N.Y.; 20046. Norman Hicks McFa.rtane! 
Calgary, Alta.; 467462, Robt. C. Miller, 
Edmonton, Alta. ; 454597, Chas, H. Nalsh 
Peterboro, Ont.;' 409480, Andrew Reid. 
Springbrook, Ont.

Died of wounds—r73493, Roderick Mc
Leod, Prince Albert, Sask.
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Insurance Company
INSURANCE COMPANY 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

470245, onto.

refused to
Insurance In force exceeds $86,000,000

21,000,000I England ; 42461*, John S. Benson, Eng
land; 71800, Ernest A. Brothers, Eng
land; 424307, Ronald Cameron, Scotland; 
71892, John Dingwall, Scotland ; 71612, 
Co.-Sgt.-Major Wm. • Douglasr Scotland; 
437933, Humphrey Drapé! England;
109, Geo, Downmun. England; 71265, 
Corp. Frederick W. Eakln, Irclind; HT- 
333, Frank Fairs 11, England; 71979, Joe. 
Fraser, Scotland; 622041, Harry Gill. 
England : 424906, Alex. W. Herrldtt, Scot
land; 431030, Sgt. 'Lancelot Lowes, Eng
land; 622428,. Geo. McKay, Scotland; 
17247, Frank t>. Martin, England; 71664, 
Sgt. Thomas Moring, England; 71833, 
John O'Gorman. England; 71724, Robt. 
Perry. Ireland; 71426, Harry Rcld. Eng
land; 412152, Jas. D. Ritchie, Scotland : 
425666, Wm. Stephens. Scotland; 438419, 
Sidney Stephens., England; 77233, Alex. I. Thomàs, Entfand; 71661, Sgt. J.‘». 
W0Ô4, England, 1

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Asset* exceed. liflhtttlssgt
St. Write for our Booklet “Facte.”Cfc

466,

fll
ê

:

■ '
ARTILLERY.

Woundjd-»*4154287"Pte. C. W. Ward, 
Sydney, N.8.

TWENTY-FOUR MEN ARE 
ACCEPTED FOR OVERSEAS

Recruiting Shows Improvemei.t 
Oyer Last Week-—Army Mgdi- 

■ cal Corps Wants Men.

officers were elected*.' President!» ' 
James H. Wllliameon; vice-president, 
Miss Wlnnifred McCann; secretary " ' 
Mise G. L. Sharpe; treasurer, Mise cJK 
Stewart.

a
1Capt. 

zee, R.F
his men during several days of heavy 
shelling. On One occasion he kept hie 
battery in action under heavy shell 
fire, expoidng himself a whole morning 
mcvlng from one gun to another to 
encourage his men until the shell fire 
ceased. 1

The Distinguished Conduct Medal- 
has been awarded to Pte. McNamara, 
Mounted Riflos. He went out In broad 
daylight, within full view of the en
emy, and brought in a wounded ser
geant under machine gun and rifle 
fire.

•> INFANTRY.
r Housekeepers are 
large numbers at the 

> find lt may be takei
I that the lessons In b

167053, Pte. J Burton, 123 Laughton av- 
Torontot 458499, Pte. T. Byrne, 

Agathe Des Monte, Que.; 469034, 
Lance-Corp. H. Canning, Port Grevllle, 
Cumberikhd County, N.S.; 57812, Pte. B.

D. J. L. Cole, Portage la Prairie, Men.; 
406746, Pte. J. H. Cocke, 619 Brock 
enue, Toront*;. 142Î64, Pte. K. McLeod 
Coxe. Milton, Ont,; ,406633, Pte. J. Craw
ford, 74 Monfroee avenue, Toronto; 1M- 

Pte. F. Croeeleed, 66 North thaw 
atreet, Bracondale, Toronto.

Fireman Hurt When Truck Sldde 
Responding to Faite Alarm

<

i Wounded—135*46, Wm, Buckle», New
market,^ Cn t.t «136*11, ThOK O. Darling, 
Nlagàra-ip-Qief-l*âfce, Ont.; 126736, Dantçl 
DempseytiSf. Mafys, Ont; 114304, Harry 
Denham, Kllronah. P.O., Sask.; 68606, 
A. Sgt. Jos. H. DOheity. St. Catharines, 
Ont; 108193, Wesley W. Downey, Ford- 
wlch, Ont.; 114874, Paul Gravelle, Rochon- 
vl.lfe-iQue.: 12.4488, Enoe.W. Hart, Essex. 
Ont.; 171789, Herbert. Hoare, 143 Simp- 

avenue, Toronto: 802679, John F. 
Lyle, Allaflbuœ, Ont. ;/l 11208, Willie 

Lowe, CherryWlaT Pi».*1 172246, Geo. 
Mar wood. Cm rife’* Croralng, Ont.: 113544, 
ttobt-L Shinier, SL Catharines, Ont.

The total number of appficattons for 
overseas service with -Toronto units 
was small yesterday, but the average 
number off men accepted was larger 
than it has been in some weeks. Of

M receive more attention 
during any former sei 

■ , stitutipn. The price 
t the oply reason for t 

domestic help is anotl 
men are beginning to1 

F unless they waken ui 
F being their own help 
IS all* semblance of this ei 
¥ disappear. Woman i 
I home-maker, but unni 
I- of congested city life 
B to destroy the domeet 
II; high cost of living, tc 

scarcity of home bel 
ir effect first of deprei 

' maker and- then to a 
home-instinct with wh 
is provided as part of 

Bread-making is an 
be attained In its perl 
two attempts. Then 
deal of “knack” in iti 
women have deft han
gers, and these play 1 
the evolution of the - 
inside the golden cn 
cipe, too, is an asse 
here is one given whl 
mise good results:

Ingredients required 
sifted bread flour, 2 1 
shortening, 1 cupful 
spoonful of salt, 2 t 
sugar, 1 cake of conn 

81ft and measure 
lightly into the flour 
gers two tablespoonfii 

I. the water Mito three c 
; and sugar; soften ye 

cup; combine liquid 1 
Mix lightly with the 
dough is sufficiently 
bowl and raise high li 
the dough with fore 
times, then replace in 
dough and let it rls 

Ik Then “turn” dough u 
W times. Place in gr« 
T and let rise again an 
A Keep In a warm plat 
B in bulk bake 60 to 60 
■ ’ bread shrinks from s 

I and if the sound Is 1 
fa is done.

While responding to a false alarm \ 
on Dowling avenue last night, Chpt, j 
Creighton of Cowan avenus fire halt j 
wans thrown to the sidewalk when the / ] 

motor fire truck skidded on the wet 
pavement and Jumped the sidewalk j 
at DowUn» and Kliig streets. Suffering / 1 
from a ent head, sprained shoulder I 
and a severee shaking up, Capt. \ 
Creighton was remove^ in the polie# 
ambulance to the hall. 9H

enue,
Ste.

' »
181

the 80 who offered their services, 24 
were accepted. The 242nd Forestry 
Battalion received 7, 208th 2, 204th 2,
2t9tn 1, 173rd 1, Artilienr 3 ând Na 2 

8. Copeland, Oakville, Ont.; 159046, Pte. Construction 1.

Pta E. Frechette, 2005 St. Dominique, and instruction Is th eorder of the 
Montreal; 440458, Pte. A. Freeman, High day, and the men at Camp Borden 
Hanna, Campbellford. Ont.; 418488, Corp. and the base hospital are busy under 
Standing River, Main.; 67111, Cprp. "A- Sergt.-MaJjr Rhodes and Sergt.
Fogarty, Sydney, N-.S.; 455366, Pte. H. F. -c-ranniin Much of the drill rfvm *T. Hamilton. Montreal: 59460, Pte. S. Franklin. Mucn or tbe drill, given at
Heagle, Springbrook, Ont.: 57840, Pte. M. R.A.M.C. Training School. Shom- 
Hantan, Copper Cliff, Ont.; 101874, Pte. cllffe, will now be taken up in To- 

Hall, Lee Angeles, Cal,; 104332, Pte. Presbyterian Young People’s Society 
V. W. Herdman, Bladworth Saek.; 57201, r0nto, shortening the stay in England
Coro.S JHHiweraKim?oopent B.C.”°4®26854' by maT>y wecke- When the Borden 
Pte. Edward Hincke, Holstein, Ont.; un*l returns to Toronto a large draft
63974, Pte. H. Hewitt, Maple Grove, Que.; will oe sent overseas and regular
54212. Pte. C. L7 Honsbcrger, Brownsville, monthly drafts Thereafter.
Ont: 418712, Pte. J. Heron, Montreal: The A.M C. Is unique in attracting'
k1mmonM08Ji05Hpte*H4VWHfn.on% ^^11^ all"1 of■ whom^886" ^
Station, Ont.; 470973, Pte. C. E. Marks, ctcupatlons all of- whom
Halifax. N.S.; 456237, Pte. R. Maddock, I Privates. With the numerous drafts the liquor was found was used as an 
Ohio, U.S.A.; 67004, Pte. H. Russell, of Christian Endeavor were held on employment agency. No arrests were 
Halifax. A.____ ' __________ Monday, Sept 28 .when the following made.

R r!; av-*ac-

I
056,

■ INFANTRY. V, recruits to fill,?!T mounted» Rifles,- j,-.
Killed In actforvî-15Î3Ù! Pte. W. tVIz-' 

naugh. Gladstone, Malt. _
Wounded—capt. J. D. Cameron, Win

nipeg; 157610, ftk. W. O. Keith, 6 Water
loo Terrace, Toronto; -162618. Pte. J. A 
Lake, Kenora, Ont.; 670070, Pte. 8. Pax- 
ton, 162'/. Sydenham. Toronto; 138066, 
Pte. L. A, Alrhart, 128 Edgiunt street, 
Toronto; 136428, Pte. A. Barrett, 156 Shaw 
street, Toronto; 136004, Pte. C. Davies, 
174 Franklin avenue. Toronto; 415273, 
Pte. J. C. Foley, Lansdowne, N.S.; 111- 
554, Pte. F. Gai-rod, Newcastle, Ont.; 
425738, Pte. F. Griggs, Stockton. Man.; 
158608, Pte. W. Halstead, St. Catharines ; 
424829, Pte. F. Heeney, 17 Grafton avenue, 
Toeento; 111281, Pte. W. J. Hill, Shivee 
Athol, Resttgouche County, N.B.; 161046, 
Pte. A. P, Marshall, Badger, Man.; 49156, 
Pte. N. Saunderson, Anglia, Saek. ; 425352, 
Pte. H. Staneall, Hartney, Man. : 151145. 
Pte. D. F. O'Connell, Winnipeg; 441794, 
Pte. W. Parkinson, Bredenbury, Saek. ; 
415634, Pte. I. Walker, Weymouth, Digby 
County, N.S.

; •1 Died of wounds—440342, John Frederick 
Glover, Brantford, Ont.

Wounded—Lieut. Leonard Frazer, 594 
lndl#i road, Toronto; 124434, W'm. J. 
Kinsman. St. Thomas, Ont.; 53253, John 
A. McDougall, Paisley, Ont.; 105610,' Jae.

'McLean. Bdgety.--.8aak.-; 1784, Geo. 
Neale. Leney, Saak. :• 469426, Fred H.
Wingate, .Winn!pig,' Man.

engineers. •

Wounded—6071, Sagger Robt. A. Clark, 
London,. Ont.; 45186, Corp. Gordon M. 
Pears ton, Baakatoon, Seek.; 661, Sapper 
Bruce H. Scott, Perth, Ont.

-,
8 Police Get Mtsdh Liquor in 

Raid on Employment 1ii
II

Acting • upon Information received^'' % ■ 
from Staff-Sergt. McKinney of the J 
morality department, Inspector Dick-/1, 
son and Pluinclothesmen Marshall and \ 
Wilson of Court street police station-/ 8 
raided the premises of 129 West Well-/ ■
ington street yesterday afternoon and ■ 
seized a large quantity of liquor, com» 1 ■
prising thirty cases, a trunk contain- “ *
lng a large number of bottles and 
three Jars, .ill full. The place in which

J. C.

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—766! "Gunner John A. Mac
donald, 41 McOonell avenue, Toronto.

M EDICAlI”SERVICES.

enter as

;pied of wounds—51049, Kenneth F, 
MacLennan, Nanaimo. B.C. Fl

1
INFANTRY.

Wounded—126737, Pte. J. Waldock, 
England.

; INFANTRY.

Mleolng—466704/ Frank H. England 
Red Deer, Alb. > *

Dangerously 111—72198, John C. Dowd, 
Winnipeg, Man.

Wounded—461119, Gordon J. Campbell, 
Winnipeg; 130005, Henry p. Temple 
Blackwood, Vancouver, B.C;: 434489.
Jamea Butlln, West Monchester, Sub- 
?iV«!?,n' C?ig?,ry- Alb-; 320480, Robt. W. 
McMillan, Hull, Que. ; 410395, Walter E. 
Rooke, Ottawa, Ont.

ARTILLERY.

Died of wounds—257, Géo. G. Scott, Montreal.
Seriously '111—2893, Augustus 

mara, Sooke, Vancouver Island, B.C.
'A/ounded—602063. Bernard McCreith, vr&lt. Ont. “

MOUNTED RIFLES.

T# F. Hannan, formerly of 834 Yonge St., Toronto
and v

L. J. McGuinness, Formerly of 420 King St. East, Toronto

%

- ARTILLERY.

Wounded—91439, Gunner R. Fraser, 
Scotland; 480, Driver A. Patterson, Scot
land.

AUTOMOBILE MACHINE GUN BRIG.

Wounded—45532, Corp. T. Horne, Eng
land.

. V,

mounted rifles. have removed their businesses to Montreal, and 
consolidated their interests with those ofEr?gfand°f wound*-'M0M- Walter 6ade,

j Wounded-110602. Leonard A. Bartholo-
Fnalnm1i'"lvr,Mr H1921?- Harl> Beardall.
22987 Herat511t,;°llinfl- F-nK‘an(l; 

u gt" J?hn Dickson, England;
Vorn8’ T^rn,7 Uu#l Enel2nd: 112333. Act.

tÎ; tV Marcus. Scotland; 124091. 
m Hatley. Kngland; 110258,

Chas. O Hunter. India: 157084. Wm 8
Knight Lngland; 171612. Wm. McIntyre
lMigjand. 124217, Ernest Henry Morton
England; 109691, Acting Serrt L’dwhrriC Woodroof. En„andnff1066e62et Jo^WaDd 
n.™ ' i ,rr,a!'91con«- Man.; 623138, Ralph 
7 B m ’K'l °nt': 108121, Clarence 
lasBuLgtr Medicine Hal. Alta.; 1-51126, 
mass\ Macpherson, Norgate. Man.; 
n . (inf n ;° cP' McKinnon, aianv 

' Po,p- Edward Joseph Pownis ri-acadlu, P.E.I.: 445590, Amos
W. Rector. Parrsboro. N.S.: m 139. Jas 
L. Robinson, Belleville Creek, King's 
Eounly. N.B.; 1 11633. Geo. E. Simmons
Dew om n6irta«MaÜl,î ®l,"ivan- Rem 
L ' 'hit.. 171858, Walter Venter 3ft
w^?ienavi®nue' Toront°: 415693, Cecil J. Warden, Kingsport. King’s County, N.S.

The Wine and Spirit Vaults, Limited
751 St. Catherine St West, Montreal, P. Q.

ENGINEERS.
» I,Wounded—641961, Sapper G. Roseau, 

England.4 McNa-

M m I LANCE-CORPORA 
IN HOSPITAL

Admitted to Weste 
Liverpool Witt 

Right Ai

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wounds—152391, Pte. J. A. Fair- 
ley, England.

>
?

Hip EisShtoSro
159726, Geo. Buchanan, 109 Peter street, 
Toronto; 445H1, George E. Carr, Glass- 
vllle, N.B.; 157215, Corp. Andrew S.
i7riA7Ar’ m76A Weet B,00r «feet, Toronto; 
171474, Norman Hardy, 37 Eastern ave
nue, Toronto; 172230, Wm. 8. Larke, Osh
awa. Ont ; 109474, A.Q.S. Ernest A. C.

145 C°ttlngham street, Toronto; 
159744, Wm. Nicholson, Falrbank, Toron- 

Smyth, Philadelphia; 
114B86, F. A. Tufner, Swift Current, Sask

All standard lines of Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines and other 
spirituous liquors and domestic and Imported beers for —i- by im
mediate shipment, at lowqst prices. Send now for complete price list.

i

INFANTRY. ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—<0760, Grenadier F. J. 
Lockwood, Odessa. Ont.

Seriously 111—48508, Sgt. A. G. Hurst, 
Montreal.

Wounded—444768,
Chandler, St. John, N.B.; 445767, Pte. J. 
M. Ferguson. Relley Brook. C.B.. N.8.: 
43142, Grenadier A. Kinnear, Montreal; 
86040. Driver D. McDonald, Sourie, P.E.I.; 
408106, Grenadier D. Murphy, Pefferlaw, 
Ont-: 301900, Signaller E. Troman 
Lethbridge, Alta.

ii Died—68404, Jas. Kennedy, Halifax,
Previously reported missing, now miss

ing, believed killed—430754. Pioneer 
Samuel L. Haegert, Fairfield, Victoria,

N.S.

Special Mail Order OfferUj';«
Grenadier J. A. ymce-Corp. R. Stan 

of Richard Stanton, 1 M 
was admitted to the 11 
rtal Hospital, Ltvevpd 
Sept. 19, with a wound 
He enlisted soon after 
and went overseas wtl 
•Alton in May. 1916. ffl 
he went to France and 
continuously a; the fid 
ran to boy, 20 years d 
Josee Ketchum School.] 
of the public school cd 
the guard of honor for 
haught when lie first c; 

governor-general of

I Wounded—152062.' Jos. Chevalier. South 
Woodslee, Essex County. Ont.;
LancinCorp. Ruesell Floyd. 263 G.&W. Special $11

Single bottles, $1.25. Delivered free in Toronto. Freight 
or express to be paid by purchaser outside of Toronto.

G. & W. Rye $9-

451986,
_ . . Salem

avenue, Toronto; 424273, Wm. Grant, 
Souris, Man.; 129949, Matthew Knox, 
New Westminster, B.C.: A16637, Edward 
Lauzon. Montreal; 472654, John W. Rob
ins. Westmount School. Saskatoon, Sask.• 
428030, Vincent Harry Solloway, Mission 
City, B.C.; L36520, Harold Wm. Wilton,-
2 Egllnton avenue, Falrbank, Toronto.

.00 Per Case of 
12 Bottles

, North
ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—109447, Harry E. Lee, 
Stony Creek, Ont..

Wounded—300419, Gunner 
Hl.ll, Peterboro.

ARMY SERVICE CORPS. MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wounds—124130. Pte. F. E. 
Walkinghood. Thamesville,

Wounded—1101105; Acting Sergt. - C. A. 
Settlor. Watervllle, Oue;; 436599, Pte. B. 
Standing. Lethbridge, Alta.: 171981, Pte. 
F. Storey, 473 East Queen street. Toron
to; 171"52, Pte. H. Swan. 240 Sackvllle 
street. Toronto; 171391, Pte. C. B. Thorn, 
ton, 23 Coleridge avenue, Toronto; 157048, 
Pte. A. R. Armitage, Newmarket, Ont.; 
168068, Pte. W. Crompton. 138 Mutual 
street, Toronto: 1509P7, Pte. H J. Fran
cis. Portage la P raine. Man.: 437684, Pte. 
F. Greenwood. Edmonton; 434981. Pte. M. 
Kce. Portage la Prairie, Man.; 187610, Pt# 
W. G. Keith, 8 Waterloo terrace, Toronto; 
II1595, Pte. C. Spence, Great Shemogue,

Died of wounds—136008, Pte. F. Delà, 
vigne, 137i/2 Qowan avenue, Toronto.

Wounded-1771,. Wm. Clayton 
Melrose, GuysUorough, N S. Stewart,

Henry B. Ont.
ENGINEERS. MOUNTED RIFLES.

INFANTRY.
London" &t«t'0"-c«P*. J»». 

Wounded—500052, Corp.
„ Dl«d df wounds—455451. Robert Jackson
< orrell, Whitby. "Ont. ;
Fader, Sydney, N.S.
,, Died—110245. Walter 1. ' Holden, Fre- 
lighsburg. Que.; 104381, Wm. Milne, Pope 
P.O., Man.

Wounded—1644Û8, Krncet Ii. Baker, 
Vancouver, B.C.; 171768, Roy F. J. Em-
looina' r®1 ^aln st/eet' East Toronto; 
109305, Geo. Devonshire, 103 Silver Birch avenue, Toronto.

R. «Mian, 
H. Lord. ^ssrssa^usste

Wounded and missing—Major John 
Ross. Lethbridge, Alta.

Wounded—622058. Archibald Armstrong. 
Winnipeg: 412906. Henry J. Rush. Have
lock. Ont.; 164297. Herbert li. Cox. Tau- 
pcn. B.C. : 161041. Harry Doughty. Win
nipeg: < antHln Horace A. Dickey, Hali
fax: 7183(1. Corp. Thos. McLeod, Winni
peg; Meut. John D. McIntyre, flvdnev 
£-s-: Edward R. Ragle. Oakville
Ont.: 152772. Meredith McNIckle. West 
Toronto; 629121. Angus Martin^ Winnipeg

111156, Geo. H.

A.

unm *

$1.00 per single battle.- Delivered free in Toronto. Freight 
or express to be paid by purchaser outside of Toronto.

oxnr«.0U^»üder8 V accompanied by postoffice money order, 
exprès» order, marked cheque, or registered letter containing cash, 

and address it to

X/T INFANTRY.
,/

Killed In action—42y233 vvm «
Styorevle,VlmhCxn6vnd,: '''P21'''' David
W R»» |Ï"|EngUind; 442024. Harold
Fnoil. a ,l224fi- «too- M. Box.
England. 4.J013, Lance-Sgt. A H, Bren-Kng!a^r-Rl46-di:8740,76,lL * Buck,
istig ami. 4h<.,8l, L has. I’unn'neliam
•mf!,nA-r!366,x Davld, Itommond Eng:

«,3,4 Anton Jaskala. Russia;" 
f:;1;'' bunuiel Nié Dowell. Irrlind-

JohnR'n1‘nnm! Ms-i1°!"' l-'nglnn i : 4^334r>]
Brnith. SootTonfv hngb,nf/

Soy \\ "g* '"Jetton—7d64'.X "sydf | Mlsr.inr—114S37.

IK ble. l.-iclaid; ziy,:;.. y. x Koiu n - ! e,.3L. ..
Kussiii ; 129762. John McArdle. EnglandWounded—124111, Sidney XV, Andrew^] VVounÿd-1800,”iver4 Eugene

INFANTRY.
^MOUNTED RICJ.es.

Seriously III—136018. Sidney E. Ridding- 
ton, as Hatton rtreet, Toronto.

Wounded-H'7254. Sgt, Edw. M. Gardi
ner. XV innlpeg: 113629, losenh XV. Whar 
rio. Hast'rrps. Ortt - ~410626,
Reelect. Montreal.

I -aDied of wounds—115562. Pte. F. Dou
cette. Tusket, N.S.; 406736. Pte. H. Hep- 
vortli. 7 Ardvollck street, Hamilton. Ont 

Serlousb. Ill—470782, Pte. J. Murphy, 
/oos Cove. Concccilon Bay. Nfld. 

Wounded—432714. Pte. T. Aubee. Vawn, 
r.-’k.; 42« i£0, Jptc. J. B. BabSno. Rouleau 
ask.: 150304. Pte. G. F. Browton, Pter- 
on. 5Ian.; Lieut. C. E. Belisle, St. Oc- 
;ve^ < dnn(v Metane. Que.: 414541, Pte. . 

V**-n»n.«JVTmeret. N.S.-; 424595. pte. ) 
Boym-.^Ictvine. Sask.; C22809. Ptc. T.

: crr.mr1; n ‘n Ma:rt- ha; 74004, Pte G 
cl an Rr.sk- torn, Ba'k.; 6175C, Pte n 
u; s ;, 5so:tti cal ; «1544. ggt. W Bour- 

v /* Û Montreal; 201655, Pte. J. Cameron.
L j *4 Melville avenue, Toronto; 142266, Pte!

The Wine and Spirit Vaults, Limited
751 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal, P.Q.

w
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WiSSe 1VORK COUNTY TORONTO VARSITY, 
REGISTRATION LOW

.«AND...
SUBURBS

Broàght About by the In
crease in Cost of 

Living.

LONG BRANCHWESTON • •Less Than Four Hundred 
Students in Arts Depart

ment Register.
11 r <ut»* * wuuc dbnuot w -

OPENED AT LONG BRANCH

Keep the health of 
the countryside with 
your children

’women are roused Building is Finished and Ready for 
Pupils—Library is Feature.morn DROP ALL AROUND

oronto Housewives Making 
Plans to Combat 

Situation.

War Main Theme of Presi
dent’s Address—Long 

Honor Roll.

The official opening of the new pub
lic school at Long Branch took place 
Friday evening, Sept. 22. A. L. 
Campbell, put lie school Inspector of 
West York, presided as chairman and 
officially declared the school opened. 
After the chairman’s address a well- 
balanced program of musical numbers 
and uddresres followed, the music 
being furnished by local talent. Mise 
Pearl Horner of the Toronto Conser
vatory of Music sang several pleasing 
numbers. Miss Louise Silverthome 
and Miss Hazel Gooding of Islington 
rendered piano duets. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Stewart and 
Rev. Mr, Wand of Long Branch and 
Rev. II. O. Tremayne, Christ Church, 
Mimico.

The new school Is finished and 
ready for occupancy. It is steam 
heated thruout and has all modern 
conveniences,' Including running 
water. A feature worthy of mention 
the library, which Is situated In the 
rotunda.

Addition Will Be Made to Ro
man Stone Factory—Give 

More Employment.L One thing that the high cost of llv- 
L 1 tor has brought about is an awakened 
w-5 Interest In domestic science in

city homes where before thl* part of 
I everyday life wae left to be solved by 
I the baker; the only part In which the 
(I housekeeper took any part wae that 

of paying the weekly bill for ihe fam- 
L • Uy bread.

Human nature for the most part Is 
|fc; long-enduring.

nothing when bread rose from live to 
:P. six and from six to seven cents a leaf, 
i t>ut when eight was the figure with 
Q a prospect of nine appearing in the 

near future the public really began to 
f sit up and take nouce. Above all the 

E women have awakened and In divers 
E ways they are showing their deter- 

mlnatlon to be no longer the puppets 
of circumstance, but to attain if pos
sible an Intelligent understanding of 
why things are as they are in the mat
ter of the present exorbitant prices of 
many articles of food.

Regarding the rate of eight cents the 
small loaf for bread, there has not yet 
been sufficient proof to show that it 
Is the price of wheat that is the source 
of the trouble. The hitherto Inexplic
able disparity between the actual cost 
et bread and the price at which It Is 
•old still remains. In the absence of 
reason for the high charge women are 
acting upon suggestions given and are 
endeavoring to bring back the art of 
bread-baking into the home. One In
stance at least has been heard of in 
Toronto where the women of 
tain district are planning an exhibition 
>nd demonstration of bread and bread- 
making with the view of proving to 
other women the possibilities of nome- 
preduction in this direction.

Will Take Lessens.
Housekeepers are registering In 

large numbers at the Technical School, 
and It may be taken as a certainty 
that the lessons in bread-making will 
receive more attention this year than 
during any former sessions of the in
stitution. The price of bread Is not 
the only reason for this. Scarcity of 
domestic help is another factor. Wo
men are beginning to understand that 
unless they waken up to the need of 
being their own help in the home, 
all semblance of this establishment will 
disappear. Woman is naturally the 
home-maker, but unnatural conditions 
of congested city life have done much 
to destroy the domestic Instinct. The 
high cost of living, together with the 
scarcity of home help, has had. the 
effect first of depressing the. home
maker and then to arouse the latent 
home-inetlnct with which every woman 
Is provided as part of her make-up.

Bread-making Is an art that cannot 
be attained in its perfection In one or 
two attempts. There Is, too. a good 
deal of “knack" In its success. Some 
women have deft bands and light fin
gers, and these play a certain part In 
the evolution of the white, flaky loaf 
Inside the golden crust. A good re
cipe, too, is an asset of value, afcd 
here is one given which seems to pro
mise good results:

Ingredients required—3 % cupfuls of 
sifted bread flour, 2 tablespoonfuls of 
shortening, 1 cupful of water, 1 tea
spoonful of salt, 2 tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, 1 cake of compressed yeast.

Sift and measure the flour; rub 
lightly into the flour with tips of fin
gers two tablespoonfuls of fat; divide 
the water into three’cups; add the salt 
and sugar; soften yeast in the third 

combine liquid and add to flour.
Whan

This year's registration at the univer
sity Is even lower than last year's, 
cording to the close estimates to be 
obtained at the various registry offi
ces at five o’clock yesterday afternoon.

By that time In the arts department 
350 students had registered in the first 
year. While a few more applications 
may be received, it Is not expected that 
the number will reach 400. Last year 
at the end of the session the registra
tion was 638. Last year it was neces
sary to extend thp time for registra
tion. This year it is not expected that 
this will be necessary.

In applied science the drop Is even 
more sudden; 132 have registered so 
far, as against 840 last year. It is not 
expected that the number this year 
will exceed 175. This Is less than a 
quarter the registration In 1909, when 
there were 692 students; in '10 there 
were 749; In '11, 714; in '12, 612; In 
’ll, 682; in '14, 666; In '16, 240.

President’s Address.
In medicine 82 registered this year, 

as against 96 for this time last year. 
Probably the final registration will be 
about In that proportion.
2nd year there will be about 76, In 
the 3rd about 80, In the 4th between 
86 and 90. In the 6th there will be 
some 26 returned from overseas. The 
fifth year, It will be remembered, be
gan its studies on the Monday after 
the Saturday on which the session 
closed last spring, continuing thru the 
summer with only a break of one 
month.

President Falconer In his opening 
address in the afternoon ■ spoke very 
gravely of the serious decisions which 
many of the students wouid be called 
upon to make during the coming year. 
The war was the centrai theme of his 
address.
must not rely on what wae done for 
the war by students last year, 
honor roll was large, 8,000 graduate» 
had gone, while 1,800 undergraduates 
and 1,700 graduates were in training. 
Eighty members of the stair had been 
released for service, 118 had fallen. The 
long honor roll follows:

uc-TWO MEN CHARGEDmany

Found Guilty of Assault anc 
Let Go on Suspended 

Sentenie.
I—IOLIDAYS, with all their merry frolics through field 

1 and woodland are over. They have done the good 
you intended —j made your children rosy-checked and 
healthy. Such is the good work of fresh air and bright 
sunshine. But do not forget the most good, the real 
strengthening item was the fresh, rich, creamy milk that 
refreshed their tired bodies. They’ll miss that good, 
health-giving milk.

The population said The Roman Stone Co. of Weston have 
transferred their stock to the head of
fice in Toronto, having sola their plant 
in Weston to an American syndicate, 
who Intend erecting an additional build
ing. This will be a great boon to the 
town, as the company are already of
fering 30c per hour for labor.

The name of Maple Leaf School 
tlon, which won fifth prize in the sing
ing contest at Weston Fair was omit
ted In reporting the results.

The official announcement made by L. 
Rees, Judge of the contest, being as 
follows; Weston Public School, 78 points 
second, George Syme of Runnymede, 77 
Point»: third, KIJng George of Runny- 
mede, 76 points; fourth. Second, 78 
points; fifth, Maple Leaf, 61 points.

School Section No 6 of Btabicoks was 
first In the ungraded schools. Instead 
of sixth, as previously reported. The 
first contest was for graded schools, 
Maple Leaf being also fourth in the 
marching contest.

Oeo. Moody, arrested by Chief Con- 
ethable Campbell and Constable Bell for 
assault on John Burton, was brought 
before Magistrates Brunton and Taylor 
for trial yesterday, and let go on sus
pended sentence.

The uniforms of two private soldiers belonging to the 804th Battalion were 
picked up by Chief Constable Campbell 
while out on his rounds. They were 
street”6*1, the arand T™nk Bridge, Main

Upon examination the names of George 
Scott, 237226, and'Patrick Doherty, 237- 
764 were found on the passes issued at 
Camp Borden on August 31.

A meeting was held in the old Pres
byterian Church, Weston, last night for 
the purpose of reorganizing the congre
gation, The meeting wae in charge of

?
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V!' V fi£ *GOOD TIMES COMING
IN OAKWOOD DISTRICT

» •tf 6,

Number of Property Sales Midc 
Recently and Building is 

Active.
It looks like boom times again in 

the Lauder avenue district, according 
t0. ***** "tents of residents of that 
neightborhôod. Fourteen solid brick 
residences the in various • stages of 
érection, and numerous enquiries are 
being made every day for houses to 
rent and for sale, thru the real estate 
agents.

fw* H. Miller reports the recent 
sale of thre solid brick residences at 
prices ranging from $4Su0 to $6000. and 
is at present building seven others of 
the same values. H. Edwards has four 
.solid brick residences under constmc-i 
tlon, and H. Manton is about to 
erect a handsome store on St. Clair 
avenue, near Glenholme avenue. The 
same builder has disposed of several 
blocks of land for building purposes 
on St. Clair avenue. Onkwood.

In the

4

Give Them the Same Rich, 
Satisfying, Creamy MUk

:

/:

N

Though in Toronto you can still give your children 
the better milk they have found so refreshing. From the 
same splendid farms out in the country—the finest farms 
in Ontario comes the Farmers* Dairy Milk — fresh, 
creamy, satisfying, alway§.
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Establish Sub-Stations to
Serve Outlying DistrictsMOUNT DENNIS PUNISH DRUGGISTS WHO 

CARRY ON ILLICIT TRADE

Those Convicted May Lose License 
—Advance Step in Crusade

Agaipst. traffic.
FARMER#

□AIRY
Phone

Hillcrest
4400

"Sub-depots should be established 
near the city limits to serve Silver- 
thorn, Falrbank, Oak wood and other 
congested districts adjoining the city,” 
said a prominent member of the York 
Township Council to The World yes
terday, discussing the citizens’ express 
and freight oajqpalgn movement. "This 
matter might be suggested to the'rail
way board of commlseloenre by the 
committee, and might be Included In 
the order for extended deliveries which 
the commissioners will grant without 
the shadow of a doubt.”

Police Are Looking for
Prowler in Mount Dennis

prowling around under the cover of dark
ness trying to force the doors of many of the houses.

The women In this neighborhood are 
practlcslly alone and unprotected, as 
their husbands are overseas. County Con
stable Wilson has been notified, and it is 
hoped that the prowler will be speedily 
brought to Justice.

At the meeting of the police commis
sioners yesterday afternoon, In 
city hall, Chief of Police Grasett was 
directed to report the case of the 
druggist who was recently fined $100 
In the police court for selling mor
phine to the Pharmacy Society, so that 
In future they may revoke the licenses 
In such cases if they deem it advis
able, Express fees that expressmen 
may charge were raised a trifle, but 
not to the height desired by the de- 

' nutation which requested the raise at 
a previous meeting.

A merit mark was awarded Platn- 
clotheeman Ward for his recent cap-

A meeting of the York County sol- *ure ot * man who attempted to rob 
diers* relief committee was held v<-s- a West Queen street liquor store, 
terday afternoon at 57 Adelaide street, was also highly commended for 
Reeve J. Cornell, Sh.irboro occupied 4r°od work he had done during pre- 
the chair, and the following, amongst vtous years.
others, were present Wm. Pugsley, ■ —........... ......
Charles Silverthome. Len Wallace and 
F:rcd H. Miller.

A number of urgent cases were dis
cussed and relief granted.

It wae decided to pay the rent of 
several returned soldiers whose al
lowance in the meantime is Inev.lfl- 
clent to meet present needs.
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YORK TOWNSHIP
WYCHWOOD Pay Rent of Returned Men

Whose Allowance is Small
Bishop of Toronto to Open

New Wychwood Park Church e
The Bishop of Toronto will on#n 

WwhwJSC^pelk and 4S An*e1»’ Church* 
gWc&k*' H°.” w^U,rAdv*.ytoeVreS

g&WkSKjJ&Æ Î2& SS
dedicate memorial windows and gifts, re
turning to Toronto on Saturday. On Sun
day he will confirm at St. Paul’s, New- market.

..rigktsrs&xiÆirxs
HARD TO CHOOSE M. ‘og"?»”* w,..We

BED CLOTHING FEATURE
OF BELGIAN SHIPMENTFuneral of Mrs. J. Birmingham 

Held to St James' Cemetery
< Study of Dictionary is a Profitable 

Habit for Business Men.
cup;
Mix lightly with the fingers, 
dough is sufficiently mixed lift from 
bowl and raise high in the air. Strike 
the dough with force on table four 
times, then replace in bowl. Cover the 
dough and let It rise for 2% hours. 
Then ’’turn” dough under centre four 
times.
and let rise again an hour and a half. 
Keep in a warm place. When double 
In bulk bake 50 to 60 minutes. When 
bread shrinks from side of pan, tap; 
and if the sound is hollow the bread 
le done.

Report That Supplies Are Being 
Seized by Enemy Will Be 

Investigated.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY
IS FORMALLY OPENED

Chancellor Delivers Address on 
Development of Life to 

Help Mankind.

The funeral of Mrs. James Birming
ham, who died on Sunday at her late 
residence, 49 Castlefleld avenue, took 
place from her late home to St. James’ 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. Arch
deacon Cody officiated at the service. 
Mrs. Birmingham was bom In Toronto 
and was the daughter of the late Capt. 
Andrew Fleming of the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers.
Robert Birmingham, was the organizer 
of the Liberal Conservative Associa
tion, a position which is now held by 
hie eon. A. H. Birmingham. Three sons, 
two daughters and one grandson, Lt. 
Herbert Birmingham, of the 204th 
Batlalloc, survive her.

1

Inability to choose the right word 
often places a speaker in an ember- 

The Toronto Women’s Patriotic rearing position. Many business men 
League. Belgian relief committee, re-
£f'fîiT^rhe" special featSr^oTtbe w*nt to eav when th*y <*lctate their
September shipment to that part of î^^^^waklng^and fwriting can 
the Belgian work, under the supervi- IS b^^iïïL^a dicUmiarv
slon of Mrs. Adamson, was large quan-
titles of blankets, quilt», pillows, A îül
sheets, bolts of cotton and a quantity *■** *l>e*r„m*e®*n,1.e?cl1
of new clothing for girls from various w*n *n *■ short **”• r**“'* *” ***** 
organizations. benefit to anyone who will put that

The attention of Mr. Goer, Belgian practice to a Uwt. __
consul-general aft Ottawa, was called Tho ’New Universities Dictionary 
to the statements appearing in the belnF offered to readers of this paper 
press that supplies of the Belgian re- is particularly adapted to aid those 
lief commission were being seized by who wish to acquire greater famtMar
the Germans. While he thinks these Ity with the English language. It con- 
statements are unfounded, he Is lores- tains all the new words which have 
ligating the matter. come into common and

The soldiers’ comforts department recent years. Its 
report a big week’s shipment, and also simple and accurate, making lt pos
that there lias been some response to sible to choose words that will best 
Ihe appeal for returned soldiers In serve the purpose of correct speaking 
Gravenhurst. and writing. Many of the new words

Dr. Margaret Patterson reported that th!lt have been brought into use 
most of the Red Cross Circles were through such specialized activities as 
beginning the winter work with great wnr, aviation. goM. baseball and other 
earnestness, and as surgical dressing, f<mne of .port, have been convenient-

ÎMKS5 WLftSA XSSrtAJSSTSSlSt
jrss*e-itaar« ss «« y&s
Queen Mary shower have been received tity an° •mm,ne the dictionary, 
and her majesty thanks the workers 
for the splendid gift to her sulld. Tho 
Queen has decided that the money 
gifts shall be spent on comforts for 
the troops In Mesopotamia, where the 
men are suffering great discomfort a,

WEST TORONTO
Place in greased bread-pan Workman Hag Arm Burned

When Barrel of Tar E«pldi,
FIRE IN COAL SHED. Her husband, the late

McMaster University was formally 
opened for the fall session by Chan
cellor McCrlmmon yesterday afternoon 
at 2.90, with an address on the develop
ment of life for the service of 
kind.

Yesterday morning an outbreak of 
fire occurred at the coal shed of the 
Dodge pulley works, West Toronto, 
causing damage to the extent of $800.y.fl’ely burned on the right arm and 

thrown a distance of about twenty feet, 
when a barrel filled with tar exploded at 
the rear of the new Baptist church, çor- 
court **oon an<* Clair avenues, Earls-

The cause of the accident is stated to 
have been excessive heat in melting the 
tar for roofing purposes. Policeman 472 
rendered first aid.

LANCE-CORPORAL STANTON 
IN HOSPITAL, WOUNDED

Admitted to Western General in 
Liverpool With Injury to 

Right ArmJ

i.man-
He drew an snology between 

the settlement ot a country for habita
tion and the development of the qual
ities of manhood. He pointed, out the 
advantage of a wide range of vision 
and of obtaining a knowledge of the 
great principles of life, that men might 
be swayed by principle rather than by- 
interest

The present struggle was an 
pie of this, said the chancellor, Bri
tain was fighting for principle and not 
mere Interest and that was what 
brought to the front the liberty. Jus
tice and the righteousness that ought 
to be the foundation of an empire. As 
It was with the nation so it was with 
the Individual. It was these tenets 
that were handed down to the stu
dents that came to the university, the 
higher principles of life, the traditions 
of the British Empire and the char
acteristics of civilisation. Tho regu
lar opening takes plans Friday.

SCARBORO
Arrests for Drunkenness

Show Very Large DecreaseAgin court Grounds in
Good Shape for Fair

Below Is a comparison of arrests 
effected by the Toronto police during 
one week under prohibition, and a cor
responding period in the same month 
of last year:

Arrests for drunkenness during week 
ending Sunday, Sept. 28, J916, 270: 
during corresponding period Sept. 21, 
1916, 29.

Arrests for all offences during week 
ending Sept. 23, 1916, 91?; during cor
responding period Sept. 23. 1913, 861.

d proper use In 
definitions areYesterday was preparation day at 

Scarhoro Fair, and it was stated by 
one of the directors last night that the 
entries were numerous and meritori
ous.
this afternoon. The fair grounds m 
Aglncourt are In fine shape, and the 
fact that the Grand Trunk Railway 
are running a special train from the 
Union Station out to Aglncourt this 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, returning at 6.16, 
will, it is expected, take out a great 
crowd of city people.

Lance-Corp. R. Stanton, youngest son 
of Richard Stanton, 1 Macpherson avenue, 
was admitted to the first Western Gen
eral Hospital, Liverpool, England, on 
Sept. 19, with a wound In his right arm. 
He enlisted soon after the war broke out 
and went overseas with the 20th Bat
talion in May. 1816. Early in September 
he went to France and for one year was 
continuously at the front. He is a To
ronto boy, 20 years old, and attended 
Jesse Ketchum School. He was captain 
of the publie school cadets, who formed 
the guard of honor for the Duke of Con ■ 
naught when he first came to Toronto as 

governor-general of Canada.

f exnm-Ho looked for a record crowdTHIEVING CONTINUES.

Much indignation Is expressed in the 
Karlscourt district at the continued 
petty thieving from ti1c back prem
ises and henhouses in the section

Fowl to the value of $50 was stolen 
on Monday morning from a Morrison 
avenue residence.

No arrests have been effected up to 
the present.

f

-

WILLS PROBATEDf A dispute between the Toronto 
Street Railway and the city over the 
stringing of the feed wires under the 
new C.P.R.-C.N.R. bridge on upper- 
Yongo street is responsible for tho 
long delay In t«e completion of the 
"gap" between the present terminus 
and Farnhnm avenue. This has now 
been
workmecn were yèsterday putting on 
the finishing touches preparatory -,o 
the Installai ion of the -service. An 
cgfici.nl of the railway said yesterday 
tnat he fully expected that the cars 
would be running up to Farnham 
avenue by Oct. 1.

George P. Brown* » stevedore, who 
died in Montreal on March 7 last, left 
as estate ot $2$,477, end appl 
for ancillary probate of the will 
wae made In a Mpntreal hospital on 
Feb. 7, has been nyule by the Royal 
Treat Company. Father Colter of St 
Mary's College, receives the proceeds 
of Mr. Browne’s personal effects for 
distribution among the Montreal poor 
and annul tins of $600 each are to be 
paid to William Browne, a brother and 
Mary, his daughter. The residue Is to 
bo equally «âvided among WUMam 
Browne’s grandchildren.

As long ae they remain single. Min
ais and Florence Hale, daughters of 
Mrs. Fanny Anna Beattie of Toronto, 
who died to Toronto on Aug. 14, share 
equally to her estate, valued at $21.- 
42L In the event of their marriage, 
they will receive equal shares with two 
sisters, Loutea Harriet Stephenson, To. 
rente, and Frances Isabella Ritchie of 
Chicago, end a brother, Kenneth Hate 
Ritchie of Chicago.
_ glurw brothers and-*
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Under New Act, HanvOy Feed
Batsatisfactorily adjusted. and S5ri

Charged with aconraventton of the 
Ontario Temperance Act In Illegally 
having liquor on his premises. White’s 
Hotel. 71 West Queen street the pro- 
proprietor, William White, was fined 
$20 Oand costs when he appeared In 
the police court yesterday.

This condition Is best overeeme by 
using Dr. Chess’s Nerve Food. In this 
food euro there ere combined In con
centrated form the elements that go

t#
•wins

-LOOKER 
■SULPHU

•s‘“TheâpprHte’ls'ehareenèd, digestion 
Improves, color end strength return, 
end you rid yeareeif of weakness aad 
many nnneylag derange meats.

M etc. a box, • for ttM, all dealers, 
sea, Bates * Ce., Ltd., Te-

IN TORONTO AT THE FOLLOWING LIQUOR STORES
Hateh Brother®............................................ 211 Tong* Street.
M. LeRoy................... ................................... S97 Queen Street Bast.
t. J. Keen......................................................... Corner of Peter and King SL W.
Mlehle t Co............................................. .. 7 King Street West.

J- Mr lion..................................................... Church Street.
The RoFflin House Liquor Store.*;.... 442 Spsdina Ave.
John Mnthere.............................
W. J. Kelly..................................
D. Smell.........................
T. H. Georg*..............
J. W. Ryan.....................
Thornes r. Hannon..............'.
William Mara * Co., Ltd........................
Caledonia Liquor Store Co., Ha..........

Hair
^Restorer

HARVEST SERVICES.
LONDON AUDITOR ARRIVES.

LONDON. Ont, Sept 26.—William 
W. M. Dunlop, appointed auditor for 
the City of London by the bylaw _ 
ed at the last meeting of the council, 
arrived here today and will take up Ms 
duties tomorrow. Hr. Dunlop will be 
asked to audit the books -at tho Lon
don Railway Co, , . ..____ \

or Ed 
rente.Harvest services will lie held in St. 

John’s Church. York Mills, on Thurs
day. Sept. ?>:. at 6 p.m. Special 
pt-nehcr. I he Right Rev. Bishop 
Reeve. On Sunday. Ort. 1. at 11 n.m„ 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. The special preach
er at the evening service will be Rev. 
Prof. Cotton. The 3 p.m. service is 
a ctjpdren's service.
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.. 162 King Street Ea»t.
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MORE THAN SHE CAN COVER [MANY TORONTONIANS
ON ROLL OF HONOR

El’S »a motorman on the street railway, and 
boarded at 88 Shumanh street

Shortly after the outbreak of war 
Pte. A. G. Barnett enlisted with his 
brother In the second contingent He 
went overseas In May and had been 
In the trenches over a year. His moth
er, at 65 Gormley avenue, was yeotev- 
day informed that he had been killed.

Gunner Fred Thomson, 15 Hocken 
avenue, died of wounds received in 
action at No. 44 Casualty Hospital, or. 
Sept 18. Just a year ago he enlisted 
with the artillery. He was a motorman 
on the street railway.

Pte. Fred Houghton, 170 Claremont 
street,1 enlisted with a chum, Pte. Fred 
Griggs, in the 74th Battalion, and 
fought side by side In the trenches. 
Houghton was killed and Griggs was 
shot In the arm. /

With a gunshot wound in his chest, 
Pte. Clifford Gregory, 1* years of age, 
Is Seriously ill at No. 8 General Hos
pital, London. England. He went over
seas last March and has been In the 
trenchee for three months.

Now in Hospital.
Signaller William Bailey has been 

admitted to a military hospital at 
Epsom with a severe wound In the 
shoulder. He lived at 41 Bathurst 
street, is It years of age, and went 
overseas with the 74th Battalion end 
was transferred at Bramshott.

Sgt. R. Connolly, 121 Madison ave
nue, has been severely wounded in 
the thigh. He has been fighting for a 
year without leave of absence and was 
in the battle of St. Eloi. Sgt. Connol
ly has been removed to a hospital at 
Birmingham. »

Suffering from gunshot wounds in 
the head, neck and hack, Pte. Arthur 
R. Parton, 478 Clinton street, has been 
removed to a London hospital. He le 
Just 18 years of age and went as a 
cook with a University Base Hospital.

Seventeen-year-old Pie. A. Milli
gan, 60 Seaton street, has been wound
ed in the left arm. He left here with 
tlie 84th Battalion and was later trans
ferred to another Toronto unit.

The Toronto World actionary politics in the United 
States, and the stand-pat Republicans 
have regained nearly all they lost in 
1810 and 1812.

1
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iraiVarsity's Heart Right TO BUY INFERIOR ARTICLE» 
FOR HOME USE, NO MATTER 
HOW SMALL THE ARTICLE
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Varsity has sent 8,041 men to the 
colors. This was the good tidings that 
President Falconer had wherewith to 
cheer the new groups of students at 
yesterday’s Inaugural In Convocation 
Hall, when the 78rd session wee offi
cially opened. Dr. Falconer reminded 
the students that the war was not 
fought for mere lust of slaughter, and 
that the real aim of the conflict so far 
as the entente allies are concerned was 
to determine whether in future the 
world Is to be organised for peace or 
organised for war.- 

Besides the men with the colors Var
sity has 1,800 undergraduates and 1,700 
graduates—8,000 more men In training? 
With such traditions and such an 
achievement the University of Toronto 
has its heart In the right place.
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». Another heavy casualty list was Is

sued yesterday containing the names 
of over one hundred soldiers serving 
with Toronto units. Of the eleven 
officers mentioned three are dead and 
one is missing. The list of names of 
men totals 106, eighteen have been 
killed In action, five have died of 
wounds, one has died, 2 are missing, 
1 is seriously ill and 78 are wounded.

Captain J. E. Ryerson and Lieut. W. 
A. Duthie -have been killed; Lieut. E. 
A. Simpson has died of wounds; and 
Lieut. J. T. Walker is missing. Lieut- 
H. J. Stuart, (Montreal), H. E. Moore, 
A. N. Gurney (Hamilton). W. G. Mc- 
Ghie, (St. Catharines), L. C. Hutton, 
(Windsor) and W. D. Stroud, (Ot
tawa), are reported wounded.

Captain J. B. Ryerson reported kill
ed in action, went overseas with the 
68th Battalion. Later he was trans
ferred and placed In charge of a 
trench mortar battery, 
youngest son of Mrs. C. E. Ryerson, 
66 St. Clair avenue. For many years 
Captain Ryerson was a private in the 
Queen's Own Regiment and was a 
cousin of Surgeon-General Ryerson. 
Prior to enlisting tie managed the 
Wychwood branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

About a year ago Lt. W. A. Duthie, 
reported killed In action, went over
seas with a draft of the 76th Bat
talion. On April 26th, he landed in 
France. He lived with his parents at 
33 High Park Gardens and wag a 
member of the Parkdale Club. One 
brother is in England with the 
engineers, and another is with the 
204th Battalion.
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Mr. W. A. Fraser has been suggest
ing that the Canadian Government in
stitute a medal to be known as the 
Silver Cross, to be conferred upon 
mothers whose sons have fallen In 
battle.

The Idea is a beautiful one, and 
would appeal to any nation which hon
ored motherhood as fully In practice 
as in theory. The unselfish mothers 
are not always regarded according to 
their sacrifice. Some selfish parents 
exact and receive greater service and 
affection from their children than un
selfish parents do. Children get Into 
the way of accepting a parent’s kind
ness as a matter of course, taking It 
for granted and as a right. Those 
who have learned the thanksgiving for 
their ‘‘creation, preservation and all 
the blessings of this life” should know 
better, but few comparatively learn the 
thanksgiving.

it would be a wonderful thing to 
some mothers to have their surrender 
of all they cherish most dearly recog
nized by. the state. Wç doubt if the 
men who conduct the affairs of the na-' 
tlon consider women as of sufficient

I
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Interned German Officers
To Receive Extra Allowance

FI
He is the

JOHN CAJustice Sutherland Grants
The World Leave to Appeal

r-
Speclei to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, SepL 26.—Four 0 
mans Interned In Fort Henry h 
been recognized by the British 0 
eminent as officers of the Gen 
army and will receive an officers 
lowance, one dollar a day, besides < 
tain privileges. They will reci 
their allowance thru the United Sti 
consul.

I» TO 61 KING
TORILeave of appeal from Mr. Justice 

Britton’s decision In setting aside the 
decision of Master in Chambers Chm- 
eron, requiring Controller Foster to 
attend for examination as to his as
sessment and Income, In his motion 
regarding the libel action brought 
against W. F. Maclean, M.P., and The 
Toronto World, was granted the de
fendants by Mr. Justice Sutherland at 
Oegoode Hall yesterday. In giving 
leave his lordship said: “The matters 
In question are somewhat Important) 
and the propriety of making the or
der, which Is in appeal, le not free 
from doubt”

1 The first divisional court list for 
today is: Louzon v. Dominion Stamp- 
tog Co.; Hay v. Green; Pearson v, 
Calder; Bland v. Brown; Niagara 
Grain v. Reno; Smith v. Miller.

H0MESEEKER8' EXCURSIONS TO 
WE8TERN CANADA.

The Grand Trunk Railway system Is
sue round trip homeseekere' tickets at 
very low fares from stations in Canada 
to points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, each Tuesday until 
October 81st, inclusive, via North Bay, 
-Cochrane and Transcontinental route, 
or via Chicago, St. Paul and Duluth, 
and are good returning two months 
from date of issue. Through tourist 
sleeping cars are operated each Tues
day for Winnipeg, leaving Toronto 
10.45 p.m., via Transcontinental route 
without changer Reservations in tour
ist sleepers may be obtained at nominal 
charge on application to any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is the shortest and 
quickest route between Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Edmonton, with smooth 
roadbed, electric lighted sleeping cars, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most rapidly developing section of 
western Canada.

Before deciding on your trip ask 
Grand Trunk agents to furnish full 
particulars, or write C. E. Homing, 
district passenger agent. Toronto, Ont

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 27. PROHIBITORY LAW 
ABSOLUTE SUCCESS

i -

At a Critical Stage
I plays,With the fall of Combles the crown 

has been placed upon the series of 
attacks constituting the long offensive 
against the Germans on the Somme 
which has been going on since June.

The Germans had turned the town 
(before the war of 20,000 population) 
into' a strongly fortified position and 
its resistance served to check the 
allied advance towards Bapaume 
and Peronne. Consequently the cap
ture of this position means much 
more than the fall of Combles. It is 
not so much, either, that our troops 
are seeking to capture this or that 
particular position. They are out to 
break the German lines, and Combles 
is a token that they have been broken.

Our United States friends are quick 
to eee the change In the situation, and 
The New York Tribune accepte the 
latest developments as Indication suf
ficient that Germany is beaten. The 
only question now is how long it will 
take to compel Germany to acknowl
edge what everyone else knows. A great 
deal depends upon the action of the 
German people themselves. Fed upon 
falsehood, a sad awakening lies be
fore them, and they may wish to 
wreak their vengeance on those who 
have deceived them. The German 
leaders, from the kaiser down, now 
know that they are fighting for their 
lives, and maÿ be depended upon to 
make desperate efforts. Many a battle 
that was lost In prospect has been 
won In fact, and there is much in 
history to encourage the Germans. 
There Is all the more need that 
Britons everywhere should take the 
utmost pains to make sure that no 
advantage now possessed shall be lost 
and that the victory which has cost 

^ so much will be sealed and certain.

That Sir Wilfrid Laurier at lhs Mont
real meeting tonight will strike the key
note for the Liberals in the coming na
tional campaign Is generally anticipated.
The Montreal Herald the other day said 
the Liberal chieftain would deal with a 
number of Issues, including better re
cruiting methods, provision for the re
turning soldiers and the high coet of 
living. These would be all question» that 
any poitlclan might talk about and 
around Indefinitely. By their discussion 
Sir Wilfrid could scarcely hope to elec
trify hie audience or crystalize any 
great body of public opinion thruout the 
country.

The Toronto Globe evidently expects 
something more. It came out yesterday 
In favor of nationalizing the railways of 
Canada, and practically declared Itself In 
favor of The World’s policy on nickel.

What Sir Wilfrid may say, either to
night or on some future occasion, respect- 1* about 76 per cent.” This state - 
ing the railway question, we do hot pre- ment of the deputy chief of police in 

While In office he viewed Winnipeg is typical of dozens of others 
aU efforts to bring about public owner- presented to the- license, board yester- 
shlp of public utilities with something day by Commissioners Ayeave» and 
like dread. Vfft s^e have little doubt Smith in their reppyt on conditions 
as to where be will land on the nickel J® the prairie provlnced, as they found 
question, and it will not be where The rj*®* during their JTfeoent trip of i«-
Giobe and Star landed when that ques- ... -, ___
tlon was of paramount issue in South- serving, and closely investiga^in^con- 
west Toronto. ditions in these provinces, to conclude

If Sir Wilfrid gets away with a that their temperance laws are most 
good start on such live Issues as successful: (a) In reducing to a mln- 
the nationalisation of our rail- lrT)um the amount of Intoxicating liquid
ways and of our nickel deposits it may (b)’ Poetically stopping

Z nil drunkenness In public places, and give the government jwme trouble to ln greatiy reducing the number
catch up with him ln the coming cam- cf prosecutions necessary in ihe'po- 
palgn. His deliverance therefore at Mont- l(ce courts,” writes Mr. Ayearst. "In 
real tonight will be awaited with con- Saskatchewan the dispensary d^stem 
slderable Interest. appears to work fairly well, but I

could find scarcely any person who 
was not opposed to lt, and who 
not anticipating its early removal by 
popular vote.”

AND
Commissioners Ayearst and 

Smith Report dn In
vestigation.

DRAWING-ROOM MEETING.
A most successful drawing-roont 

meeting for the mission to lepers was 
held at the residence of Mrs. Grayson 
Smith, upper Huron street. The 
drawing-room was entirely filled and 
people overflowed into the hall and 
stairs.

Mrs. Trees presided and W. H. P, 
Anderson, secretary of the mission for 
India, and Mrs. Anderson delivered 
addressee.
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Acting Captain.
Previous to the declaration of war, 

Lieut. E. A. Simpson, who has died 
of wounds, held a commission in the 
Governor-General's Body Guard. In 
April last he was wounded and- re
turned to duty ln July. At the time 
of his death he was acting captain of 
the company which he belonged to 
in the 3rd Canadian Contingent He Is 
a eon of E. A. Simpson, 12 Admiral 
road, and has a brother. Major Stmp- 

at the front with the 10th Bat-

importance to warrant the adop
tion of Mr. Fraser’s suggestion. If lt IN PRAIRIE PROVINCESwere a means of getting votes It might 
be different, yet even the politicians 
would shrink from an endeavor to get 
votes out of mothers’ grief. The heart 
knows its own bitterness, and the 
mothers who have lost their sons sor
row ln silence. Nothing that the na
tion can -do could heal the Immemorial 
wound.

Find Temperance Legislation 
Has Practically Stopped 

Drunkenness. ONLY $16.25 TO WASHINGTON
From Toronto. Pennsylvania Rail

road 16-day excursion through the 
F tales to -Washington, the city beautl- : 
ful, October 6. Through express trains 
day and night from Buffalo; Stop
over at Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Harrisburg on return trip, giving 
chance to visit Richmond, Old Point 
Comfort or Atlantic City. Consult 
ticket agents of connecting lines or 
C. B. Brodle, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 66 King Bt WL Toronto, sj

son,
talion, first contingent.

Lieut. Lionel G. Hu-tton, of Windsor, 
Ontario, was on the staff at Victoria 
College, Toronto, at the outbreak of 
war. He enlisted with the 21st Regi
ment and was gazetted to the 88th 
Windsor battalion, with whom he 
went overseas. Lieut. Hutton is re
ported wounded, and In. yesterday's 
list. He was a graduate of the col
lege and won a fellowship in political 
science at the university.

Lieut. Herbert E. Moore, .son of the
_ of St.

George’s Church, has been slightly 
wounded. He is 18 years of age and 
commenced training at the outbreak 

He attended Trinity Col
lege and was given his appointment 
with thé 81st Battalion. Going over
seas in April, he was transferred to 
a mounted regiment at the front.

Joined in England.
After taking hi* training course with 

the University Training Corps. Lieut. 
H. C. Manning, reported wounded, 
went to England at hie own expense 
and Joined a Northamptonshire Regt. 
From the communication received by 
hie father, Rev. H. M. Manning, -of 
107 Goodwood avenue, North Toronto, 
it indicated that he has been trans
ferred to a Canadian unit

Going overseas as paymaster with 
a Nova Scotia battalion in the first 
contingent, Lieut H. J. Stuart 44 
Kenneth avenue, was transferred to 
the records office, and a month ago 
left for the trenches in France. In 
a letter to his wife dated September 
10th, he stated that he thought he 
would get wounded but not seriously.

After enlisting with the 81st High
land Battalion, Lieut. A. N. Gupiey, 
of Hamilton, was gazetted to the 82 
Highlanders’ Battalion of Toronto, 
and after spending last winter at the 
Riverdale Barracks, went overseas in 
a draft in April. He is reported to 
have been wounded.

Serving for one year in the trenches 
yithout being hurt, l.leut. William G. 
McGhle of St. Catharines, was yester
day reported wounded. He had pre
viously served in the 18th Lincoln Re
giment, and in April, 1916, Joined a 
Toronto battalion and camped at NUt- 

He went overseas ln October

. LOEW’S WINTERYet we believe that the 
mother who had lost her son jn battle 
would be proud to wear the Silver 
Cross for his sake.

“The prohibitory law Is an absolute 
success. We have scarcely any drunks. 
I think the decrease for other crimes
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Religion and Geography tend to know.
Rev. John Voris, late of New York, 

and now of Wyoming, finds that when 
a great many people emigrate from 
the east to the west they do not bring 
(their religion with them, 
that In Wyoming, people who in the 
east taught In the Sunday school and 
the Bible class are# taking 
whatever ln reilgloOs Instruction. He 
declares that the pioneers, instead of 
hungering for the gospel, have to have 
it fairly driven Into them by aggres
sive missionary work. Family prayer 
appears to be -little known In Wyoming, 
and the people show a distressing de
sire to hunt, fish and attend the movies 
on the Sabbath day.

_Mr. Voris does not believe that the 
religious convictions of people are 
changed by their crossing the Missis
sippi River. He thinks, on the other 
hand, that a great many people who 
take a more or less active part in 
church work in the east do so with
out any profound spiritual conviction. 
Religion, he thinks, is in part a social 
phenomenon, and certain people who 
are sincerely religious in a certain 
vlronment, will become indifferent or 
even irreligious when they change their 
neighbors, and lose the restraining and 
compelling force of public opinion.

Perhaps, however, people conform 
with many customs, not because they 
think they are of divine sanction, but 
because the majority of good people 
with whom they associate are of that 
opinion. It is well-known that people 
of blameless lives do in New York. 
London and Paris what they would not 
do ln Toronto; nothing, of course, done 
by them Is Inherently wrong, but they 
unconsciously, almost automatically, 
regard certain recreations from the 
standpoint of the place they may be 
visiting rather than from the stand
point of where they live.

-%
R. J. Moore, rectorRev.He says FLOUR ADVANCED AT CHICAGO. :

CHICAGO, Sept 26.—The price of \ 
flour was advanced 20 cents a barrel 
today the highest level since the civil 

Standard Minnesota patents 
sold for 19.10 a barrel, an, increase of 
$8 over a year ago.

The cheaper grades of flour sold 
to the bakers’ trade also with advanced 
10 and 16 cents a barrel. Grades 
which yesterday sold for $8.60_brongtot 
88.60 and «8.66 today.

no part of war.

:1war.
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A special

• • successeswasThis telegram, explains the location of 
Sir Hibbert Tupper: "

\

!Vancouver, B.C., 
Sept. 16, 1916.

C. W. Lunn, Editor 9)10, Truro:
. Your telegram received. The defeat 

of the Bowser government will result 
ln great benefit for the Borden gov
ernment. Many Conservatives like my
self, who support the Borden govern
ment, worked hard against Bowser gov- 

C. Hibbert Tupper.

Convictions Reduced.
Figures supplied by Mr. Smith show

ed that ln the Winnipeg police court, 
convictions for drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct were reduced from 29'’, 
in May, 1D1C and 262 ln June, 1915, 
to 72 ln June, 1916, and 89 In July. 
A dozer, other comparisons gave sim
ilar results.

Mr. Smith’s conclusion was that 
“prohibition (so far as lt has gone) 
has been a success: that lt can be en
forced, that lt has not brought about 
the baneful recuits, either financially 
or otherwise, that its opponents pre
dicted. r.nd that the government 
pensary system, adopted In Saskatche
wan, is not popular and is likely to 
be voted out of existence at the earl
iest opportunity."

f|
I
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The Race for Praaident ances. 
pan lea the organ!: 
week the regular \ 
turday matinees w

Never before have the people of 
Canada taken less Interest in the re
sult of the y ni ted States presidential 
election. One reason Is, that 
months ago we were nearly all of us 
denouncing President Wilson 
pro-German holding on tight to the 

• German vote. Today, with apparent
ly every German-American shouting 
himself hoarse for Hughes, 
feeling

eminent.

OPERA SEATSSpecial to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—Henri Bourassa, 

who has not said or written a word on 
the Ontario schools since he received in
structions from Rome to drop the ques
tion, Is out today ln The Devoir with the 
affirmation that the Pope is a Nationalist 
and that the attitude of his IWllness Is 
the same as Mr. Henri Bourassa. He 
concludes his article with the statement 
that the objects of ail right-minded 
Catholics should be to win a peace that 
will not be profitable to one <rf the 
belligerents, but to all. Pan-Germanism, 
he claims, pan-Slavism and English Im
perialism will not find this to their taste, 
but that right, Justice and humanity will 
In this way gain more than German 
kultur or English finance.

Mr. Bourassa also, in the same article, 
attempts to prove by quotations that If 
England sought the friendship of France 
lt was simply to separate the republic 
from the Catholic Church. It was Eng- 
land, he says, that took charge of Mj. months on the Jail farm was the

rrr.-'r,'" "txv sks sr.sto the Protestant way of thinking. Then in h)s possession, when he appeared 
proceeding in his attack on Great Britain, in the police court yesterday. As 
Bourassa Intimates that there Is nothing McNamara Is an American citizen, 
ln the claim of some Catholics that Eng- he will be deported as soon as he has 
land freely opened her arms to Catholic served his sentence, 
priests and nuns expelled from France.
Nothing of the kind, says Bourassa. con
tending that England's only motive In 
doing this was to destroy the union in 
France between the church and the state.
Even ln this country, claims Bourassa,
Irleh bishops and old country French 
Priests have constituted themselves agents 
to Anglfy this country in order, so Mr.
Bourassa says, to pay back Great Britain 
for according alleged benefits. He goes 
on to say that the Pope realizes Russian 
cruelty In Galicia, and that If his holi
ness hears of the cruelties in Belgium 
he also hears of the same ln all camps.

a few en-
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i
we are

a little nonplussed. Wilson 
may or may not be pro-German, but 
the Germans are undoubtedly 
Hughes.

Toronto Officer Has Been
Mentioned in Despatches

Major Geprge N. Cory, Dublin 
Fusiliers, mentioned ln despatches for 
service in the Somme, is a son of C. 
D. Cory of Toronto. He Is a" graduate 
of the Royal Military College and took 
i commission In the fusiliers in India, 
and won the D. S. O. In South Africa.

pro- i

Again, we have the feeling in Can
ada that the race is too one-aided to 
be Interesting. We all take 
granted that Mr. Hughes is going to 
win almost by acclamation. The 
suit in Maine seems to point that way.

But, while the chances

gara.
of the same year. j

When the Eaton Machine Gun Bat- 
Lleut. Wallace

it for
tery left Toronto,
Stroud of Ottawa went overseas as 
a corporal. Ho was gazetted to the 
rank of lieutenant on account of pre
vious military experience, and la re
ported wounded. His parents are ln 
Ottawa and he Is 21 years of age.

One of the saddest tragedies of the 
revealed yesterday, when

re-

AT THEl
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the Gayoty Theatj 
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particular care to 
talnment which wl 
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J, are undoubt
edly against the president, it would 
bo premature to count Mim out of the 
contest.

Drug Fiend Will Be Deported 
After Serving Stiff Sentence

One may give outward assent to a 
doctrine which he regards

The Republican# hope to 
carry the country on a platform call
ing for a tariff mountain high. That 
appeal will be popular in the great 
manufacturing states, but will it 
cause the Progressives in the states 
west of the Mississippi to return to 
the Republican party?

In 1910 the demand 
tariff wrecked the Taft 
tlon. It had much to do with the 
split in the Republican party, which 
made Wilson president in 1912. 
Republican managers

war was
Mrs. Ida Burton, whose husband was 

the Aboukir, received
as Hen

ri row ned in 
word that her only son, Pte. Bert Bur
ton, was killed ln .action.-Her husband 
was a member of the British Navy and 
on Sept. 22. 1914, was drowned when 
the armored cruiser Aboukir was sunk 
along with two other cruisers in the 
North Sea. Mrs. Burton tried to per
suade her sen to stay home with her, 
but he wanted to follow the footsteps 
of hi* friend*. Mr. Burton'» father 
died from grief when ae heard that hie 
son had been drowned.

Corp. George King, who, prior to go
ing overseas, lived at 605 Parliament 
street, has been killed in action, 
left for England last April and when) 
he did his wife went to England to 
live with relative*.

Reported killed ln action Sept. 16, 
Pte.Arthur llinde, was the youngest 
ton of Mrs. J. Hlndc, 99 Coady avenue. 
He left Canada in May, 1915, with a 
second contingent battalion. His fa
ther was for some time a member of 
the British army, and the dead hero 
has ten relatives participating in the 
present war.

essential, because to refuse that 
sent would cause him to be misunder
stood.

as-

Only the other day the 
Student Y. M. C. A. Conference meet
ing at Lake Geneva, placed under the 
same ban, gambling, profanity, dis
honesty, immodest dancing and the use 
of tobacco.

:

i
for a lower GOES TO A JURY.

How to Get Itadministra-
We venture to think, however, that 

the world is more deeply religious than 
ever before. Many evils that flour
ished almost without rebuke

lAlleged to have been the driver of 
the motor car which struck and in
jured Donald Lowrie on Jarvis street, 
on September 16. Roy Brtntnell ap
peared In the police court yesterday 
on a charge of criminal negligence, 
and was committed for trial.

lPresent or mail to thle 
paper elx coupons like the 
above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost ef hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, oto>

AT THj

Wainetock dhd 
way* a good ëhoJ 
week to the Star ’ll 
they have gone tl 
than ever to laviel 
ly, the two-act mu 
presented. The cd 
for a burlesque a] 
praise heard thi 
should encourage 
them to continue ti 
In all their futurd 
series games in cl 
ular show.

Forth*Mere Nominal Coot ot
Mi *The

may be over 
sanguine in counting all tariff reduc
tion sentiment as negligible In 1916.

Were times normal, one would 
peot ithe Wilson administration to 
make a strong appeal* to the people 
of the middle west. The tariff has 
been reduced: the banking and cur
rency situation has been reorganized 
and Improved, until now the United 
States stands abreast in financial mat
ters with the most enlightened nations 
ef Ibe world; the teeth of the arma
ment trust have been drawn. The war. 
however, which has upset so many 
calculations, may prove to be the 
undoing of the president. There is 
P tnarty>d tendency towards re-

aamong
our ancestors are now stamped out 
by universal disapproval, 
gambling, profanity and drunkenness 
are examples. Our Canadian people 
do not seem to lose any religious zeal 
by moving from the east to the west. 
Perhaps Mr. Voris Is too hard on 
Wyoming.

He CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

ANO6 98c '>
IDueling,

ex-
Add tor Poster#! 
Up tx> 20 miles

prov. Ontario .1» 
Provo. Qortee *
Manitoba...........it
Other provinces; 
Ask postmaster 
rats for 8 lbs,

>/ secure this NEW authentic MAIL
ORDERS
\miM

.07
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible feathre, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotooe 1300 pages.^

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AU Dictionaries published preoi- \ 
ousfto this yeqt are oat of date>

1Prompt Service 
Moderate Prices 

In Wince ft Liquors
BE

Man and Wife Get Severe
Sentences for Selling Drug

PILLED
Soldier is Given Two Years

For Stealing From Hospitals
Convicted a 

charges
quarters- at various hospitals, Private 
James Whitney appeared in the police 
court for sentence yesterday, and was 
given two years in the penitentiary.

Was Year Overseas.
Going overseas a year age, Pte. An

drew Parker of the Field Ambulance 
Corps, is reported killed. His mother, 
who lives at 44 Wheeler avenue, re
ceived word of the death of her nor 
yesteiday. He lias tv/o brothers in the 
army, one at Bulonlki and one ln the 
166th Battalion, Camp Borflen.

l^to. Robert Mattock, reported kilted, 
had no relatives in Toronto. He xbg

THE REGEN
_ Ralph Herze, thi 
te *7ie star ln the 
edy "The Purple j 
feature today and 
Regent.

Jlarpei, customs] 
Wellington et-, corn

Writs for 
Price List

Arrested at their home In Shuter 
street, William and Mabel Long ap
peared in the police court yesterday 
on a charge of having morphine in 
their possession and selling the drug. 
Ixrng wao sentenced to six months, 
djtd his—wife to three months 
Jail far*

t

week ago 
of theft from

on x four 
the nurses’ MICHIE, MARA CO. IM.

236 Lemeins St., Montrealon thp

1.

JNewlUmversities Dictionary 
---------------1on» 27
Presentedby

THE WORLD

Sept 1
Toronto—40 W. Richmond St. Hamilton—40 6. McNsb St. 
•lx Consecutively Dated Coupons Secure the Dictionary.

STUDEBAKER
A 1916 Studebaker Four used as a demonstrator. Tires 
and car look like new. Special price,for quick sale.

YORK MOTORS, LIMITED
B4S YONGE ST.N. 6600.
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9 WEDNESDAY MORNING

EM’S»» CHILDREN’S 
Mil ««» WINTER 

ÜRDERWERR
[THE WEATHER,

—a—eaagaamws ram ■■ ■ u-^jLisa»jiay r\ _ METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
^>ept. 26.—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occur- 
red today In many localities from Alberta 
to Lake Superior, and very locally In the 
peninsula of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Saskatoon. 10, 52; Regina, 28. 54; Vic
toria, 50, 60; Vancouver, 60, 62; Edmon
ton, 36. 68; Battleford, 30, 48: Prince 
Albert, 32. 56; Calgary, 34, 62; Medicine 
Hat, 36. 64; Moose Jaw, 32. 66; Winni
peg. 62. 54; Port Arthur, 44, 70; Parry 
Sound, 40. 66; London, 32. 68; Toronto, 
40. 68;
Quebec,
42, 60.

ICLEa
rtTBR

r We are now showing a complete as- 
; eortment of Women’s and Children’s 

High-grade Underwear, in weights 
’ for present and Winter wear. Our Fall 

Importation of fine Scottish Merino 
Underwear, In Vests, Drawers and 

■Æ? Combinations, have Just arrived and 
• are shown In light, medium and heavy 

§ weights. In every size and style. These 
i garments are guaranteed not to

‘À ebr,nk"

SILK VESTS AND 
COMBINATIONS

»,Û

CUE

ITH
FAYS

Ottawa, 34, 64; Montreal, 40, 60; 
36, 60; St. John, 44, 66; Halifax.

S —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong southerly winds; warm, with 
showers and local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fresh southwesterly to 
southerly winds; partly fair; higher tem
perature; occasional showers, chiefly to
night and on Thursday.

Gulf and North Shore—Fresh westerly 
to southwesterly winds; 
temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
to southwesterly winds; fair; a little 
higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong winds, 
mostly southeast to southwest; show

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Partly 
fair and cool, with some local showers.

Alberta—A few scattered showers, but 
generally fair and cool.

. ’ Women’s Ribbed Spun 811k Vests and 
. Combinations, with fancy lace yokes, 
r ’■ In variety of styles, In weights eutt- 

able for present wear. Prices ere 
moderate.99

WOEMN’S BLACK 
CASHMERE HOSE

r m

fair; higherWomen’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose 
Sises 8>* to 10-inch. Extraordinary 
value at 60c ' per pair.

it«
SHETLAND WOOL 

§ SPENCERSAND ery.
are 1 Real Hand-knit Shetland Wool 

Spencers in white, gray and black, 
là* This Is an ideal garment for cool days 

‘ or evenings for wearing over blouse 
or under coat Light and very warm. 
Full assortment of sizes.

URE

THE BAROMETER.

SILK KNIT 
SPORTS COATS

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.......... 47 29.59 1 N.
Noon.................. 66 ..............................
2 p.m................. 61 29.63 6 N. E.
4 p.m..................w80 ..............................
8 p.m.................  52 29.45 6 W.

Difference from average, 3 below; high
est, 63; lowest, 40; rain. .01.

S Fine assortment of this popular 
garment In large variety of plain erd 
fancy styles, end shown in handsome 
range of colors In light and dark 
shades. Our prices are moderate ard 
range from 86.00 to $15.00 each.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. STREET CAR DELAYS

JOHN CATTO & SON Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1916.
Bloor cars, eastbound, de

layed 7 minutes at 3.46 p.m. 
at Bloor and Brunswick by 
wagon broken down on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 7.28 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Sherbourne and Bloor cars, 
southbound, delayed 8 minutes 
at 9.69 p.m. at Spadlna and 
Sussex by auto on track.

M TO 61 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTOur Ger

ry har#
Ish Gov- 
German 

leer’s sl
ides cor

rective _ 
id States I

'

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

V V

BIRTHS.
TANNER—At Wellesley Hospital, Sept. 

26, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Tanner, a daughter.

INO. "SELF-DEFENCE” AT STRAND.
ring-room 
ipers wag 
, Grayson 
let. The 
rilled and 
hall and

All who have seen the massive and 
spectacular Canadian war photo- 
drama, “Self-Defence.’’ at the. Strand 
Theatre arc unanimous m -the view 
that the military part of the spectacle 
Is on a scale that Is truly marvelous. 
Here one Xsces war as It 4s actually 
waged. Seldom, if ever, have so many 
troops participated in the making of a 

And seldom, If ever, have

DEATHS.
BARN ETT—Killed In action in France 

on Sept. 15th, 1916, Allan George Bar
nett, 20th Battalion, C.E.F., second son 
of Mrs. Mary Barnett, 66 Gormley ave
nue.

BURNS—On Monday, Sept. 26th, William 
Daniel, son of Jerry Bums, aged 9 
years.

Funeral Thursday, 8.80 a.m„ from his 
father’s residence, 214 Wilton avenue, 
to St. Paul's Church. Interment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

CLEGG—Suddenly, at Toronto General 
Hospital, on Monday, Sept. 25th. Wil
liam Howard Clegg, aged 30 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 97 
McCaul street, on Thursday, at 2 p.m., 
to Park Lawn Cemetery.

DUTHIE—Killed In action In France, 
Lieut. Wilfred A. Duthle. 6th Brigade, 
Machine Gan CO., 2nd Division, age» 
24, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Duthle, 33 High Park Gardens.

HARVEY—On Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1916, at 
Toronto, Francis, beloved husband of 
Sarah Harvey, In his 48th year.

Funeral today (Wednesday), at 10
La.m„ at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 

396 College street. Interment In St. 
James' Cemetery.

SRIGLEY—At Heathcote, Ont., on Tues
day, Sept. 26. 1916, Daniel Srlgley, late 
of Toronto. „

Funeral notice later.

V. H. P. 
lesion for 
delivered . picture.

the military movements been carried 
out with so much accuracy and pre- 
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a Ratt- LOEW'8 WINTER GARDEN OPENS 23tho
ty beautl- 
■ese trains 
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giving 
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Special preparations have been 
made for the fall opening of the Win
ter Garden In connection with Loew’s 

Street Theatre, which willYonge
take place at 7.80 o’clock Monday 
evening next. The program will range 
the whole category of vaudeville, in
cluding the flret run of tho leading 
moving picture producers. The policy 
of the Winter Garden will not Inter
fere with that of the main theatre 
Ion the ground 'floor.
Garden will be open In the evenings 
only, and alt seats will be reserved 
at 16c and 16c. Smoking will be per
mitted in all boxes and the first two 
rows of the balcony.

to.

The WinterHICAOO.

price of 
a barrel 
the civil 
patents 

icrease of
“EVERYWOMAN” AT THE GRAND.

Henry W. Savage will offer at the 
Grand Opera House next week his 
only production of the dramatic spec
tacle, "Everywoman,” one of the real 
lasting successes of the American 
stage. It Is estimated that it has been 
witnessed by over four million people. 
It recites a story of universal ex
perience, and its popularity is due in 
a large measure to the fact that It 
appeals to both regular theatregoers 
and men and women who seldom at
tend theatrical or musical perform
ances.
panles the organization. During the 
week the regular Wednesday and Sat- 
turday matinees will be given.

lour sold 
advanced 

Grades 
OJwought

A
Established 1191.j

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 Spadlna Avenue
Telephone College 791.

No connection with any other firm uslnr the 
Matthew» name.

I A special orenestra accom-
i

es TELLS OF TRIP TO FRANCE.OPERA SEATS AT ALEXANDRA.
le. A. W. Miles addressed a represen

tative gathering of Toronto Ixxlge Odd
fellows at the Temple, College street, 
on Monday night on his recent trip to 
England and France, His experiences 
and impressions of London and Paris 
during war time. A very Interesting 
evening was spent.

i Seats for Verdi’s ‘‘Aida,’’ the same 
composer’s tragic but beautiful 
nigoletto, Flutow’e “Martha” and 
Bizet's “Carmen,” will go on sale to
morrow morning at the Alexandra, 
where the San Carlo Opera Company 
will sing the operas the first half ot 
next week. A large advance mall 
order sale at the. theatre already In
dicates a successful engagement. Such 
artists as Mme. Ferrabint, Mme. Vac- 
carl, Mme. Carreno (Elizabeth Camp
bell) and Setior Salazar aie to be 
heard, while Angelo Antola, the little 
baritone, will unquestionably receive 
a fine welcome from all who recall 
hie beautiful, ringing voice.

â Increase Efforts to Supply
Meet Demand for Comforts

In view of the latest information 
from England and France that further 
supplies of surgical dressings are not 
required at present, it was decided at 
a meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Hod Cross SoclejR held 
yesterday, to call upon the branches 
to continue and Increase their efforts 
to supply the great demand for sox, 
shirts, pyjamas, dressing gowns, hos
pital suits and soforth.

AT THE GAYETY.
Because he named the attraction at 

the Gayety Theatre next week “Sam 
Howe’s Big Show,” Mr. Howe took 
particular care to provide an enter
tainment which would live up to the 
title and advance reports.

The cast includes Sam Howe him
self, "Daln:y" Eva Mull, Dee Loret
ta, Harry Bowen, Tony Cortelli, Salva
tore Zlto, Ethel Hall, Stefi Anderson, 
May Le Noir, Richard Vandervelt, 
William Many. Will Adams and 
others and a chorus of Broadway 
beauties.

FARNHAM AVE. SERVICE
EXPECTED BY OCTOBER

Workmen Were Stringing the 
Feed Wires Yesterday.

The contractors on the new Mark
ham palace buildings for the fair 
board are rushing the work in the hope 
of completing It by Wednesday of next 
week, when the fair will be formally 
opened. Some of the brick work and 
about half of the metal roofing yet 
remain to be finished; Its completion 
will depend largely on the weather 
John Miller, the contractor, has ex
perienced endless trouble in getting 
workmen, and delays in the delivery 
of brick and lumber by the rating 
companies have still further kept 
the work. The building when erectd| 
will be one of the finest In Ontario 
devoted wholly to agricultural pur
poses.
ed It yesterday, expressed great satis
faction with the work. The cost will 
be in the neighborhood of $10,000.

“C" BATTERY THANKS MOVIES

“C” Battery, U.C.H.A.. n< knowledges 
with many thanks the kindnts.i of 1l;e 
theatres and moving picture houses 
who, without charge, assisted in re
cruiting.

:his AT THE STAR.the
Wainstock rVd De Vine, rated “al- 

ways a good show,” come here next 
week to the Star Theatre. This season 
they have gone to a larger expense 
than ever to lavishly mount, pccnicat- 
ly, tho two-act musical comedy that is 
presented. The costumes are unusual 
ror a burlesque aggregation, and the 

heard thruout the country 
should encourage them and induce 
them to continue this generous method 
m all their future productions World 

- scries games' in conjunction with reg
ular show.
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Architect Siddall. who lnspect-

the regent theatre.

Ralph Herze, the famous comedian. 
W -Tie star in the splendid faro#* com- 
edy “The Purple Lady." which is lb * 
feature today and tomorrow
Regent.
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TROOPS TO BE KEPT 
TOGETHER ASUNITS gSOCETYI I

y Conducted by Mis. Edmund PbWljpa | ;
I, The SteruncBankH

V
Sir Hamar and Lady Greenwood arc

™g-,TMri.tsara."a “fcr
Sir George and Lady Perley left Ot

tawa on Sunday afternoon, 
to Halifax end England.

Hon, T. W. Crothers and Mrs. Cro- 
thers have arrived from Ottawa and 
will be tn town for a few day*. They 
are Staying at the Queen’s.

Mr. Clarence Bogert has returned 
from the west

;Mrs. Temple Blackwood is In Toron
to to meet hér father, LAuL-Col. Irv
ing Cameron, Army Medical Corps, 
who recently returned from England.

Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson has left 
town with her father, Mr. E. R. 
Thomas, for French Lick Springs, In
diana , She will remain there for two 
cr three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. denies arrived 
la Vancouver on Tuesday and will stay 
for about three weeks.

The autumh general meeting of the 
Glen Mawr Old Girls’ Association was 
held gn Monday at 661 Spadlna ave
nue, under the chairmanship of the 
president, Mise Blair Burrows. When 
the routine business of tho afternoon 
had been transacted and the associa-, 
tlon had once more pledged itself to 
work for various patriotic objects. Miss 
Stuart invited the members present to 
tea, which was dispensed in the library 
by Miss McPherson.

The marriage of Amy Phyllis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Bird, 
Montreal, to Mr. Douglas Rldout Was 
very quietly celebrated in the Church 
of St. James the Apostle at * o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon, 
of Montreal officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. F. Elliott Baker. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore 
a lovely gown of white satin, tulle and 
pearls. Her tulle veil was arranged 
with orange blossoms and she carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses and 
lllies-of-the-valley. Her only attend
ant was Miss Isabel Hart, who wore 
a gown of old rose tulle with girdle 
of silver tissue and carried roses tc 
match and lilies-of-the-valley. 
Herbert Maynard, Boston, was best 
man. The ceremony was followed by 
an Informal reception at the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Colonel and Mrs. McQueen are pay
ing a visit in Napanee.

Battalions Will Winter in 
Towns Where They Were 

Raised.

ofr Canada

i on route Save, Because-
Thnft advances personal 
character as well as nation
al security.

PRESENTATION AT CAMP

Ambulance Given to Medical 
Service by Collingwood,

I. O. D. E.

l
i
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By « Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont, Sept. 26.—In 

regard to the winter quartering of 
troops, the military authorities state 
the principle adopted will be that the 
mtn will go back to their own towns 
an<* that th«» t-attalions are to be kept 
together as units wherever feasible. 
There may be an exception made in 
the case of the Northern Ontario 
units, the extreme north not being 
considered from a training standpoint 
as suitable location for the winter, 
because the troops cannot get proper 
training here in tho severe weather.

l’orty members of Admiral Colling
wood Chapter. I.O.D.E., visited 
camp hospital today to present an 
ambulance to the medical services. 
Mrs, Knight, regent, In an appropriate 
address, made the presentation thru 
Col. J. A. Currie, M.P, Those present 
at the ceremony Included Major-Gen. 
Logic and Mrs. Logie, Lieut.-Col. C. 
A. Warren, D.A.D.M.8., accepted the 
ambulance on behalf of the medical 
services of the district. He said that 
owing to the great need of ambulance# 
at home and abroad the gift was 
highly appreciated. Gen. Logie fol
lowed with a short address, praislpg 
the work accomplished by the army 
medical corps.

&
Through this Woederful

■Jre-
production, the world’s 
greatest pianists will play 
lor yon la the Intimacy ot 
your own

end personality with which 
they imbue their

WINTER GARDENYon will

,1
the

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN WILL 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY EVENING 
FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON, 
PLAYINGTHE SAME PERFORM
ANCE AS IN THE LOWER THE
ATRE. ALL SEATS WILL BE 
RESERVED. SEATS CAN BE SE- 
CUREDONEWEEK IN ADVANCE. 
PRICES 15c-25c.

Heintzman Hal
193-195-197 Yoags St. 
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The bishop

Corps. J. Whalen, J. Steele, 30Sth, Irish - 
Canadians; Sgt. HoMSworth, 216th; 
L.-Corp. S. H. Ttlmer, 216th, Ban
tam; Lieut. C. W. McDermid, Corps. 
R. C. Benton, G. B. Bundy, A. B. 
Warren, 22îth; Lteut. R. B. Young, 

B. Smith, Sgt. W. G. Millars.

Col. Currie Entertains.
After the presentation the vigfUng 

ladles from Collingwood were enter
tained at a luncheon by Col. J". A. 
Currie, brigadier of the second 'bri
gade. The visitors were afterwards 
taken about the camp 4n a parade of 
motor cars, inspecting the battalion 
kitchens, the Y. M. C. A. plant, and 
viewing the ceremonial parade areas. 
They were also shown thru the hos
pital lines by Miss Doyle, 
sister In charge.

The visitors were Impressed by the 
way the soldier’s food supply was 
looked after by the quartermasters, 
and also by the medical services. They 
realized, tho. with the great number 
of troops In camp here it was utterly 
impossible from a humane standpoint 
to avoid a certain amount of sickness, 
but that the very best medical caro 
was being given to the men who were 
unfortunate enough to become ill.

Among those who accepted the am
bulance and were Introduced to the 
deputation from Collingwood were 
Mrs. W. A. Logie, Miss Reynolds, Mrs, 
C. A. Warren, wife of Lieut.-Col. War
ren, Mrs, H. R. Holme, wife of Capt. 
H. R. Holme, officers of women's 
auxiliary of A. M. C., Toronto.

Improvement In Discipline.
There has beep, a marked improve

ment in the general discipline in camp. 
This is evidenced by the fact that very 
few men are now -4n guard detention.

In a semi-final soccer game played 
tonight by the 180th Sportsmen and 
173rd Hamilton Highlanders’ teams 
each battalion scored twice. The game 
will be replayed.
-Lieut.-Col. Bradley Joins Medicals.

Lieut.-Col. T- B. Bradley, com
mander of the 149th Lambton County 
Battalion, owing to the fact that he 
has recruited the unit up to strength 
and because it will probably go into 
winter quarters, feels that he can do 
more valuable work in his profession 
as n doctor, due to the great demand 
just now for medical officers at the 
front, and therefore has applied for his 
transfer back to the medical services.

He will go oVerseas with the brevet 
rank of lieutenant-colonel In the 
Army Medical Corps, leaving in about 
three weeks’ time. His officers heard 
with regret of his transfer and paid 
a tribute to him for his valuable work 

organizing thd battalion, jthe 
fourth one to be raised in Lambton 
County.

i-GRAND 8SKÎI StffSV
Eve»., 86c to 61.66. Mats., lie to 61.66.

COHAN * HARRIS' 
FAMOUS FARCE

Corp.
228th.

The 167th Blmcoe Battalion will be 
Inspected tomorrow by Lt.-OoL J. 8. 
Campbell, attached general staff. The 
161st will 1>e Inspected In musketry 
and the 168th and 136th In bayonet 
fighting and physical training.

Sgt. T. J. Cross, formerly of the 
110th Battalion, has been appointed 
to tho camp subordinate staff as an 
instructor in bayonet fighting.

ALEX AN D RA MAT.
TODAY

Jam*. P. Beury Presents 
the Delightful Comedy Triumph IT. PAYSMr.

“ ALONG CAME RUTH ”
PROMOTES 
LAUOHTBB

NEXT IIXT WEEK
Mon., Turn,, Wed. (Mat. Wed™* Eve»., 21c to 81.66. Mate., lie to $1,66.

GRAND MM fVENYwoNAI
St: 48êmîr*ïï<‘ïran85t )i ’J

Bvee., S6o to 62. Mat.. 66c to 61.66. 1 1
SEATS TOMORROW.

By Holman Day. 
_ Bvee., Me to $1.80. Mats. 
Sat., Me to 61. TO ADVERTISEWed. aad

nursing
SEATS I9W.GRAND OPERA

PTE. GAYNO WOUNDED.

Special to Ttte Toronto World.
BT. THOMAS, Sept 26.—Pte. Wil

bur Q. Gayno, a former St. Thomas 
man, who came from Detroit aad en
listed here, is reported wounded. He 
went overseas with the 83rd Battalion. 
His mother resides in Detroit.

Buyers From New York Have
Off Day in Dominion Steel

Special to The Toronto World.
MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 26.—This 

was aa off day in Dominion Steel trad
ing, some three thousand shares 
changing hands, but the New York 
buyers did not put in an appearance. 
The price opened at sixty and closed 
at the same figure following a frac
tional sag and again a rise.

THOM., FBI., SAT—Oct. 6th, 6th, 7th 
Tho Croat Symphonic Dancer
MAUD ALLAN “PICCADILLY

CIRCUS"Princess And Her Company of 66, assisted by 
Maud Allan's Symphony Orchestre. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW—SEATS OCT. SND

Skin Transportation Building,

S T R A N D
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FoodEIGHT-YEAZt-OLD BOY
IS KILLED BY TRAIN

Ssptsmbsr 28, 28 anl 80
THE GIGANTIC AND SPECTACULAR 

PRODUCTION Under the auspices Lady Rom Chester, 
Imperial Order Daughters ot the Bmplrs, 
to assist In establishing a psrmaneet 
horns tor Returned Disabled Soldiers.

has proven a won
derful success for

Wilfred Orchard Hooked on En
gin and Was Crushed Beneath 

Wheels.

retaining and re- 
gaining 
looks. “Salt Defence”youthful 

removing 
lines and wrinkles 

and restoring withered skins. It feeds 
the tissues and makes soft, flabby mus
cles into good firm flesh. It has been 
used by the most particular women in 
Canada and is endorsed by them. Send 
the attached coupon for liberal sample 
and also ask for Free Booklet “C.”

Admission lO CentsThe great Canadian War Drama, that
holds Canadian audience» spellbound. It
deplete the InvsMhn of Canada by the 
Hans with the utmost realism. Pro
duced In co-operation with the Depert- 

of MUltin and Defence.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Sept 26.—Wilfred 

Orchard, the 8-year-old son of tho late 
Wilfred Orchard, of St Thomas, was 
instantly killed this evening at 6 
o’clock when he fell off a M.O.R. freight 
train. The lad caught on the train as 
It left the yards, He climbed up be
tween tho cars, intending to jump off 
after riding a few blocks. When he did 
so, he fell beneath the wheels, which 
severed one leg and crushed hi* shoul
der. When picked up he wae dead. The 
accident occurred on Centre street, one 
block from Ihe lad's home. Dr. Cor
nett, coroner, ordered an inquest. Tho 
child’s father died two years ago, his 
mother and cne slater survive him.

hAurruni
umBlHiscott Institute, Limited

61H College St. — Toronto THE GBEAT

STAR AND GARTER 
SHOW

WITH AN ALL-STAR OAST
1M “AT THE MARDI GRAS" 

*„d “ALL ABOARD"

ESTABLISHED 1191 
--------- MAIL THIS COUPON

I enclose 10c herewith for which 
send me sample of Princes# Skin 
Food.

—THIS WEEK—
“THE SUFFRAGETTE GIRLS.” 

Sprague * MeNeeee; Scanlon * Promt 
Ferguson * Sunderland; Helen g Molli* 
Dorant Hack, Albright A Mack; Daniels 
* Conrad i Feature Photo Plays.
Box Beats Can be Reserved In Advenes.

Name .........
Address .......

Next Week—«AM HOWE'S MG

SHEA’S IKSSi.
Wttfc

JEAN ADAIR A 
“ MARRIED LADIES’

TROVATO Ï
: Tbs CHmt

Matinees:
It Cents.

To Recruit for R.N.C.V.R.
An order posted today from Ottawa 

states that two thousand men If pos
sible are to be enlisted for the Royal 
Nat al Canadian Volunteer Reserve be
fore the end of the current year. With 
that object in view. It Is proposed to 
establish six recruiting areas in Can
ada with headquarters In Toronto, 
Halifax, St John, Quebec City, Win
nipeg and Bsqulmalt. A naval officer 
will be In charge of each recruiting 
area, assisted by a staff, including a 
medical officer.

Should a men serving In the Cana
dian expeditionary force seek a trans
fer to the R.N.C.V.R. he must apply 
to his commanding officer ,and when 
his application reaches headquarters 
the matter will be taken up with tho 
naval service department.

Qualified in Bombing.
The following officers, N.C.O.s and 

men have qualified In bombing 
bombing Instructors: Lieut. J. C. Mc- 
Keever, Sergts. Burltt, Henderson, 
West, Corp. Money, 110th Battalion; 
Lieut. E. G. Barrie, Corp. A. Atkins, 
L. Corps, it. Mackenzie, 8. Hooper, 
Scrgt. H. L. Thompson, 118th; Corp. 
G. B. Clements, Pte. Woodley, 122nd; 
Sergts. H. N. Baughman, H. Mat
thews. L. Corp.
Sergis. R. 8. Lark, F.
1er, Corp J. Haldane,

. Met sat

You Will Help Erect This Truly Worthy Memorii
A Nurses’ Home In connection "with Toronto Western Hospital—a 

permanent and useful
Hamilton 
City Peer; Dense. 
DeUe Miller; Fee*. 
—Aete seed by lees Adair A Ce. 

Motor Car Ce.Edith Cavell Memorial SHOWING TODAY. HIPPODROMEiïSœ.Matinee»;
10e-ltc.The Orest Comediae

RALPH HffRZKEdith Csvell’s name is a living force in the world today—so should her 
memory be perpetuated by an active, living memorial.

A Three-Day House to House Canvass for 
Funds, September 26, 27, 28

IN FRANK KEENAN IN “THE COW, 
HYMAN ADLER * CO., 

HUNTER’S STATUE DOGS,
“THE PURPLE LADY”

The funniest farce comedy In pictures.
Dorothy Mather;
The Sheldons; Lockhart Bros.; “Keystone"
Comedy Films.

GIVE GENEROUSLY MADISON BSSMi?
MARY PICKFORD

Announcements
Ifirtlirt* of any character relat

ing jto -Wys^svtats.^the^pttrpsse
55hunaÎMU^lfto»nU«snts,a*Unsr* 

Announcement, for eburebe* 
societies, clubs or ether organisa
tions of future events, where the
SET 2b *3

, SSS. ™ ” ST,1—712X
Insertion.

an IN
“Hulde From Holland”
Special Comedy and Topical Festers* Mg 

advance in prices.

_ _ _ _ _ _ Wet. Every Ni
HELLO PARIS

J. Urie , 133rd;
Hhow- 
142nd;

Licuts. G. A. Kwans, .1. B. Morrison, 
Sgt. C. R. Watt, l..-Corp. W. S. Mar
shall, Corp. G. Gcddes, 1471 h Batta
lion: Litut. F. L. Irwin, Sgt. C. F. 
Moorhouse. Corp. R. W. Harrison, 
149th; Corp. E. Gibson, 167th; Lieut. 
D. S. Scott, Sgts. R. G. Agnese, 8. A. 
8cott, W. E. Peachev,
Halwlg, 162nd; Sgts F. 
dale, W. J. Fainell, R. E. Poich, 161th; 
Sgts. J. E. McDonough. J. R. McNair, 
Corps. W. J. Best, 8. E. Scarle, 166th: 
Sgt*. A. C. Buchan, W. Gray, J. L. 
Thornton F. R. Harrow, IRSth- Lieut. 
G. M. Shaw, Corps. W. J. Young, E. .1. 
Stevenson. L.-Cerp. L. Helnislej. ic9th. 
Toronto; Sgt. W. H. E. Butler, Corps.
G. K. Johnston. 170th. Mississauga; 
Corp. J. A. Forbes 173rd, Highland
ers; Lieut. H. T. Taylor, L-Corp. J. T. 
Baker. L.-Corp. P. Lawn, ITCth; 
Lieut. 8. W. Orr, Sgt. J. L. Cull. Corps. 
C. A. P. Harvey. F. Splker, 177th; 
Lieut. E. W. Knott. Corps. W. Whttê
tu ad. A. M. Davidson, 180th, Sports
men's: Lieut. (1. G. McKeoiigh, Corps. 
U. Bateman A. B. B’ight. Mc. T. Or 
pente . i”6th: Lieut. W. t-mtih.

H. G. Bean. V. Sanders. Cor;).
H, G. Morgan, lilSMi. Cuffs; Sgt. Elliott.

WITH GEO. A. CLASH.KEEP NEXT MONDAY NIGHT tree for 
Frank Yelgh’s -popular illustrated tra
velogue, "Canada tn Peace and War," 
Bloor Street Preabyterlan Church. 
Splendid musical program, 
offering.

Next Week—"Military Melds.”
S

FREE LECTURES ON 
THEOSOPHY

Red Cross
r

Four Casualties Reported
From Woodstock and District

MB. L. W. BOOBBS ot Kretena, CalMoe-lls. 
will lseture at I o’clock (Sunday et 7.21 
p.m.) In the .
CANADIAN FOB ESTERS’ CONCERT HALL 

It College Street-
Sept It, Thursday—"Tbs Living Deed."

" 2*. Friday —"Relncarnatlee."
Power sad

161st; Lieut. 
W. G. Anna-

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK. Ont., Sept. 26.— 

Four more casualties from this dis
trict and neighborhood are announced 
today. Sergeant George Allen, who 
went overseas with the 18th Battalion, 
la reported suffering from severe gun
shot wound» in the shoulder. Private 
George Marwood of Currie’s Crooting, 
is reported suffering from wound In 
right thigh, according to information 
received by ht» wife. He entietad 
with 83rd Battalion, Toronto. Lance- 
Corporal Kinsman, East Zorra, 
celved a gunshot wound in hand, but 
is back on duty. The wounded soldier 
enlisted at Saskatoon with 66th. The 
fourth casualty reported is Private 
Albert Yawkins, who went overseas 
with 84th Battalion last October, but 
no particulars are given.

$100,000 to be Raised in Three Days " 80, Saturday —"Thought
Oct 1. Sunday —"The Coming ot the 

Worid Teacher.'*Edith Cavell’s mother has expressed the wish that it a monument be 
erected to the memory of the martyred nurse, It take the form of some
thing of aid to nurses. A Nurses’ Home in connection with the Western 

Hospital is a vital necessity. It has been decided to make this Home 
the Edith Cavell Memorial.

Yonr Generosity Will Make This Memorial • Worthy One
This Memorial Campaign Is under the auspices of the Ladles’ Board of 

the Western Hospital.
DR. STOWE GULLEN, President.

MRS. W. J. WILKINSON, Convener of Finsnce Committee.
MRS. J. A. McELROY, Tressurcr.

Cheques made payable t< Treasurer of Ladles' Board of 
Toronto Western Hospital.

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

LmoL-CoL D. Sutherland
Is Recovering From Wi

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK. Sept. U.—Wort has 

been received from Colonel Donald 
Sutherland, that he is recovering 
from wounds received two weeks ago. 
Colonel Sutherland took the 71st Bat
talion overseas, and was sent to 
France In charge of the 62nd.201 ht; L.-Corps. A. K. Woody, J. Cock- I 

<u 2041 It. Beavers; Lieut. H. S. I 
I'jliignon, 205th;. Sgt. J. C. Thomson,|; his own battalion

*
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Ontario Race Tracks Unite 
Against the New Devonshire

T»

To Drink
Only Two Favorites Win 

On Third Day at Woodbine
J

■ira e<C4

SPECIAL PALE DRY

SiTOP TWO RACING 
i IN SAME POSITIONS

NEW HEAT RECORD 01 
STAKE AT COLUMBUS

HANDICAP FEATURE 
GOES TO GLOOMY GUS

l oerSTRAND &
•ÜNATIONAL LEAGUE. youA tà

Club*.
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia
Boston ........
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .

«SW66RWon.

MP
Is to ettfoy the finest thirst 0
quencher that has been a 
offered to the Canadian ft Public. w

O’Keefe’s Ginger Ale has 
already become the popu
lar drink at home, in the 
dubs, at parties, picnics 
and receptions.

Order from 
or grocer.
not supply you, telephone 

MAIN 4203.

aDodgers and Phillies Register 

.Wins on Tuesday—Giants 

Add Another.

Prince Hermis Wins Minoru 

Dove and Flying 

Flora the Long Shots.

Benearl Wins Straights, the 

Second Within a Half of 

Two Flat.

v; COLLAR
Same style, beck
| BROCK 
I 2 for 30c i

S3 —Ring !»si
65 ‘/xJ. ifs65 t60
57

CNVS CAPTIV1—Tuesday Scores.—
Boston...................3-i Pittsburg
Brooklyn.................. 4 Chicago
New York................ 6 St. Louis ,
Philadelphia..............3 Cincinnati

—Wednesday Games.— 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

aAt Boston (National ) —Boston made It 
five straight from Pittsburg yesterday, 
winning the first game, 3 to 0. end twe 
second, 2 to 1. Nehf t nd Allen respec
tively pitched gilt edge ball for the 
Braves. Boston scored the winning run 
In the eighth on a single by Maranville, 
a stolen base and an error, and a double 
by Wllholt. Scores;

PI rat game—
Pittsburg .......... 0 0 0 0 0 TO 0 0—0 4 2
Boston ................ 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 •—3 8 1

Batteries—Evans and W. Wagner; 
Nghf and Gowdy.
, Second game— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 4 2
Boston .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—2 7 2

- Batteries—Jacobs and W. Wagner;
.Hen and Gowdy.

O.. Sept, as.—Within belt • 
minutes, Benearl this after- ÜÜE

T5IdLw“ “>• «•'Y. p3b>*« choice outside 
Tfaukees wee second, and 
««Pton end Vlley showed. 

Jockey Robinson started out like clean-
JZnHS w °?S' .w1"nl"« the first and 

but' *5® h® b*A mounts in the 
other lour on the flat, hie beet was two 
thirds. The day was cloudy and threaten
ing, but the rain held off till the races 
were over. The crowd again kept up to standard proportions. v

Quarter :
Charge la Made 

Camps Are Bern
Circuit races wen the middle 
:h City Stake and çsve this

time for a mile In It ha 
by Prank Begaah Jr., to 
cens to 1*14. Benearl captured 
straight heats. Llttls Prank 

Creek were tbs other winners.

Sizes itrecord for s single al- London. Sept. it. 
••There havt 

lien eeples 
have tor : 

of Germany*! 
k Government 

these document 
ay is dsMbst 
wkh titoerci 

eeenrgs has euftlcl 
easts them from h 
turn people or to ; 
oontaglen end to dl 
faotery. wkh llvlni 
has ie.000 Frencht 
sides thousands or 
of wen of other ni 

' ««rnberculoels m- 
ether camps, ae 

them— known ae I 
In every corner of

••S'. .>7
’AMERICAN LEAGUE.R.H.E.

tine, three to gve, 11360: 
(McDonald) ........... l f 3 T

3 4 13 3 
b.m. (Stout) ....... 4 2 3 3
ch.m. (Dickerson)... 13 1* 

b.m. (Oallegber) ... 3 A 7 S
(Osborne) ................ «13 « 4

m. (Chandler)

Clubs.
Boston ........
Chicago ...
Detroit ....
New York .
St. Louis ..
Cleveland .,
Washington ............ 73
Philadelphia .............. 33 113

—Wednesday Game.— 
Washington at Philadelphia,

............. Wr Jroet. l 1
SO (C. Trayner 

iy, b.h. (H, Plera- >7,66 61,0
. 35 66

your dealer 
If they’ can-

76 71
76 74 •t

6M
76 74

7.1 . _ Otoemv Qua Beat Weukeag.
A field of ten faced the starter for the

k mpSiaS
» &s&sE
maker chucked It altogether, and Wau- 
kea* .tnd ,BoBdese gave chase to Gus, 
and the favorite almost caught him. 
Bondage was a couple of lengths back, 
third, and lust stayed to hold the 
show from the feat-moving Cadillac.

Th« second feature, the Minoru Handi-SU&gff, a.«£K jbtS

ÎM with* Woodwanf * threatening1^ 

every Jump, and finally splitting the pair. 
It was neck-and-neck between the three 
in the money.

The Master's Long Shot. 
Ringdove, from the master's barn, won 

the opening event from poet to wire. 
Johnny Gmver had the Beardmore two- 
year-old right on edge, and she soon 
opened a long lead and stayed there. 
Wlshaway was second ell round, and 
Outlaw passed the straggling field for the 
___ „ wa* » «He favorite, according to this race.

* hejÜl race to win the sec
ond. Off almost last, Robinson hustled 
him along, and rounding the turn he was 
drawing ahead with Stir Up. The five- 
year-old had the most left and pulled out 
for a safe win. Buzz Around, the favor-
the show10 dl,po*e ot b*1* a d°zen for

was net off flying to the 
"îf4* W ^ a «tout move leav- 

toe back stretch, and rounding home, 
where she disposed of Dartworth and 
then sailed home for a verdict by two 
lengths. Repton, with Robinson astride, 
could never get closer than third, where 
he finished. Repton was a very slight 
favorite over King Hamburg, and here 
conditions made the weight too much for 
the Barrie runner.

6 I « «
(Niles) ........................ 11 S 101»
g. ch.sr. (Jraleeen).. 13 1111 I
i.m. (Valentine) ........ 710 t Or

(CoD

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn beat Chicago 
; eeterday, 4 to 1, making It three out of 
l ve In the series, with one more to play 
1 >day. Pfeffer had the Cube at WJt 
isrcy, except In the third, when Flack 
ngled. Saler walked and Williams 
ngled. «coring Flack. McConnell was 
lid and ineffective. Score: R.H.E.

..........00100000 0—1 7 1
............1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 *—4 6 »
*—McConnell and Williams;

1ILI •UV2+
& to..10 7 9 dr

■g. (Murphy) ...........it 12 dr
1-2, 2.M 1-1 1M. 2.07 1-2. 
three-year-old trotters, two to

O.K. I 19
Vit

■ RAHDSiDodgers Still in 
Lead by a Game

■i-The draw for the first round for the 
Dunlop Soccer Trophy :

Batons v. Lancashire.
Sunderland v. Royal Can. Dragoons. 
Lancashire Rovers r. Ulster United. 
Old Country v. Toronto St By.
British Imp. v. Dunlop Rubber. 
Overseas-Hearts v. Wychwood.
Baracae, bye.

I “In on* ot these 
doctor, after mlxln 
veleeeents from c 
these, tee, might b 
the manufacturer»' 
war in my own tael 

There are now 
theeeand British o 
land, recently dum

Special Pate 
r.y- Dry Ginger Ale

Belfast Style 
$1 Gteger Ale
Wm Creem Soda

cbj:. (Bngleman) ........
N. Traynor) .......................
(Murphy) ........

ke, 2.10 pacers, three in tlva

1 1
( hlcago .,.
1 rooklyn .. 

i Batteries—
Pfeffer and J. Meyers.

At New York -New. 1 York advanced 
their new record for tiifcceselve victories 
another notch yesterday when they de
feated St. Louie for their 22nd consecu
tive victory. The Giants won by a score 
of I to 1 by hitting Watson and Williams 
hard. Score: . . „ „ „ B.H.K.
St. Louts .'........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 i 2
New York ........ 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 *—6 15 2

Batteries—Watson, Wtlhanu and Sry- 
def; Sallee, McCarty and Kocher.

..2 2
3 3••«•#»•••#•# 

«(«sees» »*»dS

r)The slender margin of one game still 
keeps Brooklyn to the van in the gruel
ling chase of the National League pen
nant. The leaders had to win yesterday 
to retain their place to front, for a de

feat to the face of Philadelphia's vic
tory, the latter by virtue of the lesser 
number of games It has played, would 
have taken the lead. Boston, winning 
ta,° games, gained half s game and now 
stand* three and one-half games behind 
Brooklyn.

Philadelphia still has nine grass to 
Play, three with Brooklyn and six with 
Boston. Brooklyn has remaining eight 

, «me with Chicago, three with 
Philadelphia and four with New York. 
Boston has eleven left, five with New 
Yoric and six with Philadelphia.

The situation Is such that New York, 
in fourth place, still has a physical chance 
“ <*", beep up Its great winning streak.
McGraw » men are six and one half games 
behind Brooklyn, with ten games to play. 
(Should they take all ten, their 
would be 91 won and «2 lost. Then if 
Brooklyn should win only one of Its 
eight, Its record would be 90 won and 64 
lost. The standing;
Brooklyn ..............
Philadelphia .......
Boston

P1 1«..see*.#••#*■#»#»• >b.h. (Murphy)
-wTT'ïiwtobOTi:: « I ,<2ïbïith“1t8wLM.

*-4, 2.60 1-3, 3.04. Adam* (Eatons); centre half. Taytor
ig, three to gve. 11206; (Old Country) ; left half, Tearstall (Tor.
• b.g. (Valentine) ..ill St. Ry.); outside right, Anderson (Eat);

^g. (Cox)  ..................  7 2* inside right Lindsay (H. A S. United);

b.J: .......... * ’* S Vi”" (H- * s. United) ; reserves, Buchan
b.,! ! Î * Carter (Overseas), Roden
(Todd)<^'..4*7 . England—Goal. Johnson (Lance) ; right ahow.

- (Jamieson) .................le t 10 back, Harrison (Batons) ; left back,
1-4, 2.04 1-4, 2.M 6-4. Richardson (Overseas-H.); right half,
woman driver, to beat 2.26 1-4: Acoust (Overseas-H.) : centre half, Toney 
;• b'm' (pverseaa-H.); left half, Knowles

*■* (If"?*»: outside right. Barron (Dunlopwigr- - -• ^ir>»KÆSLiarsî!i
-• ® ““>■ —• —■ ®

s£aw<TBaracas)>’ Dobl,OB <uletar V.); 
Referee—N. J." Howard.

%n edvanoed i 
no leaser w 

Thousands of «the 
a dying condition
they

Cote
m% . »4rH serial 

nose from 
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discovery ot the ee 
ot them are In ss 

In drainage « 
Tbs stories 

cuises and doctors 
one against another 
So be tins."

Tram 
few lnsta
hadOrangeede
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K2At Philadelphia—A ninth Inning rally 

gave Philadelphia yesterday'* game, 3 to 
2. and enabled the home team to keep 
pace with Brooklyn In the fight tor the 
pennant. In the ninth Groh's throw beat 
(7ooper to the plate, and Umpire Klem 
called him out, but In «Udine the run
ner knocked the ball out of Wingo’s 
glove and Klem allowed the tying run. 
Dugey scored the winning run on Me- 
holTe bunt. Score: R-H.E.
Cincinnati ® ® 1 2 2 2 1 2“2 ? 7
Philadelphia . ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 7 l 

Batteries—Knetzer and Wlngo; De- 
maree and Kllltter. -

! Special Sods/

X C BO’KEEFE'S
Toronto

It
8

Royr

I*12.........  » g «w
......... S3 S :mmI __ 1-4 trotting;

Helen O., br.f. (gqulers), wee. Tims, 3.37 1^,y* foot ••• toot o
WORLD SERIES GAMES

ON BRAVES’ HELD
l\ (Domln

BRAVES AND PIRATES
PLAY THIS MORNING

KEMPTON RESULTS. \ ISSy
^ MONTRMAL, Sept. 26—-Following are

SfLWEfewxs.x
even°7totU2e' “* <Xtoxa"d«r>- 3 to 1,

104 mu,lcoat>- » i.
Time 1.06. I>ady Rowena, Dysona 

Amazonian, Little Dot. Mad tour, Miare-
w“wJS.nette' *** High.

MOON DRACBJ—Sir furlong»:
1 to 2elal0ha’ 114 (Do<1<1>- » to 1. even, 
g toIf°ma: 114 /<0,lbert>. 7 to 1, 3 to l,

1. 4 to*l. 2*to l”'*’ 114 (Denn,er>- 10 to

418 2;5- Pft»* White. Lyndora, 
Muy Buena. Laura, Waxemall. Gallant 
Boy, Frosty Face, Vlrgledot and 
Lad also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs;
2 to l'i Tto*C2an' 10* (Claver)' 2 to 1,
3 2i Tto*3W°,f' 107 (RTOB«y). 2 to 1, 2 to
1, *i tou“"tl’ 114 (RySB)- « to l, 8 to 

Time Llf 4-5. Droml, Little Alta, Star
Cash auTran***' R°** °’NelH and Will 

RACE)—Seven furlongs:
5 *4 todgaC’ 1,4 <HuIlcoet)- 6 to 1, 3 to

to22 B2nto84tlC' 1,4 (Dortlln,ck)' 4 to 1, 3 

to3$ 107 (Claver), 7 to 2, 6 to 6, 3

t Blackford, Euterpe, Sinai,
^Kblbbto and Mr. Mac also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Utelus, 106 (Lowe), oven, 2 to 5, out. 

to^^toltoy.,.. 117 JRosen), 20 to 1, S 
8. 'Elizabeth Lee. 116 (Dennler), 2 to 1,

2 to 3, OUt.
Time 1.04 1-6. Colors, Palm Leaf, Mex, 

Yellow Eyes, Tommy Burns also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. The Busybody, 107 (Young), 4 to 6,1 to 3. out.
2. Mayme W„ 106 (Domlnulck), 3 to 1,

2 to 3, out. '
3. Pin Money, 105 (Hopkins), 0 to 1, 3 

to 2. out.
Time 1.17 2-5. Nfillln B. also ran. 
SEVENTH R.ACE—One mile.:
1. Afterglow, 116 (Domonlck), 5 to 2 

even, 1 to 2.
2. Tjiikc Van Zandt,

2, 6 to 5, 3 to 5.
2 to13ylintoP3e<'t’ 113 (Roonesr>- 3 to 2.

Time 1.46 2-5. v Master Jim, Polls, 
A volante. Servlcence. Marehon and 
Gainsborough also ran.

mi

ROWELL THRILLS 
LARGE AUDIENCE

nSTj^jfas'JSats tSr*Bojss
Americans, announced tonight. As It Is ma
thematically still possible for the local club 
to lose the league pennant, Mr. Lannln 
added the provision to his announcement: "If 
the Red Sox win.” Braves Field has a seat
ing capacity of 42,660.

/

, the Red »« have a schedul
ed American League game In the afternoon.

a™,*'ment for the playing off of the 
poetponed game was allowed by the NationaluJEthin. plly,ln' of game, in the mciX, 
Is nothing new in major league circles as ““Y «fou-, are played on hollto” motî- 
Jngs. The playing of games on the morning 

ordinary week-day it, however. XS 
thing entirely new, and if it 
ful, may be followed by other w,
Kanei ,ixturw ,niteid

680 S]
Collector Went Down.

Krum after a couple of jumps. It was a fight to the last hurdle, wlih hS*4 
even, when Collector hit the brush and 
lit In tiie long graew, giving Clark a bad 
fall. Joe Gaiety came up tor the place, 
and Morpeth beat Cynosure on the flat 
for the show.
„ The l«t race of the day had the closest 
flnlah, and the result was only known 
when the humbers want up. Vlley, the 
public choice, was off in front, and open
ed up a gap, but came back the last 
eighth, where Progressive and Jabot 
drove along, the former winning by an 
eyelash. Jabot ahead of Vlley a nose. The 
field had a lot of support, and the three 
ran unplaced.

Stanley

Gives i Vivid Description ofTORONTO SOLDIERS PLAY BALL.

The Canadian «old 1er* are having 
plenty of baseball around the Shomcllfte 
and Handling Campa The different 
units played down for the championship. 
The finale brought together the 96th 
Battalion of Toronto and the Canadian 
Field Artillery Reserve Brigade, and 16 
of the 18 players are Toronto boys. The 
artillery won by 7 to 1. It waa a fine 
exhibition of baseball, and the work of 
young Enright at short for the 96th, the 
clever playing of Kara at second for 
C.F.R., and the batting of Dudley Gar
rett, the Argonaut rugby star; Hooper 
and Bunt were a few ot the outstanding 
features. The score :

C.F.A.—
Nichol, c. ....
Kara, 3b............
Douglas, c.f. .
Blake, 8b...........
Schiedel, lb. ..
Webb, s.s..........
Garrett, l.f. ...
Hooper, r.f. ...
Burt, p. ...

Today'sCanadians* Life in 

Trenches.
let." 'tg~r S. R. DANDY & COMPANY,

87 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL.

Tclubs In play-
ot so many

FIRST RACE—|PRASES RED CROSS
Dodgers vs» Phillies 

At the Star Theatre
nilWater

System is Thoro and Efficient, 

He Says—Appeals to 

Men at Home.

— Great Dolly. .110
— Freshet .........103
— Gold Bond .110
— "'ik Rustle ..100

JÔND RACE- 
Mate, selling, 8-yea 
li Canada, 1 1-11 n 
Tnd. Horse.
21 Heck. Flattie.*»!
— Mausolus .. .*97
— Reddest .........104

G. A W. Special Rye WMsky, |ii per case; $1.10 per bottle.
G. A W. Ordinary, M per case; $1 per bottle.
Seagram’s 83, #11 per case; $1.10 per bottle.
Seagram's Mar, $0 per case; $1 per bottle.
Walker’s Imperial, 80.50 per case; $1 per bottle.
Walker's Club, $12 per case; $1.20 per bottle.

On receipt of money order for amount of goods ordered, we will prepay 
express charges to any point in Ontario, east of flault 8te. Marie, on all orders 
for four or more bottles. We guarantee satisfaction or money cheerfully 
refunded.

The >.(«,„ . . . Produce Stakes has dwin
dled down to four entries. It Is the rich
est feature on this afternoon, having an 
added value of $2500. There are algo In
cluded in the seven races two handicaps 
and a steeplechase.'

R. H. B. 
. 1 1 
. 1 1 
. 1 2 . 0 2 
. 0 1 
. 1 2 
. 2 4
. 2 4

The thousands of Toronto baseball fana
rh^ert=',vw«

of the Star Theatre will once more haveat*3vie^Ôf*thS*fact^ H^J'Y

taneously** ^3* &°n”

tote

Saturday afternoons. The ' Derformnn«d

Ss:1:.

i
WL- F°ur thousand mother*, fathers, 

wives, sisters, brothers and 
hearts of Canadians serving at the 
front wore thrilled last glght In Massey 
Hall by Nawton W. Rowell’s story of 
his experiences In England and France 
and the impressions he gained by wit
nessing for himself the hardships and 
pleasures falling to the lot of a man 
who Joins the colors. Every phase of 
military life was vividly described by 
the leader of the opposition. From tiro 
time the men commence training in 
England until they reach the ft ont line 
trenches, the work they engage In and 
the lighter side of the life waa all re
ferred to in detail.

The keynote of the addreua lay in 
his appeal for a greater patriotism, 
for a closer relationship between all 
classes of people and for the exerting 
of every power to help the men at the 
front and Incidentally In bringing th ; 
terrible struggle to a victorious 
elusion.

sweet-
RACES CLOSING TODAY.

The following races close at the secre
tary's office, Woodbine Park, at 11 
o'clock this morning:

Htockbrldge Plate, maiden 2-year-olds. 
6!4_ furlongs: •

Plate, 3-year-olde and

...
$ Late Heurs..103

SUMMtoded! 3-year 
led. Horse. Wt. 

6 Good Shot ..115

:i.. l s
Totals 
95th—

Price, 3b. 
Enright, s.s. .. 
O’Brien, 3b. .. 
Donohue, c, ... 
Washburn, lb.
Hill, c.f..............
Husband, l.f.
I rone, r.f............
Walker, p.

7 17 (I 
R. H. E.

34
’’toubth'il

stor—' "•
Ind. Horse. Wt. 
4 Indl. Arrow..168

up. 1 1-16peom
miles:

Malton Plate, 3-year-olde and up, ( 
•"•longs:
Bunbury Plate, 3-year-olde and up, one 

mile and 70 yards, to be run on Th

1
2
2

WINES AND LIQUORS BY MAIL ORDER■,i — Garter .......180urs-l day. FIFTH RACE—£ 
Handicap, selling, 3
tod“: Horse. Wt. 
1$ First Bur.... 96 
14 Billie Baker..l02 
— Copper King.103

l
l 4M ST. PAUL STREET WEST, MONTREAL

GOODS AND SERVICE GUARANTEED. I WANT TOUR ORDERS
l-«« 630 Yen,, «treat.

HANDICAP WEIGHTS.
Total* ........ ......1 12 1

. . Tl.H.E.
C.F.A.................. 0 01 2400 x 7 17 0
96th Ba-t tail Ion .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 12 4

WESTERN PIGEON RACE.

$The Ontario Jockey Club handicap weights 
for races to be run Thursday, Sept. 91;

The Elgin, all ages, foaled In Canada, six 
furlongs:
Amphlon........
Corn Broom..
Fair Montagu 
Bilk Bird.........

6E.T.8ANOELL,
468 ST. PAUL ST. WEST, MONIEEAL. I

..113 Armine
..1C* Dehaven ............ . m
..116 Marlon Gaiety .... ice
.166 Bilk Rustl.................... n

Blr Launcelot............1» Tartarean ................ its
The Seagram (heavyweight), three-year-olds 

and up, one mile and one-sixteenth:
Aprlea...............  110 Amphlon ...
Fair Montague......... ITS Flying Flora .... its
Prime Mover..............U3 Bands of Pleasure 124
schemer....................... 131 Bilk Bird .
BtJrUp.........................116 Tartarean .
Thornhill..................... 146 Uncle Bryn
Wise Ike...........

The Melgund,

m SIXTH RACE— 
Handicap, all ages.

Wt.Th» Wcetera Homing Pigeon Associa
tion flew their sixth race (young bird 
series) September 23. from Timugaml, 

distance 237 miles. The following it re 
the result*. . Spencer, race secretary,

W.HiP.A> t
„ Owner Yd*, per min.
Foes .............................................................. 715,79
HoR..................................................... 714-'46
Magee ............................. -.................... 714 30
Prince and Done* ................................... 713’30
Maeklem and Sinclair ................... 712 79Eldridge ....................................... 7J2 if
Woodward and Goodchlld ......... ! 710 S7
5"!,!0" ............................. .................. 710.77
Fullerton ....................................... 707'1 u

First day'* report. Second day, 
Spencer, Fletcher, Wllllard, Wllkr* 

No Kd-'y and

...ICO 
1 Tlngsdlng.... 99 
1 Father Riley. 106 
1 Between Ue.,107 
SEVENTH RACE 

caster Plate, selling 
$ furlongs:
Ind. Hone. Wt.— D. Dawson. .102
— Man Hlayer.’iOt 
1 Yorkvltle . ..*106

— Amazement .107 
$ Scaramouch .114
•Apprentice allow 
Weather cloudy; t

AT KEMPÏ

tanday* con-
113 (Ryan), 7 to Hall Waa Packed.

The meeting, which waa held under 
the auspices of the Women's Emer
gency Corps, was presided over bv 
Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Hen- 
drle. At 8 o'clock the hall woe pack
ed and scores failed to 
commodation.

Following a reference to the Can
adian

BASEBALL
Brooklyn vs. Philadelphia

APPRECIATIVE GATHERING 
AT PLAYGROUNDS DANCING

_ and Mc
Cormack Senior Competi

tions.

12:
mo

i'IB
12BElizabeth Won Junior, National League Championship, 

THUREOlAY. FRIDAY AND AATURDAY. 
Games Shown en the Paragon Score Board at

13211#secure ac- stssplsehas*. 
up, about two miles: four-year-oldsand

Collector
Morpeth.

FAVORITES BEATEN .144 Chester Krum
Acceptanceito FJZ. M o'ciocW. ? 

Wedneeday. Bept. 37. * *'m'
STAR THEATRE145

camps at Shorncllffe, and 
Bmmahott, Mr. Rowell spoke of the. 
trip across the channel to tivulogno. 
He pointed out that the efficiency of 
the British navy received adequate 
recognition In «he very slight loss cf 
life sustained In transporting troop* 
by water. Speaking of life at the 
front he described the movements of 
troop* from trenches to billets and then 
a bombardment by the Germans or as 
Brigadier-General Rennie put' It, "A 
tit of a show." Mr. Rowell could pav 
nothing but the highest of tributes to

AT LOUISVILLE
Direct Wire from the Grounds. Game Starts 34» e mREGULAR SHOW AND GAME, ONE ADMISSION^ *The annual folk dance

Of the city playgrounds
"•«ht in the Moss |>ark 
the largest 
« ver attended.

Nine playgrounds were . .
m the junior competition ZrPScd 
splendid folk dance «tiled , ,.h,c'h 
«as chosen. A gronn of 1. ' Rues" 
in this dance, r.o th ti in ihi 3 rc,lulrcd

& -sya rvK
tic for second.
_Nix gréurds
In- the

competition 
warn held last 
t entre, before 

Parents that

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Sept. 28__The re
sults of today’* race* are a* follows:

1. Ml** Fannie. 109 (Connolly) $21.50
$2.10.

2. Sayonarow, 107 fHanover), 311. 1410
3. Pierce W.. Ill) (Shannon), $3.40. 
Time- 1.13 1-6. Meditation. Mlklfula,

Iron Master. Iroekli.nd. Janie* Oakley. 
Barton Meljen, Prim Harry, Cledcre aiid 
III Savin also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse,
»V4 furlong*:

L"The whole system Is thoroly or
ganized and efficiently handled " he

assa
the work xccompllshed by the Red 
Cross and the Army Medical Corps, 
hospital to another until they finally 
reached England. "If any ©f you 
have relatives at the front I want to 
bring you this message of good cheer, 
rail wounded men have everything 
that It is possible to give them in the 
way of treatment and care.”

The necessity of a greater output of 
ammunition he showed after de
scribing the havoc wrought by artil
lery.

gathering of r-sess•d comrades to receive the beat of at- I i 
tention on their return to England I 
and Canada, and also appealed for J 
the recruiting of more and more men. ' 
He then appealed for a greater real- ‘ 
ization of the situation by CanadHane, < 
and stated that he was certain they ,< 
would meet any demands put upon ' 
them. I,

"We ate not unworthy of the men < 
over there. In the days that are to 
some we will be true to ourselves and 
to our country: s^e will throw our
selves in the conflict for the preserva
tion of liberty and democracy, and the 
overthrowing of militarism and auto
cracy,” he said.

Mrs. James George, president of the 
Women's Canadian Club, moved a re
solution of thanks which was seconded 
by General Ryereon, and a number of 

»r» -xr»Mcntlv rendered by 
Aid. Donald C. MacGregor.

FIRST OF THE SEASON. ^CATARRH
k 'of THE

>, five sadJ
-miner.........*«.s*Ui

;H::........
“ * selling, five a

»##•«#**
Ml« Spider

Tn preps ration for (he hi«h whom ■resort Rlvrrdalo *rM Non I,* ToroViu^ oVJmH
S$22ffW *mm<* on lh* Do» l vRlverdaJe were returned xvlnner*. 17 to -,

A
.. mBLADDER X 

liltonih * 
wr24 Hours;

oftmmtmfiBt 1

in
2-yeor-olds,

32120KUlenl,h' 110 (PhMl|P»l. $7.60. $2.50,
2. Sedan, 113 (Kerieris), $2.40, $2 10
3. Basil, 106 (Buxton), $2 40.
Time 1.06 4-6. Highland Lad, Judge

' ?rrîftjPrrd jy?*1*1' H. Pearce al*o ran. 
TH IRD RACE—Three-year-old*

"RACES

104
DR. SOPER i 
DR. WHITE

.1665
, with

and Carlton Pari; V

Th' t

McCoX'ck’woiX prUo hv a f’ °n‘X 

of1i"T^''.nIOm n. Program

a: ssæ ;. • :HF;
«■mall gioup dunce:; :Y,tr,cV,??„ U 
favorable comment c‘ed mucn

Abong those present were Aid Aroh 
bald and Park» Comm I cr'ch,^, 
1er*, who expressed hi» n|e,»„r' ;
tiro number who attended* .J1
splendid program pr.?*entp<l. hc

and
$54iof4t$2>70lfeart' 107 <Hanov«r»,! $14.30. 

2. Converse. 107 (Connolly), $6.50, $3.40. 
J. Rosroe Goose. Ill (Goose), $2.40. 
tiroll and Wilhite also ran.
FOI RTH RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Kin G„ 104 (Kederls), $7.40. $3.80.

Aup:

tntfed
keel

tiro ). Cegyright, igie,Appeals to Patriotism.
When one bears that labor and 

capital cannot agree and our output 
of munitions Is not up to the standard,
I make a most earnest appeal for a 
greater resolve to work together In 
order to preserve the lives of the men . 
from Canada." he said. Continuing , 
In this regard he referred to the 
derful patriotism being shown by 
••rench and English women. He point, 
ed out that thousands and thousands 

, of them were employed In the 
! facture of shot and shell

Sporting Notices$3.40.
?.. Phocfon. Ill (Connolly), *4.30. $2.60.

(Shllllnr). $4.
, CO. 2*;». L-tenlf#. l’r-nrod, P»-*- 

’’ \,;r“rv v'ti'e 'Valet;tt Op-iortunlt*/Oi l >!'-■ , ifH) aV-n r-n '
IlkT'I "ICE—M«le rnd 70 yards:

«3?îo 7rP3o n"- 107 (6h,11,n-ri. $6.20.1
2. Louise Paul. 1(14 (Tudor). $5.20, $2 90 
3; Camellia 107 (Gray). $2.60. '
Time 1.46 S... George Roesch. Dehra.

Lady

riP'ef surrnjurs. sssJrz
Inrr-**- in the sdvertielng col
umns at fifteen cents a line Sle
pt ay (minimum 10 lineal. 

Announcements for eiulser

Ëgmm

won- ■BROKE ARM BY FALL. I
EMERSON SAID

a man to it
Oita ltd by anyont but kimulf."

SPECIALISTS When she overbalanced and fell to 
the floor while dusting the banisters 
at Smith’s tailoring store. West 
Queen street, yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Doyle. «6 West Richmond 
street, broke her left arm. She was 
taken to St Michael’s Hospital.

manu- 
and this was

j fa£rnthatet£ s°Und^dMoUfrehfer «£d 

comfort now prevailing in these 
tries, particularly in IBugu^*, has
fh=ter.h>een. “‘J?*1!,*4, and he Predicted 
that the standard would be kept un 
for all time. v 1

"Sixty-five per cent, of the soldiers 
•nom Canada are manual laborer*" he

1C‘ "'Y,,d‘ thl>y *ave our Inheritance 
should we not gladly let them enter in 
and share It when they return 7” ' 

Concluding, he said thsti the one cry 
of the soldiers at the front was an un
selfish one. They wanted th«4r .wound»

Is Ike following Dissasssi l^Time 1.46 8-5. „„Mcn,
Ri3 Todo. Lady Worthington and 
Powers al*o ran.

SIXTH RAt'F—Six furlong*:
$1.V $3? KleL”' '05 (Phillips). $8.80.

3. ivi've.', 10.- (Buxton). *3.50. *2.50.
! V.!0_ '’/uvitiift). si.fto.

Vr'tKt^vn, Klnnrv

bliKdb?
UwfWmtmiou of « «kxWuI m«.

S^RSfiSS
euslky mark.

.F"ÊUm*. Narra mmi Bladder M
Lrilofwnd kl.t0r7forfree.dvie*. Medicine 

reranbed In ublet form. HourA—10 s.m to 1 
RJ» tnd 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays- 10 a.m. to I pj». 

Consultation Free

coun-eeaees
A ff serions DEATH OF REV. JOHN COFFEE.

I f recl.’l to The Toront- 
GVKLPH.

«sees** -> World. THE AMERICAN WATCH 
COi.iSrrtDRONTO'

TK« r’en»(*rtur#re ef
watch Cases in flridaii Lmpi.c,

HAD HEAD QASHED.
o n >! "nt * nit ï i /6' iv,

i u\ * *»•«.. i ■ PTE. NORRIS DEAD.
•inaimcerl :he death nr t'>e ’tv». , i \r . -

. Coffee. S J„ ,t rendent n . <5.10. 95* K°"n°”y'' *:‘
L'i.r city. Father Coffee wag the nnl *• 1 *’ m (• fn-.-.r) *:>-o

-f ?r thp '"to 'tonni* C (Tee. He waa' *.Rr‘7V. ?b/’P' tV* (rhmipei.*$3.ll). 
* born at tîuelph in 1857. and tiobd>oik"AUo‘rmnnt' <'om",,urti;

Alex Shind. 241 Concord avenue, 
sustained a bad gash In his head when 
he fell on the pavement while alglht- 
lng from a King car yesterday after- Norris, a St. Thomas man, died of 
noon at King and Yonge streets. He wounds in France on Sent is Pte
«ÎÎ* in'Thl**1 *1? St‘ *44cI,a*r" Hospl- Norris enlisted and went overseas wit» 
tal in the police ambulance. the 33rd Battalion.

Idss.
36 T

Special to The Toronto World.
8T. THOMAS Sept. 26.—Pte. A. A.S0PE5 A WHITE

jf”l»8f-Tsr«e(aOnL^^^
Kjran.

(-• Sseyright, is

T. & D. SOCCER

BASEBALL RECORDS
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/*"“ WEDNESDAY MORNING TH* TORONTO WORLD '— SEPTEMBER 27 1910
ï WARN HORSES FROM 

DEVONSHIRE TRACK
* i WOODBINE AT A GLANCEI

len of Canada
>oes this not make
our blood boil?

The World's Selectionsm

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

I
■V CENTAUR. Winner.

1. Ringdove
2. Oryed
3. Fixing Flora
4. New Haven
5. Gloomy Qua
». Prince Hermla

•eaten Chelee 
Bavarde «9 
Buzz Around (3) 
Repten (3)

Waukeag (t)

VHejr'VsV

Jockey. 
Row neon 
Robinson 
Farrington 
Beyle 
Obert

Owner. 
W. Stormont 
W. Stormont 
J. S. Hendrle 
W. Smith 
O. C. Reach 
L. Merleon 
Mrs. F. Francis

w

WOODBINE.
C. R. A. Clubs and Indepen

dent Ontario Association 
Give Notice to Owners.

—First Race—
Easter Lily RiceHhymer, MountainI Gold Bond.

—Second Race—
Hampton Dame, 

Earner, «

World’s Form Chart! Realizing that Increasing the number 
of race tracks will be a menace to rac
ing In Ontario, wo hereby notify all per
sons that participate In the forthcoming 
advertised meeting of the so-called De
vonshire track, Windsor, that those per
sons and horses so participating will be 
denied un yand all privileges at meetings 
hereafter to be given at the following 
race tracks:

Reddest.
—Third Race—

CLUBGala Water,
Good Shot,ics^ns! wi« y°u -<

overseas and assist 
us to help extermi
nate the guy---the 
Kaiser—-who put the 
germ—in Germany?

I come Old Pep. WOODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, Sept. 3«.—Third day Ontario Jockey Club fall meeting. Weather cloudy. Track fast. X
1 g FIRST RACE—SVi furlongs, purse MOO, for maiden two-year-olds :
Ind. Horse. ’ Wt. SL
— Ringdove ..........116 1
— Wlehaway .....116 2
— Outlaw .............. 116 11 10-2

McCorbum ....US 7

I—Fourth Race-
Garterî 'Hearts of Oak,

Indian Arrow.OIVE CAPTIVES TUBERCULOSIS.m A % Str. Fin. 
1-6 1-6 

S-n 2-3 3-4
8-1 6-1

Ifth Race— 1-. «iSSST...»$& SSi %
3-2 Klee ................81-10 11-10 12-10
3-6 R. McDerm’L 14-1 3-1 14-6

„ . S-n 4-1 4-n 4-1 Pickens ........ 33-3

emm .i m ii i m?® « a
—tDsve CampbelLllS 6 2-1*4 1-1 *»H 1-1 J. WlUlams......................................
— Loneland ..........118 10 3-n 10-4 11-4 10-4 Farrington ...64-10 6-2 7^t— Easter Monday.116 6 6-1 7-* I-* 11-2 .. ! .U-l 75
— Tyrone ..............Ill » f-1 12 IS 12 Molesworth „ 28-1

Time ^4. .48 4-6, 1.08 2-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner O.
Beàrdmore’e b.f./ by Stanhope IL—Rings. Trained by J. W. Graver. Value

to winner, folO.

UW ;r!iïïSMSÏ rS^SSS‘ffS;H.m w,»...,, o«.
Z&hs- *flKî.;’SruÆ"8î£if6«s? ”m

V/ < (Signed): Hamilton. Jockey Club, Ham
ilton ; Niagara Racing Association, Fort 
Erie; Windsor Jockey Club, Windsor 
(members of the C.R.A.)

Inasmuch ae racing in Ontario is 
threatened with additional tracks and 
believing that such increase will be 
detrimental to the thorobred racing in 
general, notice is hereby given that all 
persons and horses participating in the 
proposed Devonshire meeting at Windsor 
will be refused entry at the following 
tracks: (

Signed) : Metropolitan Racing Associa
tion, Dufferin Park; Toronto Riding and 
Driving Club, Hlilcrest Park: Northern 
Hiding and Driving Club, Kenilworth 
Park. (Independent Ontario tracks).

Absence of Ontario Jockey Club from 
signatories is due to the fact that they 
have not held a board meeting, and ft 
has been considered desirable to issue 
notice of the policy of the clubs as esriy 
as possible in order to save horsemen 
who desire to abide by the ruling of the 
established cluhe the unnecessary ex
pense of shipment to Devonshire.

TORONTO
Aut : :_ Meeting
Sept 23rd-30th

CadenzaCharge Is Mads That Enemy Prison 
Camps Are Being Used to Infect Allied 
Prisoners With White Plague.
London, Sept. II.—A Paris correspondent 

«tree: “There hare recently «me Into my 
possession coptes of certain documente 
whMi have for their title ‘Indisputable 
Proof of Germany's Ores test Crime.’ The 
French Government has accepted the verity 
ef these documente. This crime Is that 
Germany Is deliberately Infecting her crl- 
eenere with tuberculosis. When the white 
scourge has sufficiently gripped them she 
easts them from tier borders back to heir 

people or to neutral nations to oreed 
contagion and to die. It is a gigantic manu
factory, wkh living materiel. She already 
hat 60.000 Frenchmen well inoculated, te
stées thousands or hundreds of thousands 
ef men of other nations.

' "Tuberculosis manufacture le carried on 
In other camps, secret camps—hundreds of 

known at labor camps tucked away 
in Ovary corner of her empire.

SECRET CAMPA 
scent

' Menocacy.
. Fountain 

—Sixth Race— 
squerader, 
Between Us.

Fay. ;
5-1 5-2Thé Ma

fl
Water Lady. 

—Seventh Rac • .i"Yorkvllle,
Scaramouch.a Sea Beach. 25-1 12-1

20-1 10-1v•r.:‘ HAVRE PE GRACE.

“OT-KW.I EMI. *«..

rSTSg W”»
THIRD RACE—Longfellow,
F&JR‘#H RACE—Borrow,

Malachite. M
aleeFTH RACB—Ben?amin' Brave. Fln-

Preaton

W.

RACING STEEFLECHABUee

Orotund, 

Short Orate,
The Spring and Autumn SB 

of the Ontario Jockey Club are
nixed as the greateat out-door_____
and Sporting Eventa of the year ha 
Canada.

th J 0 SECOND RACE—11-16 miles, purse 1700, for three-year-olds

— Orperth .............100 8 7-n 8-1 6-2 6-2 W. Collin» .. 14-1
— Fair Orient ... 86 2 8-h 6-1 6-1 6-h Jeffcott .
— Luther ...............106 6 6-H 8-1 *-S 7-1H Ward ...
— Bill Simmons .. •» 6 10 10 f-6 8-2 Crump............14.1
— Prime Mover ..106 7 6-1 S-n 7-H 9-8 D. Hoffman..#3-10

;.106 4 2-n 7-n 16 10
Time .34. .48 4-1, 1.16, L41 2-6, 1.48 4-6. Start good. Won driving. Place 

Winner W. BtormonCs b.h.. 6, by Sir Huen—Roeemeade. Trained by A. C.

14.16; Bun
Dryad moved up stoutly when straightened out on back stretch, and drew 

away under punishment at end. Stir Up weakened In final drive. Buss Around 
broke slow. Winner 'entered for <600. Overweight : Dryad ». Scratched ; Rd- 
qulram.

and up,

SIXTH RACE—Peep Sight,
Lynn, Borax.

SEVENTH RACE—Oneck Stable En
try, Buchanan Brady, Glory Belle.

"In one of these 
doctor, after mixing tubercule» wkh con
valescents from other dieeiese, so that 
these, too, might become tubercular, voiced 
the manufacturers’ idea: ‘Thus do 1 wage 
war in my own fashion.’

“There are now 13,006 French and a 
thousand British ooneumptives in Switzer
land, recently dumped out of Germany in 
such a>* advanced stage of the disease that 
they no longer were useful me prisoner*. 
Thousands of other tubercule» ejected in 
S dying condition are already dead. 

PROVEN.
“Worn Switzerland and Lyons, and In a 

few instances from Swiss doctors who hnve. 
bad access to Germany, we have made the 
discovery of the secret campe. A majo.-tty 
of them an in salt, coal and iron miné* 
and In drainage and marsh reclamation 
areas. The stories of hundreds of tuber
cule» and doctors have ail been checked 
one against another, and gU have been found 
Is be true."

campe a German -

Join 
Up 

Now!
C BATTERY, C. E. F.

ISQ
GENERAL ADMISSION 61.80 
BOX SEATS SIjOO EXTRA.

V VALLEY FARM HORSES 
FETCH SMALL PRICES

6-6 :1 6-1 3-1
17-1 7-1 4-1LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Hawthorn, Uncle Hart, 
Amazon.

u^BC^.I^^:Now Then'Dr- B“-
THIRD RACE—Reno,

Louise.
=nTO?u.^Mti,,een'

FIFTH RACE—
Bonnet, Sun Flash.M?£r*1ta5^B-et,r Jaemlne‘ “«-W

*• M^.r,

.... 26-1 6-1 6-1

First Race Daily 
at 2.15 p.m.

6-1 2-1
4-1 3-1

3. Williams .. 40-1 20-1 10-1m — Larkin
m-ii*; Polly h„ Jessie MUU9, rr issssvi »» • Wkvi SHV1SV m

Poretto. Value to winner, $600.
82 mutuels paid : Dryad, $11.30. <6.60, $4.40; Stir Up, $7.20, 

Around, $$.90.
Dryad moved up stoutly when straightened ou 
y under punishment at end. Stir Up weakened

-
Jane Shore Sells Best at Less 

Than Three Hundred— 
Horses for the Army.

,t]
Westy Hogan. Sun

it Joseph E. Seagram, W. p. Fraser 
PreeldenL Secy.-Tress.A I *7 THIRD RACE—One mile and seventy yards, purse $700, for three-ysar-

* 0 olds and up, selling : >
S’iwS’rior.< A A ?!«'• Rit p£55L ..«}& Ok %
— Dartworth ....... 108 1 1-1 1-n 2-1 2-1 Pickens ...,10$-10 18-6
— Repton ................ 106 3 S-n 8-14 3-2 3-2 Robinson .... 3-2 7-10 9-30
— Broom Com ... 96 2 2-14 4-1 4-3 4-6 A. Collins ...19-1 6-1 4-1
— King Hamburg.114 6 6-6 6-6 6-6 6-h R. McDerm’L 8-6 4-6 2-6
— Insurance Man.106 4 7 T 7 6-6 Obert ....
— Ford Mai ..........104 7 6-h 6-4 4-H 7 Ward ...

Time .24 2-6, .49, 1.14 4-5. 1.41 $-1, 1.47 2-6. Start rood, 
driving. Winner J. S. Hendrle'» b.f., 3, by Mauvezin—Miss 
Whyte. Value to winner, 5680.

92 mutuels paid : Flying Flora, $23.30, $11.40, $4.40; Dartworth, $9.20, $4.40; 
Repton, $2.90. ■ ’

Flying Flora moved up stoutly rounding far turn, and shook off opposition 
entering home stretch. Dartworth outlasted Repton in final drive. Latter a for
ward contender all the way. King Hamburg could never Improve his position. 
Winner entered for $800. Overweights : Ford, Mai 4, Repton ».
T Ô FOURTH RAC^—About two miles, steeplechase, purse $$00,
* O year-olds and up, selling :
Ind. Horse. Wt. SL H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— New Haven ...146 6 2-4 2-20 1-26 1-25 H. Boyle .... 9-10 18-20 2-5
— Joe Gaiety ....130 6 4-8. 4-H 4- 2-1 J. Russell ..,42-1 97-20 21-20
— Morpeth ............ 184 4 6-2 6-1 2- »•% E. Pemberton 7-1 6-2 3-4
— Cynosure..........137 2 6 6 6 4-6 R. Scully ... 16-1 6-1 8-1
— Chester Krum.. 141 1 3-1 3-8 8-1 6 N. Brooks ...46-10 8-6 4-6
— Collector.......... 139 8 1-6 1-n Fell. J. Clark ........68-10 2-1 1-1

Time 4.01 2-6. Start good. Won galloping. Place driving. Winner W. Smith’s 
b.g., a., by Filigrane—Ethel Thomas. Trained by F. Farrar. Value to winner, 
$876. 16 Jumps.

$2 mutuels paid i New Haven, $3.80, $8.80, $2.80; Joe Gaiety, $11.70, $6.10; 
Morpeth. $3.60. „

New Haven moved up stoutly after going one turn of the field, and forced 
the pace; was In band,at finish. Joe Gaiety outgemed Morpeth in final drive. 
Latter fenced well, but lacked speed. Chester Krum pulled up very lame. Col
lector fell at last Jump, where he was in front

arxJ-Sf & ^
t Ion Mr Chari,» A. Burns pwfermwl In hie 
usual inimitable style. Jans Shore brought 
the top price of $278, while a weanling fitly, 
foaled In Match by Mart!mas. out of Jane She»? brought II* "Kelpie," Blue Grouse" 
and “Flicker" we» secured by D. H. Hunter, 
Baoeano, Alberta. Robert Kettle of Fetrotas 
bought "The Lint le" for IU0, "Etta Amo 
for $1* and "Bo Ready" for tl*. Mr. Aeml- 
llua Jarvis purchased the hay mare
"SaconaC for 8118, and _______
pan" for IMS. "Rushwator,” 
nut mare by The Commoner, sold to J. 
C. Painter of Toronto for 81M. "ehveet Story* 
went to the same purchaser for 8K6. "Sally 
Cohen" sold to H. V, Stoddard, North Bay, tSr ta. Sir John HsndrU bought "Vollta,” 
a half-sister to Christie, "Mokiland" and a 
chestnut colt by Charles Edward, out of 
Kelpie. John Whyte, Montreal, bought the 
brown mare. "Lawrence Hoyden.*’ for #*.

The usual Tuesday auction followed the sale 
of tborobreds, and a pair of black pony 
mans, full sisters, and prize winners, sold 
to Mr. M. R. Davies of Toronto for 67CO. 
The Copland Browing Co. consigned 14 fine 
big horses, which sold st prices from 8120 to 
8228 each at auction. A consignment of * 
horses from the Lake Blmooe Ice Co. were 
sold and they were also much sought after, 
one buyer from Winnipeg securing six. It 
was a busy day at roe Repository, for fol
lowing the auction 86 horses were accepted 
and branded for the British army.

LADIES-TENNIS.

The finale In the tennis doubles 
Young Women's Christian Association were 
played on Saturday. Misa» Stewart and C. 
Warren v». G. Smith and O. Walker. Score, 
1-2 and 8-7. The third wt was u battle royal, 
with deuce games up to 8 all. when Mies» 
Walker and Smith won two closely contested 
games, final, 9 to 11. Miss Walker recently 
won the singles from Miss Stenson.

Havre de Grace Feature 
To Madame Herrmann

8-5 SPERMOZONEp
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 

HEADQUARTERS :
20 Victoria Street

20-1 8-1 4-1
For Nervous Debility, Nervi--------
accompanying alimenta. Dose net 
fors with diet or usual occupation. 
81.00 per box, mailed In plain wihœÆr&K

.... 60-1 20-1 10-1 
Won easily. Place 

Flora. Trained by E.
, sHAVRE E>E GRACE, Md,, Sept. 34._

Today's race results are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 

selling, five furlong» : 
end $?4<f B°b' 112 (Keo*h>- <6.30, $8.40 

». Supernal, 112 (Shuttinger), $7. 33.20. 
L Po*lcî.4e.L®2P- U* (Troxler), $2.70. 
Time 1.02 1-6. Chelsea, Marblehead and 

Flare also ran. »
SECOND RACB-i-Three-year-olds and 

up, steeplechase,.seRlag. about two miles: 
..1.'.Meeheeh’ 140 4Noe>- M.TO, $3.$0, and 
$8.10. ■ > *

2. Pay Streak, 1*6 (Bush), 16.60, $4.
3. Promoter, 14$ fO'Ctmnor),’$8.40.
Time 4.02. Handrunning, Aberfeldy,

Sequence and Charles F. Grainger also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Mares, all ages, handi
cap, six furlongs : ~ v ■

1. Ima Frank, ItO (Burlingame), $6.80, 
$8.70 and $3.10. i

2. Anita, 117 (TapUn), $8.80, $8.
3. Fenmouse. 12»,(Ambrose), $8.70.
Time 1.18 1-5. Fair Helen, Pesky, Plel-

one and Regina also ran.
FOURTH RAOB—AllSeg 

ng. 11-16 miNi:
1. Madame Herrmann. 95 (Louder),

k

»
(Dominion Fire Insurance Co.), Phone Main 6796, Victoria Street 

(Sun Life Bldg.).
the ma» "6am- 

cbeet-

BRANCH OFFICES: Dr. Cipielsi
For the special ailments of man. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to
Rtis

171 King SL E.. -------- —

Uptown—Eveningsr
: for three-680 Spadina Ave. Phone College 2385

114...110 Douglas S.Out............ ........
N. K. Beal............. 118

THIRD RACE—Punie UK. for four-year- 
olde and up, selling, one mile:
xBoxer.....................1C6 Minda ......
River King............. 110 Eddie Mott
Mike Cohen............ 110 Blackford ....

AT WOODBINE PARK. ^bwt.V.V.^V.m CuuT Hunk ...........  112
--------- _ _ FOURTH RACE—Purse 8*0. for tbrw-yeer-

WOODBINB RACE TRACK, Toronto, eld» and up. selling, five furlongs:
Sept. 26.—Entries for Wednesday: Doctor Zab..............ill Cerf Volant ............  Ill

FIRST RACE—$600 added. Lincoln F. Fatteraon..m J. D. Suggs ...... 114
Plate, jelling. .3-year-olds, «furlongs: gK®Bw"::...
Ind. Horae. Wt« * Incl, Horse* Drooii— Comacho ,...105- — l^asty Cora.. 10'J joe Gaiten*...
— Great Dolly..110 — Rhymer .....112 Mr. Snigg»............. lie
— Freshet ........ 103 2 Eaotri- Lily. .107 , fifth RACE-Puroe $000. for tbrao-yeer-
— Gold Bond .110 8 Hazemdt: .... 109 olds and up, selling, *lx furlon
— "'Ik Rustle . .100 2 Honey Shuck.102 Black Frost............108 Elizabeth

JOND RACE—$800 added, Grafton ............ 111 BÏlii,uno "*’
«ate, selUng. S-ycar-old. and up. foaled Phil T rool;;.V;;.;;1,1V ^ *"
» Cansda- 1 wt , SIXTH RAOE-Puree 840C. for all age., eell-
Ind. Horse. Wt. In(L^ Horse. Wt. ing, five and one-half furlongs :
11 Heck. Flame.*91 — Dor. Carlin...102 xNo News.............. in xRecluse ..............
— Mausolus .. .*97 12 Hamp. Dame.110 Marvelous.................U6 Moon Love ..
— Reddest .........104 6 Beehive  108 Czar Michael............m Saille O'Day .

< Late Hours.. 102 8 Exmer *104 Archery.....................m Yellow Eyw .
Trtles^^*' ^SvENTH'Bic^-pSSr^ fOT three^

3 W, 0 Did1 Horse Wt and up' selling, five furlongs:
“<!• H°rse- WL Ind. Horse. wt. mien Smyth.............Ill Hamerkop ................
6 Good Shot ..11a 12 Old Pop ....118 Hearthstone............. 118 Abdul ...

12 Miss Fay ...115 — Gala Water. .105 Belle Bird.................U8 Jefferson
FOURTH RACE—$800 added, Coventry Meellcka.................lie Miss Krug ..............

Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, 2te Edmond Adam»....lie zin Del ............
miles: „ , „r. ^rgaret G....................... 118 Vlrgledot ................
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Blue Wing.............. 119
4 Indl. Arrow..158 4 H. of Oak....158 «Apprentice allowance claimed.

— Garter........... 160 Weather clear; track good.
FIFTH RACE—$800 added, Voltigeur 

Handicap, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1*4
tod“ Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. 26— 
14 First Star..., 95 12 P PhllsthorpelOO EllLr*e* Wednesday :
14 Billie Baker..l02 12 Pepper Sauce 98 , flRSl RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
— Copper Klng.102 5 Fount. Fay...116 ^furlorgs:
— Monocacy ..112 — Cadenza .... 107 , Night Owl................ 115 Merchant .......115

SIXTH RACE—$700 added, Manton "^oon..................... 115 Friendless .
Handicap, all ages. 6 furlongs: ^ea- pu*is................ 112 Atae Murray ...112
IM. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. HeckWate........... .115 tDixie II................ 115

* < Wiseman ...100 — Runes ............ 115 Oarrlson.......lie Moonrhiner......... 11J
ngallng.... 99 —Water l^idy.112 }}cn,?n}°y■ ;.............}}£ Polly J........... .. .112

1 Father Rlley.106 3 Masquer'd'r .121 Cai,it5l,£?*«;;;'aUs  .....112
{ Between Us.. 107 — Liken# ........... 100 SECOND RACE—Handicap, al lages,
SEVENTH RACE—$600 added, IJon- longs.

caster Plate, selling, 3-year-olds and up, Rock.......... High Noon ....125
6 furlongs:  104 Bac .............Ill
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. : 8IL• ■■■■ -.107 Eagle .... l;
— D. Dawson.. 102 —Commensla, .*101 1 . THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
— Man Slayer.*104 — Costumer ... 99 selling, mile and 70 yards:
1 Yorkvllle ...*106 3 Dignity ........ 115 ^Denrah..........*100 Ash Can..............100

— Amassment .107 1 Marianao ....106 ow........-J.1® Orotund ..........
8 Scaramouch .1141 1 Sea Beach... 108 Mary‘warren" "m Reeletlble .......... 100
•Apprentice allowance claimed. „JTpORTH RACE—All ages, handicap,
feather cloudy; track fast. Malachite70 yarde:

L AT KEMPTON PARK. Sdy Tercw....... 97
DNTRSAL. 6.^—2,,-Kempton Park
SSt'rAO^IW^. for all ages. »... ' 7S Bravf ............... 107

1 flro.and onsjium toriong.:.......... Johnson! "ill Cherierion ........115
’riy RlMr..V......... 118 Father Kelly ....... 118 RACE—Thrte-year-olds and
... ........................... 121 M. B. Eubanks ... 121 “P- «piling, milo and 70 yards:
fFretful.............121 Moi«»n .................... 121 Illuminator.............Ill Preston Lynn..*111
ttle Pete..............121 £ecl^ ®*F*it............105 Borax ...................110
1BCOND RACE—Purse $40». for two-year- Wood Fair............ 110

*. ». rolling, five and one-half furlongs: SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell-
• -i' /newlngo....... J04 Enjoy .....................  1«6 lng, 5*4 furlongs:

^tl«Spider......... A06 Molly McGuire ... 1C8 Reprobate

QUEEN CITY PIGEONS.

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Asso- , 
elation held their fifth young bird race 
on Saturday, September 23, from Ponras- ' 
san, an air-line distance of 18$ miles.

unfavorable the 
The results :

Yds. per min. 
793.8$ 
789.80

| Today's Entries ii«
lie
110
113 The weather being very 

birds made slow time.
Owner 

Freeland .
Cassidy .
Kew........
O'Hearn

f

118 Odd Crow ............... 116
116 Detour ...

......... 114 Brookcreas .............. lie

........ 118 Little Birdie ......... 11#

.... 783.14
........ 782.24
......... 778.»

esses* ##»«»• 716.5T

of ‘the es, handicap.... lie selli 1 O FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $1000. for 2-year-old», Michaelmas Han- 
A ” dicap:

Wt. SL Vi Vi Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st 2nd. 3rd.
6- 1 1-1 S-1V6 1-n Obert ............ 101-20 30-20 21-20
4-h 4-Vi 4-2 2-2 Rice .............. 28-10 18-10 3-4
9-Vi 7-V$ 5-1 3-h Warrington.. 74-10 3-1 8-5
8-1 0-1 7-8 4-8 A- Collins... 71-10 8-1 3-2
l-IVi 3-3 1-2 C-lVi D. Hoffman. 30-1 13-1 0-1
7- 8 8-1 8-1 l-IVi Molesworth.. 64-1 20-1 10-1
6-lVi 6-n 6-2 7-Vi Parrington... 44-10 8-6 4-6

10 10 9-9 8-2 Robinson ... 91-10 4-1 3-1
1- Vi 1-Vi 2-Vi 9-5 R. McDermott 65-1 25-1 12-1
2- 2 3-h 10 10 Pickens ..........................................

Murphy
ughe» ..Hbid. Horse.

— Gloomy Gus....l03
— Waukeag ...
— Bondage ....
— ‘Cadillac ....
— Ophelia W. ...104
— Captain Ray...106
— Blue FoX......... 106
— Q. of the Sea. .107
— Solvelg ............100
— •Yellow Sally.. 113

•Ross entry.
Time .23, .47 1-5, 1.18 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner, 

O. C. Rasch's br.c., by Ogden—Happy Kate. Trained by G. C. Winfrey. Value

Gloomy Gas, $12.10, $6.90, $4.10. Waukeag, $4.60, $3.60.

$13.70, $8 and $4.
2. Jem, 112 (Burlingame). $8.10. *3.90.
3. Little Nearer, 105 (Shuttinger), $3.10. 
Time 1.471-5. Stalwart Helen, Old

Broom, Success, Transit and Eddie Henry 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—TWo-year-ol4s. 5Vi fur
longs :

1. Yellowstone, 114 (Shuttinger), $5.60, 
♦3.10 and 32.90.

2. Green Tree, 110 (Butweil), $3. $3.10.
3. Blue Grass Belle. 110 (Kelsey). *7.40. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Triple Crown, Fantam

Bala, Stalwart Van, Seville and Spectre 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—All ages, one mile and 
seventy yards :

1. Deckroate, 98 (McAtee), $5.60, $3.70 
and $3.10.

2. Melodrama, 98 (Louder), $6, $4.10.
3. Precise. É5 (Rowan), $5.70.
Time 1.46 3^5. Friar Naught, King 

Simon, Sepect, Polonium and Porin also 
ran.

118£#e .... 108 *:.îoo THE BOWMAN TROPHY.114Mufi 114
- ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 98.—Th# con tut fed 

the Bowman trophy on the local green, be
tween the Oran Seville and Mt. Forest rinks 
this afternoon remitted in a victory for the 
former by twelve ehote. The Orangeville 
Club le open to receive chaltengee from those 

The teams:
Mr. Feraet—

O. R. MoKown 
W. C. Hopkins 
R. H. Roblneo

114
.,..103 MIrza....................108
....111 Katheryn Gray.. 112 
....105 JBuch'n. Brady.119
....100 Burbank ............. 108
,...*100 Glory Belle ....116

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
^Imported.
Weather clear; track fast.

HaSobata.*:
... 114 Sky116 Paetella. 

Mella....
121

entitled to compete.
Oranseville—

T. W. Scott 
John McPherson 
John Bkalee
Dr. Bewom, skip... 14 Gee. Brown, skip ..26

121*y
lers

to winner, 8925. 
mutue 

ge, 36,2
Gloomy Que responded with splendid courage and wearing Waukeag down 

got up in final strides. Waukeag broke slow and worked bis way up on out
side. Weight told on him at end. Bondage closed a big gap.

i fully
If. paid:

Bonds34 ' i
AT LOUISVILLE. ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 28.—Entries for 
three-year-olds and7'f1R8TA,RACE—Belling,

siF^Vb-"'""Amazon.......... .......U| Skllee Knob ....
U8ECOND ' RACE—Malden two-year-olde, five

Lovelgtory................112 Pmldy Dear .............  112
Queen Errant...........112 Billets .....................
Kenward.......... .....Mi «r Wellone _.... 1»
Robert Rodee...........116 Square Dealer .... 116
Dr. Barlow............... US Now Then •*****'*• JJf

THIRD RACE—Belling. three-yetT-olde and 
up, one mile and seventy yards:
x Louise Atone............* xCharmeuro
Rapids........................1(8 xSan Vega
Réy............................. 107 Jessie Louise .........
Reno........................... 107 Orange .................... -
xPolly H.............. MM* Fuzzy Wuzzy ......... 107

FOURTH RACE—Fall» City Handicap. 3KM 
added, threo-year-olde and up. six furlong»:
John Jr.....................M0 Coquette ................... MS
J. J. Murdock........M Fleetabelle .......
Conning Tower.....110 txo Bkolny ....

,...112 Hodge .............
...112 Brlnghuret ............. 117
...117 Barberry Candle .. 122 
...1» ’Ed. Crump ....... 128

Macomber entry.
RACBf—Two-year-elde, five and one-

2Q SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $700, for S-year-olds and up:
Ind. Horse. Wt. 8L V6 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. let 2nd. 3rd.
— Prince Hermls.109 3 8-1 3-4 2-3 1-n Rice .............. 4-6 9-20 1-10
— Woodward ....108 1 6 4-1 8-4 2-n A. Collins... 20-1 9-5 11-20
— Christie .............115 2 1-n 1-2 1-U 3-4 Robinson ... 8-5 4-6 8-20
— Lasult ................ 104 4 2-n 3-h 4-lVé 4-6 Pickens .... 29-1 10-1 6-1
— Fair Mac 103 5 4-2 6 < 6 W. Collins.. 20-1 8-1 4-1

Time .24 2-6, .49 3-5, 1.15, 1.41, 1.47 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place 
same. Winner, L. Marion’s ch.h., 6, by Hennis—Crimea. Trained by L. Marion. 
Value to winner, $580.

$2 mutuels paid: Prince Hennis $3.60. $2.90, $2.20. Woodward, $8.80, $3.10. 
Christie. $2.30.

Prince Hormis tn hand until etralgh teeed out In homestretch. Wore Christie 
down final furlong, but had to be ridden out to stall off Woodward. Latter closed 
with a rush and would have won in few more strides. Christie tired under the
weight.

:: 15ER
AT HAVRE DE GRACE. SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. one mile and a furlong :
1. Shepherdess, 97 (Warocher), $3.30,

32.40 and $2.10.
2. Slumberer, 112 (Dennison), 32.80 and 

$2.30.
3. Day Day. 102 (Troxler), $2.30.
Time 1.55 3-5. Fire Ball, and Thought

Reader also ran.

V u>,H M KMO

WHITE 
> HORSE

Direct to Aar
k Toronto

j
115

.. IN
CITY PLAYGROUNDS.F0

1 Ti
107 The following are the winners in the 

boys’ summer point competition at East 
Riverdale Recreation Centre :

Senior—1, R. Patterson. 404 points; 2, 
M. Crawford. 322; 3, C. Tossell. 241.

Intermediate—1, E. Ashton, 356; 2, F.
Carveth. 328: 3. B. Wincrlp, 164.

Junior—1. J. Cleghom, 420: 2, F. Nos- 
worthy, 399; 3, S. Moore, 337.

Juvenile—1. C. Ireland, 399; 2, W.
Reynolds, 366: 3, W. El wood, 339.

Midget—1, J. Break. 393: 2, W. Nos- 
worthy, 884; 3, D. Grieg, 363.

EAST RIVERDALE PIGEONS.

The East Riverdale Recreation Centre 
pigeon Club flew the fourth race of their 
young-bird series, from Alisa Craig, last 
Saturday, a distance of 1*1 miles, with 
the following results in yards per minute:

V. Fost. 1160.6: J. Wood. 1158; L. An
thony, 1157,8: W. Bottrell, 1188: J. Kell. 
1134.1; J. Wilkes. 1133.6: B. Deakln, 
1138.5; E. Newberry, 1133.1: S. Anuge, 
1099.3; B. Leaver. 1133.1.

Three members had no report.

2 1 SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, puroe $600, for 3-year-olds and up, sell-

%— »Pamplnea ....105 1 5-2 3-n 4-h 4-V6 Crump........... 13-5 l-l j.»
— Casco .................104 10 12-3 12-8 6-1 6-4 Parrington.. 72-10 8-1 3-2-•Royal Tea .1.118 7 6-h 5-h 6-1 6-3 Rohln^n.... ..... .....
— Rosemary .........110 4 2-1 2-2 2-h 7-1 Rice...............  12-1 4-1 2-1— «Rusty Coat ...110 9 10-h 8-1 8-2 8-V6 Thurber............................. ?.. .....
— Star Bird ........ 113 6 4-h 9-V4 10-1 9-V6 Warrington.. 76-10 3-1 3-3— Gentlewoman.. 99 2 11-Vi 10-1 11-2 10-2 W. Coffins.. 63-1 25-1 12-1
— Heckla's Flame 92 12 7-1 11-1 9-1 11-1(4 J. BeU. 134-1 60-1 30-1
— Springmass ...110 13 1* 18 12-6 12-6 A. CdWns... 15-1 6-1 3.1
— «Maxime Belle.110 5 8-3 6-h 13 18 R. McDermott........

•Field.
Time .2$ 3-6. .47 3-5, 1.14 1-6. Start good. Won driving. Piaoe same. 

Winner, Mrs. T. Francis’ ch.h., », by Cesarion—Star Cat. Trained by J. Arthur.^* 
Value to winner, $510.

$2 mutuels paid: Progressive, $16.40, $8.40, $5.40. Jabot, $14.40, $7.30, Vlley,'
Progressive gradually improved hie position and coming thru on Inside got up 

In final stride. Jabot tired right at end. Vlley showed lot of speed, but kept 
bearing out at finish. Casco and Pampinea made wide turn into homestretch. 
Winner entered $800.

Bsptoes Prepaid
.... i«ion E$a $14.50

r— T3 PtrcsMsf I 
12 $iiri*

112
... 112Vogue.............

Water Base..
Kathleen.......
•Hank O’Day

6
m 107

,JIFT&F

.....8Sun Fl*«b...............1C7 Wwty Hof&n »...» 110
SIXTH RACB-Seelbach Hotel Handicap, 

three-year-old» and up, one mile and one- 
eighth:
Capt. Keee................* Moneyamker ...........  ICO
Hanovla................... 102 Water Witch .........  1C2
Bt. Isidore................ltt Star Jasmine ......... 112

SEVENTH RACE—Belling, three-year-olds 
and up. advance money, one mile and one- 
el xteenth: . - .
xOommaurettai........1C2 xlrleh Gentleman.. 166
Rlfleehooter.............MS xOuldepoet ............- ÇJ
Floral Park.............K* Samuel R. Meyer.. 1C9
Syrian....................... 110

xApprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track fast.

Wip.m. MmM bosoj Mor •
L CHAPUT FILS 
ft CO., LIMITE»

MUTUAL

. .106 $Short Grass ..117 
..723 Gnat ....................  95
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FW D0CWJ*™£, iPi NTraffic

VE
BOMAVWmiM «MO* ItXPOT.

OCEAN
LIMITEDCrown Attorney Objects to the 

$arcasm of Baugh's 
! u Defender,

£ t ~* *m

[gariepy on stand

Albert Neal and His House
keeper Found Dead in 

Strange Manner.

7.1i p,m. Oi En!
*W«. OMtM, M. Mu, nmlllax.

1.11 Am. DAILY X Id's Availal 
Causes De

MAJtiTIME
xmiMTo Go on Taking “Fruit-a- 

tives" Because They Did 
Her Good.

S3F*DU, te
;

THOUGHT ASPHYXIATED

Both Discovered in Bathroom 
of House—Dog Also 

Dead.

Si
, «AW™
apt» *••«« Tu#»„ ihuTA. at j
&*.u#Zt’JSgL 3*850 yen will not moo a longRetdDs Story of Theft of Books! ROCHON- p-Q-. J»n. n, ms.—-r

suffered (or many years with terrible 
Indigestion and Constipation. 1 had 
frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try ‘Frult-a-ttvos.’ I did so and 

Barcastto remarks by L F. Hellmuth, | to the surprise of my doctor, I began

the cross-examination of A. J. Garlepy Lho*®, who suffer from Indigestion, «“"ed dead in Mr. Neal’s apartments 
one of the chief witnesses were th» Ckmetipatloc, or Headaches—‘try at 122 University avenue, about 1.30 
features of the Frult-a-tlves’ and you will get well.” yesterday afternoon. The bodies have
Z*"? * °f *?• *®c°nd of Ed* CORINE GAI DREAU. U®en removed to the morgue, where
ward I* Baughs trial in the criminal . 60c a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 25c. [ 6 postmortem will, be conducted i ra
ssasions before Judge Winchester yes- I - ,al1 dealers or sent postpaid by I mediately.
terday. Baugh is charged with con- I’’rult'a*tives- Limited, Ottawa. tr^°J1£lcatlor that something was
spiracy, fabrication of evidence and to the police” oT Agmai^reerPollro

M»n, ,». afternoon' Mr. Ho.hmJ RUFFFTFD IN I ACT ÿ,‘ ZÀ'TT,«V «mn.nat.uv BUITLltU IN LAM £ »»**£*£*« ««kjtad

regarding his actions in Montreal and PAn TU/EMTV UAVTDC a^moon. He had not been to the 
Toronto, when he is alleged to have I rill» I fl EH I 1 111#UKm *J°re> nor had the messenger been 
stolen lettcr-books from the vaults of SSVV11V able to gain access to Mr. Neal’s apart-

hL0îÆL?îr'»KS!?g Fo” ,M'mber* of Steamer Loo” otN,S'
Baugh’s work while In Toronto as he Robcrval Rescued From '' ca’1®d- *>. grow-
had to bis personal affairs. Mr. Hell-1 . 1 ulu ln* uneasy he informed the police.muth read letters written by the wit- I Improvised Raft. Tn«î?e°c°t «rL r£Îa*»d *"* 9,ee A''0ht-
i.ess to the effect that he was ex- F Inspector Geddes, Acting Detectives
tremely busy in regard to an aviation, I * 8trohm ««d Policeman
matter. These were written at a time OTUPDC DFl frx/m ctrc ...i1.1)’ werS u,nab!®. to make a*1 
when Garlepy was supposed to be I VlillLKO DLLILvED SAFE ^Uancc, so a locksmith was called 
working exclusively on Bauch's he- I I ?nd ,th® door opened. As the trio en-
half. I ' I tered the apartments they detected a

peculiar smell, which at first led them 
to believe that the owners of the bouse 
had been fumigating the house. The 
apartment consists of five rooms. The 
blinds were drawn and every window 
was shut tight. A gas jet in the bath
room and a gas burner attached to a 
water heater in the kitchen were Ught-

Strcet Cond 
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lut of neceesaryFrom Col Stimson's
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T^LECTRIC starter and lights, one-man mohair 

top, demountable rims, rain-vision windshield, 
speedometer, linoleum covered floor boards and 
ning boards—all these features, which are found on 
much more expensive cars, are part of the regular 
Maxwell equipment They are included in the list price.
When you buy a Maxwell, your investment is com
pleted. There are no extras to buy.
In addition you get a car of proved endurance, of 
unusual economy. And behind these qualities there 
is the record and reputation of the Maxwell, which is 
second to none.
We insist and will prove to you that the Maxwell fe 
the world's greatest motor car value.

«I MANACS AflKNTS,
.
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«cu&MONT5S^|,
Corlntolm,

Is. MONTREAL I 
Oct. Ill

Lv. LONDON 
Kept. 16 
Oct. 7: i:
Lv. GLASGOW 
Kept. 80 
Oct. 7I Seotimi

Prétorien
I! CAN. PAC. LINES ,

ÏÏ«““î«ISi‘l”nîî2|
“ LaCMiStoba Oct. 70 I 

Oct. 80 MlecsnsMe Nov. 4 I

K SUCKLING—1 King St. Beet

I
I

Passports
tppUeatien Forms Enrolihr 
L t® Passengers on

Request. -
Vessel, Laden With Lumber, 

Sank During Storm in 
Lake Ontario.

*opdsttr.J93Û Touring Car. 1880 Cabriolât, 91MB
Town Car. $1900 Sodan. 91400

no, tqybom including s/eep-fc rosrssr mnd Ughtj. AllprUwf

A Little Strong.
“What have you to say about them?’’ 

asked counsel for the defence. “They 
are a little strong, I admit,” was the 
answer.

“Apparently it is quite a habit of 
yours to write those ‘strong* letters
quite frequently," remarked Mr. Hell., ORWFnn „
muth. 7 uhWEGq, N.T., Sept. 26.—Four, ,

"Tes. A contracted habit,” replied °£ crew of the steamer . ~f. ,ea* was discovered naked,
Gariepy. I R<’5erva* of Ottawa, which foundered j<neeJlnK la the bath, his hands clutch-

§anrEp;MS ËEgS
afforded Mr. Hellmuth another op- £®!®,d by—thc ,et tor 20 hours without ^5?,Mt^ln9c’ tlled J? ,i£t hlm’ and died
portunlty for severe questioning. £°°d: Tw° others reported missing ^bl,c doing so. The faces of both vic-

“Was there no suggestion how much ÎLL 8een ‘n a yawl <0 miles from dl«torted, but their bodies
ihere was In it for Gariepy-” he asked ”ere near lhe Canafliam shore, it was co°£aln®d no other recognized sign of 

“No." Py reported tonight. This would Indicate “«location. On the floor to the din-
“Tbere was a suggestion that Gari- n<£ llvt'8 were- lost to the disaster. NeaJ * collie dog was

epy should get in on the money side?” P-TZ £(?,urure8<ni?dl fro!? 016 raft were found f i£28’ . , _
“Tes.” PeZr EI,*rh- captain of the Roberval; Theeriea of Death.
"Who made It?" demanded Mr. Hell- ‘•00k: Joseph Paxrisen „T‘lIee1£h®°rleB are advanced by the

muth. I and Marcel Semonnau, firemen. They I Police—that Mr. Ntal and Mrs. Dunn
Qerlepy stated that a man visited ared that Henry Sequin, another died of heart failure, that death was 

him In Montreal and advised him to Theo. Leroy, a deckhand, J?0,80?;» wlLlck f-J1 three had
“get In on the money side of the busl- w!?-. PJ,°btl'î,y wer? *aved In the yawl, j>aj££tken ln f°od on Saturday night or

wl” “ — »• “ SSLnSSl ZSSSfJZA S?£S 55Æ STK

x Kt dSsrt! V?5s L v& *?“'=■ * « -aas

name, or where he came from. Îîday J™1 reS°rted that the rest of Bowmanville, while Mr. Neal
During the morning session Garlsnv I Ü1® crew Probably had been drown- | was 68 years of age, and a widower,

retold his story of his visit to Toron- i u.j Tk- ,to In 1915, the stealing of the letter- Pr«t-i«uî.JÏ E£.perlene8’ 
books from Col. Stimson’s vault and plight^ ï.,0nlîhLthe
the shipping of them to Montreal. iZenarm^8a faZent- Pat*
where letters, he alleged, were forged, ff?d .found themselves
and Inserted to the books, which were of theb^p5 8 ?ther® OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 26_The
then returned to the vault ln this city. nroyiLd thL’lr roR1?^JV'mldlately lm' haval Mrvlce department hae been _

KILLED IN SECOND RAID I A *farc? of Lake Ontario for 100 miles
east and west of Oswego since the nr- i

Seven Airships Took Part in In-1 c«w £10ekvil,e
vasion on Sunday Night. j CaptotohEhg"eetold a thrilling story I Hound trln t f I

LONDON, SeTTk-Twenty-ntne oîhero on^tlm ?^prov,^n^,ftan$I^v ^ ,

persons were killed In Sunday night’s tlraee ,ast night, he said, all were In LZ08 ^rld.ay’ 8ept- 29, returning Sat- „ Austin Briggs, of Dunlop Rubber
zeppelin raid, the second within forty- danger of drowning, as it was with , y‘- Bcpt- 80- Following trains I Con»pany, Who has arrived in Toronto
eight hours, it was officially announced difficulty that they succeeded in keep- «£*(?rin8' T^r,0Ilt0 8top at Oakville: with message of optimism from West- 
today. ' *n# the raft together. Their resene 6,20 ar"li 8,10 a.m., 11,40 a.m.. 1.25 I ern Canada.

One of the zeppelin airships par- eff°cted thirty miles northeast P-™’’ 6,28 p,m- 8-°6 P.m. and 11.45
tioipatlng in the raid took a new course ?Lhe<£e ?y 8uards ot the Big Sandy !p-^. . „
and visited the south coast No dam- UCatotTn”^,1GrandkTnmvld ful1 Particulars from 
age resulting from Its visit so far has steZi?lhto f' ° Ha*an of the ?,”nd Tïï.nk agente- City ticket of-
been reported. As the alnshlp cross- rennrtodlp«.PCfanl^w arrlvlnK tonight, ^c®- northwest corner King and«7»Ts«“r»u zzzz I SÆjÆys Uss sr.ar.iir 42m- ^
"'«.“liÏÏSSÆraU., Z e y “"buried AÜVE TWICE

k A«sa «Sins S0LD,ER ^ *®chmorning. The districts attacked were caught in the trough of ttwsea'in^ PL. 
the south coast, the east coast, the I violent storm, causing her deck lo-id ‘ 
northeast coast and the north mid- to ahlft, listing her heavily. Broadside 
lands. The principal attack was aimed to the seas, she was pounded badlv 
against the industrial centres ln the J101, cabins being stove in. The steamer 
last mentioned area. began to sink and then Captain Peter

Up to the present time no damage E1*£h ordered out a lifeboat. | Soeclal to n. T .‘z ««.as‘îss-*s «‘ssks®»n ,
s ^ Det? .a°TSJ" Al-

wrecked or damaged at some places, !“ Cape Vincent yesterday afternoon, and Is now’ In a hosnltffS hl5, 8peech ^Cr^a Are ,n Tip-Top Shape
1”,h- 2î«rîSs-cu*«y Picking Up. .

-NO «.tempt md, t« .«pro«th -SSSTLS—*, «« “ «î 2,7 h“ »«". «•
, lam don. The raiders were engaged foneH—JT ln Avance when she "We were in the hie- h.„i , ... .

by our antl-alroraft defencesB and I foundercd- Somme. The H5.tle on the I „_^“8tLn 4* BEjrae, advertising man-
were successfully driven off from DDAtfiimi.. _  ----------- derous shellfire Ba?,a u,a mur- a8rer> Dunlop Tire and Rubber Corn-
several large industrial centres.” PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT trench to plecoî^ r yl.™lowing our pauy’hRIT,ved In Toronto yesterday

’ 1 Tn uu«,ro^.« ____ lm ,n ï *M standing after having completed a journey thruTO INVESTIGATE FIRES big shell comlnvh've^en 1 heird oh* th® Canadian West and parts of Al.
---------  ped flat in thV.n*BrZtvy, ne.ar' 80 1 drop- aska, comprising approximately 10,000

New Problem Mav Arise as Result td among uiv It WUedJ11 Ian,d‘ ,He bMn*a a message of optlm-
, „ . “J «rise as Kesult w«,« n amed three men whrf 1 i,m and progress and, according to himOf Probe Into Outbreaks in îhem aS' „ CS 'Z ,,nd r waa kuri .d n «• a great country. $ ’

P- kS m ,hem about p°„'" nu M *° d,S me out, J , Regarding the crops Mr. Briggs said:Bdrns’ .'nil when1! m «a t v Llig, ,ne out- Southern Alberta is In tip top shape
speech and have „ 1 had,0,t my ’'lnd Ca,»ar> ia Picking up good busl-
s'ncc bit Inl^i ï„aWo to $3Ui "eaa 88 a rrf,ult. The big Karcec mil- 
in time I hav?.P«»„,t w c°me bn ok il*ry camp is also bringing business to 
in the *baltîpfl,.i!fen î °mc 8rrcat sights Calgary. In the north around Edmon- 
Scotchman niMh f1 S3WU or|e big ton, and in the northern sections of 
and he killeri ,b nS.f0‘ e'fhF Ormans, Saskatchewan, there was too much 
Then he st -H 'h 'Ton,! them alone. I vain and consequently their crops do 
iustn.f ^';.k.d 1° ,!7’oke a elge.ret not look as well.

if nothln* h«d happened.” I “In the sculhern parts of Saskat-
HALF Akin UB.I Pj?.ewîn’ cü?pa werc much better and 

Special to Th» HEARTY. this Is reflecting upon the business
BR* NTFORn %ln\° %orlt conditions at Regina, which are good

vin re*Mont.R.Dû Sept- 28-—Four Kel- But, you know,” he said. “It doesn't
work there tcrnTtso® 81111 d<2lng larm ,a^- tbc.weat long to come back." 
William p,.„tC560 years. They are! Mr. Briggs had a strenuous journey 
85- John YiMty’ 9»1 Harvc>' Bowman. I to *h® north. From Vancouver he 
9?’ tu J ne', l6, and John Groat I went by boat to Skagway and then 

re3,dc within a radius of half by traln to Bennett, the old equipping
station made famous in 1898. It was 
here all the freight was shipped to 
during the gold rush. On the boat 
trip a scricus accident was narrowly 
averted. A dense fog had «.risen anil 
this, together with the outcoming tide, 
made travel thru the Seymour Nar
rows- very difficult.

V
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CAMPBELL MOTOR SALES
402 Yonge St. CUNARD LINE

AJfDANIA.......... From N.T........... tat #

if
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

68 YONGE STREET 
(Between Celbome A Wellington)

»

lit I
•!

BACK FROM TRIP obliged, accordtog>to'this,RtoP«U out” 

regulation form and some of the ques- 
tloxiB which are asked appear stranao
tbi5^.«<îay8' “By whom was passage 
paid?” is one question, "Ever in prison 
or slmshousc, or institution for care 
and treatment of insane or supported 
by charity? If so whichr 

"Whether an anarchist?" is some 
^°1» ,„‘.Whethar ,n Possesslor of *50 
and if less, how muchr* "Whether it 
polygamistr’—about finishes the 
deal

But these are only a few, the others 
being less dlssgreeable. One can only 
imagine what kind of answers were 
jdven In the early days, the days of 
the gold rush.

now await the decision of the govern- X---------Z--- ------------
ment as to where the trial will take Ocsbb Tickets to Esglsnd. fraacs.

„„„ ,, 11*. CU~, J»p»«, *«.««11..
«■> - ÎÏÏ w.

baffled them for three years. The sSt n A^nûT'*1SP ss«œ te ïïsse B w«r. __
christianizing that tribe. Greed of oSu" Y’ St ,6,ls,ee

The difficulty of giving the murder» *

HOLLANO-AMERICA UN
san.’SK sjsrsa. •

“ynde there or that judgment be ^ . nom new xore
gives on the evidence already secured ” 8*8’ NBW AMSTEED1
and the confessions of the men N^« £ ffg .V.V.V V.V.V;

CANADIAN OFFICERS ARE ^Sïïï -tM-Bnal:
drcunutucM.
These ere the 1
neutral flag. ___ ____ ____
supplies, hut neutral cargo only.
THE MEL VILLE-DA VIS STEAMSHIP Al

fl ■

AM743/ i
y
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I
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Vein Twent 
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FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAIICanadian Aviators Figure 11
In Recent Successful Raids! Yfm.ijt

:*

ESKIMOS CAPTURED 
AFTER LONG CHASE

: j
V>’ÿMA r. C. Sutherlandvant 

jfht received the foil 
Mn Porcupine, telling 
very on t*c Davidson 
pears to be the most

to

llIf TRANSFERRED TO FRANCE

Several Toronto and Ontario Men 
Cross the Channel.

arteet steamers selling usder
They carry no ammunitionTWENTY-NINE PERSONS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Fei£> Fridy, September 
29th, 1916.

:| 1 “Biggest otrike ever 
on made yesterday, f 
-orth of shaft. Regu 
Vein 36 feet wide. 8< 
mens, which will ru 
high,"

(Signed) Henderson 
r Surface work was 
portion of the props 

; days ago and the abm 
evidently made while < 
operations. Und 
Is proceeding rapidly 

: cut at the 800 foot 1» 
1 run to the vein which 

" up within the next 
100 and 200 foot 

y is very ext in» 
high values.

Gruesome Story of Murder o : 
Two Roman Catholic 

Missionaries. Wsmmi
pJPSs
of Alberta; Gray, of MontreS; Dale
Grifmh«1Pe,?/ S,rtrand* 01 Columbia; 
Griffiths, of Montreal; Burgess, of
Pictou; Hone, of Calgary- q Miller or Toronto; Bissell. of Ctiumtoia; cX’ 
of Montreal; E. Clarke, of Alberta, 
G. Gordon, of Vancouver; A. B. Jack- 
^n’ CoUimbia; c. G. Robertron, 
of Port Arthur; D. B. Carlyle, of To-
to?toL8 * of A,berta: P- V. Sut-

M McLaughlin, Of 
Ontario, 8. G. Torrance, of Montreal: 
N, A. Stott, Ottawa; W H Aliunnn 
of Columbia; R. H. Parker, of Ottawa ’ 
J- Blake, of Toronto; P. Larose of Quebec; 8. G. McConnell, of Calg^ 
Wattam. of Hamilton; J. s. Ireland 
of Montreal; R. Q. Simmins, of wfn-’ 
nlpeg; Hoyt, of Montreal; R. q Nai™ 
of Port Arthur; McDemUd olS 
Scotia; W. C. Overs, oflthWtonlpeg!CWt0n: R’ D’ Ch“»2buct

formerly of Queen's University, bi* ’ 
his foot amputated asII ^ ■ a result of
shrapnel wounds, ifr May, 1918, be 
proceeded overseas and joined the 
Dublin FuslKere, He %rent to 
front, and during the big drive ln _ 
early part of July he was severely 
wounded In the foot by shrapnel.

i
I

THREE YEARS AGO.[.I

Police End Long Search Thru 
Terrors of Far 

North.
Successor to Late Judge

Has Not Been Considered! J
i sOPTIMISM FROM WEST •i"Neither Premier Hearst nor the i 

minister of labor himself has beeits-l 
considered lq Ottawa as a successor 
to the late Mr. Justice Gar-row, accord
ing to Hen. T. W. Crothers, who told , 
The World last night that the late I 
Judge's death -had been too recent fer i 
the question of filling his place to ne 1 
gone into. Besides Premier Hearst § 
was overseas, said he.

Mrs. Crothers, who has accompanied M 
her husband ln visiting various To-jg 
ronto munition factories, spoke of th#S 
healthy and happy appearance of,, 
women workers in those plants. ' Her-V7 
husband remarked on the quickness v 
with which they became profiejent and 
on the good wages they earned.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—The story of 

the chase ind capture of the murder
ers of Father Leroux and Father 
Rouvlere, two Roman Catholic mis
sionaries ln the far north, Is told by 
Inspector C. D. La Nauze, In a report 
received by the mounted police depart- 
ment today. It makes a thrilling tale.

The two missionaries had been 11 v- 
tog with the Eskimos at Coronation 
Cult and were respected and popular 
amongst the natives. In 1918 they de
cided to move to the timber land and 
were accompanied by the two Eskimos 
Slmnlsink and Uluksuk, to assist with 
the dog teams. They were only out 
two dayu when Slnnlsiak stabbed 
Father Leroux ln the back, calling upon 
Illuksuk to finish him as he ran to 
head off Father Rouvlere from the 
aJfd 7„h.ere h*a rifle was. Slnnlsiak 
shot twice at Father Rouvlere anil 
wounded him with his second shot in 
the meantime Illuksuk had killed 
Fath®r Lfroux. They then «tabbed to 
death Father Rouvlere.

Horrible Ferocity.
With horrible ferocity the two mur.

«fwre,c.lit °F*n both Priests and ate 
part of the liver of the two dead men 
and taking their outfits, returned to
r,?if b™»<:ldquytera al Coronation 
Gulf. They made nc 
crime.
wHv,*Pn»t0ï Nauze learued that
«otdltL nne7n°n^of the Bteffbnson 

the Coppermine River, 
was an Eskimo named Uluksuk, wear- 
in* the coeeock of a priest and he was 
found to be of the same tribe as Sir» nlsiak and Uluksuk * 81lv

This man gave information that In-
f-r,mAnattdvlh6T,two murderers. Spec- 
ial Constable Illvinlck was told by 
other Eskimos that the reaeon they 

,th,® Crtme was because they 
feared that in revenge the white man 
womid kill them all. The long chase 
after Illuksuk and Slnnlsiak then be- 
pan. The latter was believed to be 
in V ictoria Land several hundreds of 
miles away, and thither 
went, securing their man. 
rendered without any trouble and 
showed anxiety to tell his story. He 
stated that Slnnlsiak was responsible
thl trfK»CrimS’ and other members of 
lb®Ktr>Kfonfl™®d the statement tha> 
he had been the instlga,tor.

Second One Captured.
With Illuksuk secured, the police re

turned and started on the hunt for 
Kinnlelak. They found him with 
other Kakimos at the mduth 
Loppermlnr.

Find Made on
Austin Briggs of Dunlop Rubber 

Company Returns From 
Long Trip.

Adiomi
Holland,T. .... „ Kingston, Had

Thrilling Experience When 
Shell Came.

1I A very promising 
I made on the Burton 
E In Munro Township 
«‘ Croesus. The recent i 
Bf-ewet.p of thlo part of 
feleft th* bare rock s 
Kway a vein carrying 
K Sold on the surface w: 
r, eamplee are being aea 
f ly no work hee been a 

new find.

PAID VISIT TO ALASKA(

1
HAD FOOT AMPUTATED.

Spsclsl te The Toronto World KINGSTON. Sept 267-Prof. Lain,.
;

LA ROSE 8T1U

The declaration oi l
by the La Rose Cons 
continued shipments 
dump ims up-et tha 
last fall that the last 
navii been shipped fi 
pile.

For t,vci a year ij 
•■eori at work taking 
•are front the mine, 
okl slopes and In thl 
vork now ore shootj 
easlonally, Quit» reJ 
these stringers was « 
ter may bo of constat 
H contains leaf silved 
•trtnger Is being folio 
results.

Patpeeial One-Wsy Far., te 
Coast Points, Sept. 24th 

to Dot. 8th.
Those contemplating a trip to Pad- 

fie coast points, including Victoria 
®-C-: Vancouver, B.C.; Seattle!
consult Can-tdiaîn**Pac[flc ticket Ment s I - ml* other * "" i? frcHuenl ln Lamhton 
for particulars of low fares in ether counties that the provincialSept. 24th to Oct.“to. " eCt|m7n ,Tl!nvCr hf8 Henl threo o? It,!

men to in\estigate. T,rovlncial vire 
Marshal Heaton said ycaterdav thaf 
h® 'ballot think that these fires could

-, —, . h® attributed to incendiarism—they
For Theft From G. T. R. Car | numerous. Wldely disperscd and ^

The Toronto" World. I have* be-n *v!'at th*y might
Of^^S^^?rllC'Vtoemfe>tin *the'h«iscOVo? I has'^be1010” ^^^h^-^hic^toi^vear

».D^?-c5iod^» £«“-d anUdndr Sfi

celved ^s stolen from Grtmd^'runk ^^'‘•’at’toero* iftounda'- a n-,

ÇM1 at Napanee. His son. Benson “"h Uf I un cntircl>" new probl»*,
Donald Beach acknowledged the thefts v.f e, pr0*‘ct:rin will be presented i
and were committed. theft. Fires in gr in elevator» and flour milts ! --------
______ (have of late years in manv ra.„. I==r!at,ributed to spontaneous explosion ot

th nl .C«mr,ged Wlth dr> air. Si,me! 
thing similar may take place in buna 
stored wuh very dry hay. Moat of too 
barn fires, which aye causing eon-
!^ZiCn Ln JKimbton Count c, have 
staited in hav barns.

Pacific
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secret of the

Men Committed at BrockviUe
$ 6.00 and trader coats 8 cents. 
S- 6.00 to $10.00 M. 6 cents. 
$10.00 to $80.00 “ 10 cents.
$60.00 to $60.00 “ is cents., 

Payablt at Par Bvetywfuta 
(to toot e* oniATse, room xojnrr will

WINNIPEG WHE

11^648* to $1.54*4, and 
-Oat* closed Wc to 
October at 52lie, r>ei 
May at 5246c. Baric-'
tnf?» Waa 1'8c t0 IVic 
trsde war confined mal 
era, for which the de 

of the supp 
went 7c, find was

_
1399 Queen Street Weef 1

Mete Chy OUeeet
3 King Street East

Brooch Ofiees Throegheet the City!

E#Si
SLïf2ft eteady m♦xport trade.

No Trouble to Keep 
Skin Free From Haira the police 

He suT-
£««/ Off Your Freckles ,. the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before

\v iüslIie^ day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Morning 
}i?r u delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto ot 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order td 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street: *

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before . 
for which 1 agree to pay twenty-five cents per m

... —- - All the captain
could do was run the boat around in 

(The Modern Beauty.) ! Unt.u an opportunity came to
"-"V"“»• •» ste’Li,",““d

ss:;,5te! sa:I-, - , - j.| Of to . ,, TP, ~ :® Shc ,Kmn who WR* "h®‘ in 1898. "The
«•p-vioi f,„ „v<) ,0 , ;,,L , v, .., with ulen.-itrc* „f
rubbed <-ff di<l th- skin w-iVfiêd" riV- talînTw b* :Ia,U ' A,toS“'*f v-'“""tve- 
li-m-tm-nt wi* ,1,1 IImad» and Jh« traveler 
v. ilhont J»n\ in- V," l’ Ur e»«hnslajs.ic regarding the
el...,lid lA; kon to *.0 ,hk, v . ,d’’ro. ro^ds to ,,e found there,
delà tone. > au get n;if An Important document Is

• Mr, Brigs’* possession, pr

; ! THE PARIS
Jpiaus, Sept. ,2~ 
on the Bourse today. 
2JMI. 62 francs, 30 
Vraange on London,

was_To remove -Irtcklsa. hlotchM or any" y,m.
JHJjJjJ the he.il thins -to do in .,>
romoye the akin I tael f. Thin N easllv -, r ,i hvmlesriy don, by ih« »r>p*ic-«tio* 0r . 
?hS,dLS.T£>llZ"1 w,x Th? w.x ïeek "ïf L<)\IX>\.

2mSSr‘taUs:r,?‘"’ - "*«>• w»na,iS’Jffir” Brlnsln* the eecond .layer ot .kin I sunk . W>« eew skin brau lfullv ” Vt . n 
.ales*. WhttejLrd y0unr leoklne TiV., f.V-' front$nl 91 meroollzed wax any ! landed,
drag nor. .ml uae Itk. cold croaa. XI tons net.

! NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK.

S-p:!! ?«.- Th,- No:-
hft$ lie''ï i

according to a Lloyrl* despatch 
Barcelona. iThe 

The tin fjord

steamer Hu >'j.o-,| ... a.m. daily, 1§\
AN EXTRA d

new YORK. Sept, 
the Central Leather O 

i dared an extra divider 
on the common etocl 
ln#r«tulsr dividend e

some 
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2» ®ut à.
taken to HerscheU Island, wlero uTy
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PRICES OF WHEAT 
RECEIVE SETBACK

■ftLABOR MINISTER 
DEFENDS ACTION

THE

STANDARD DANK ,ti.
“»OT. T/T*”i r\'

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

MONEY ORDERS issued for any 
amount, payable tlyoughout 
Great Britain, and all foreign countries.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES.

MAIN OFFICE: ,15 King St Wert.
14 Breaches in Toronto.

Substantial Enlargement in 
^World’s Available Supply 

Causes Decline.

DEALERS SELL SHORT

Hon. Thomas Crothers Re
plies to Charges at Labor 

Congress.

1daily

Canada,ML
M to Halites, 
rj Prtnte Hn idland.
nal
iNXIPBO.
kt.TuS- ^
par ra 
réitéra Oat.

and just see if you can tell the differ- 
- cnee between these new light Cos- 

graves beers and any beer you 
tasted.

BOARD WAS REFUSEDt est’o tara
wreatteae,
Aaaat.il JWall Street Concerns Realize 

, on Holdings to Notable 
- Extent.

1Says He Endeavored by All 
Possible Means to Settle 

Dispute at Thetford.
1$V ever

7wag given the opportunity at this 
point to answer the charges that had 
been made. He said that he was not 
at all pleased to answer what some 
had been pleased «to call charges 
against the department of labor. He 
said that the evidence had been given 
to a committee and asked them where 
the hundreds of men present who 
not heard the charges would get 
Were they going to,vote on a resolu
tion with the evidence on which It 
was based unread? Such procedure, 
said he, would not be permitted by 
any court or Jury In the land.

The minister's statement that h« 
did not wish to go Into the details of 
the case brought laughter from many 
who were present. The course taken, 
said the minister, by the department, 
was perfectly Justified, the opinion of 
anyone else notwithstanding. There 
was not a man who knew the work
ings of the department who believed 
that it. was acting other than In the 
interests of the working men, in order 
that they might get a square deal.

Reason and conscience were his only 
guides to action, and while the former 
might and did err the latter did not. 
He would not hear without protest 
anyone denying the sincerity of the 
administration of the department of 
labor.

CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—Substantial en
largement shown In the world’s avail- 

| able wheat stock led tm.a setback to
day in wheat prices here. The mar- 

! ket .closed heavy, % to lc net lower, 
with December at $1.64 «4 and May at 

' $1.54%. Corn finished unchanged to 
%c down, oats off % to %c and pro- 

i Visions at a decline of 11% to 60c.
Notwithstanding that wheat devel

oped fresh strength during the first 
half of the session, the market later 
was unable to resist the weight of of
ferings which were precipitated by-as- 

, aertlons that the world supply was the 
largest ever knbwn at this season. The 
available stock had increased 1.723,000, 
aa compared with last week, and was 
nearly «0.000,000 bushels more than 
was the case a year ago. In the sell
ing that followed the announcement of 
these figures shorts as well as longs 
took a tree hand, leaving the market 
In the end at nearly the lowest prices 
of the day. Leading Chicago Interests 
were said to have been conspicuous in 
the short selling, whereas Wall street 
concerns were reported as having real
ised to a notable extent on holdings.

Previous to the setback in wheat 
prices the market was bulltehly affect
ed by news that British flour millers 
had resumed work and that the Ar
gentine drought was becoming more 
serious. Buying was also temporarily 
encouraged owing to reports of exces
sive rains interfering with threshers 
in Canada. All such factors, however, 
seemed to be virtually lost sight of 
when subsequently the bears attained 
cdntrol.

Corn prices were -governed largely 
by the action of wheat. Reports that 
the drought In Argentina was causing 
delay to planting and germination fail-

* ed to have any lasting effect on the 
■ market here. Oats, like wheat, were 
1 bearlshly Influenced by reports of ln- 
. ; creasing stocks. At times speculative

■lies were heavy.
* 1-Provisions lacked support, 

unloaded to a moderate degree, and
' buying was checked as a result of de

clining quotations on hogs.

ZThe resolution of the Thetford min
ers, presented by Delegate Rousseau» 
c-nfcged the attention of the delegates, 
at yesterday afternoon's session of the 
Trades and Labor convention, held In 
the Labor Temple. The minister ot 
labor, Hon. Thomas Crothers, was pre
sent, along with C. E. Compton of the 
labor bureau.

The resolution, which was presented 
by Delegate Rousseau, read as fol
lows:

"Whereas, at the outset of the dif
ferences between the .mine operators 
at Thetford mines and their employes, 
the organized miners, of Thetford 
minés petitioned the hon. minister of 
labor for a board of conciliation, so as 
to prevent a strike; and, whereas, the 
hon. minister of labor refused the 
granting of said toanLon the ground 
that there were five different concerns 
Interested, and in this case,would be 
forced to appoint a boa rd for each one, 
this blng Impossible; and, whereas 
the five Interested concerns had ap
pointed one representative to look 
after their collective interests and re
present them in dealing with the 
miners, demonstrating that one board 
of arbitration would have been suffi
cient to arbitrate the trouble at Thet
ford mines, and the only reason this 
board was not granted is due to the 
bad faith of the hon. minister of labor; 
therefore, be It resolved, that the work
ers In congress assembled energetical
ly protest against the bad faith of 
the hon. minister of labor in refusing, 
by unfounded reasons, the workers of 
Thetford mines the only method pro
vided by law to obtain their Just 
rights.”

Explained Situation.
With the consent of the convention, 

Delegate G us FrancqTead the remarks 
he wished to make oa this subject, aa 
ills knowledge of English did not en
able him to speak without the assist
ance of writing. He said that the men 
at Thetford asbestos mines organized 
end asked the three companies which 
operated five mines for recognition of 
the union, a check-off system and an 
Increase of 26 cents a day. 
ténba were not granted by the com
panies and the department of labor 
informed them that they could not 
strike without first asking for an ar
bitration board.

This was done, ’and at about, the 
same time a number of interned Gall- 
clawkewcre brought Into the district 

tjvdrk In the mines. After n great 
dead of delay, word was received, from 
the labor bureau, stating that a board 
could not be appointed us five compa
nies were involved, and they would 
not agree on any one man to net for 
all of them In dealing with the men.

Finally the ment went on strike and 
on Aug.8 a representative of the depart
ment arrived to effet a conciliation.

The mayor of Thetford Mines called 
a public meeting and an agreement 
was reached by which the men were 
tc receive an Increase of 26 cents a 
day, and the understanding was that 
the men were to be taken back. Many 
of them who were on strike were not 
taken hack by the mine operators, and 
the department of labor said that the 
operators were within their rights In 
refusing to employ any man for state
ments made by him.

VIf'Q C0SGRAVES
NEW LIGHT BEERS

*S
Despite the lateness of the hour, 

Aid. McBride led a vigorous debate In 
council to tiave Works Commissioner 
Harris prevented from instituting any 
more improvements on the initiative 
plan. Controller Cameron character
ized it as an attempt to muzzle the 

'works commissioner and council took 
the same view.

The city architect yesterday Issued 
a building permit to Northrop & Ly
man Co., tc erect an additional storey 
on their warehouse at 466 West Wel
lington street to cost $12,000.

Shortly after S o'clock Tuesday 
morning, Controller Foster secured a 
snap vote in council which reversed 
the previous decision of the members 
that Corporation Cbunscl Geary’s sa
lary should not be cut. Most of ths 
Geery supporters had gone home. The 
vote In committee was 12 to 8 against 
■the cut and tn council this was upset 
by U to 6.

From the first of next month Capt. 
Geary will now receive $1600 per an
num from the city instead of <8000.
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Made from the choicest 
barley and finest hops, 
aged to proper mellow
ness—a food as well as 
a drink. Refreshing, ex
hilarating, satisfying.

On sale at all 
dealers, hotels, 
restaurants, 
everywhere.
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He Wasn't There.
“I was informed," said he, "that 

there were two organizations, one a 
local union organized long prior to 
the other."

“No, no!” from a delegate.
"I wasn’t on the ground,” the min

ister reminded the convention.
"I was!” interjected the delegate 

who differed as to the priority of the 
local union.

The local organization, the minister 
was Informed, consisted of a thousand 
)n embers when the other was organiz
ed. He then told of the difficulty of 
employers having to deal with two 
labor organizations. In other- similar 
cases he had refused to appoint a 
board-
did not lend itself to cases where there 
were a number of employers unless 
one man could be selected to act for 
the entire number.

He asked It the convention would 
have had him appoint five men from 
the companies to act on a committee 
that was only supposed to be com
posed of three men. He had nothing 
to retract and no apologies to make.

The minister of labor the» told how 
he had sent, for the mayor of Thet- 
ford Mines, the president of, thé West
ern Federation of Miners abd the se
cretary of that organization, and 
brought them to Ottawa at the ex
pense of the department, with a -view 
to seeing what could be done for the 
men. He was satisfied that the com
panies would pay the men $2.26 a day, 
and that would he thought be more 
than a board would grant, as three 
boards he had appointed In that dis
trict had found that $1.76 was the 
proper wage for that district.

Minister Surprised.
The men were satisfied with this and< 

returned, and It was to his surprise 
that a few days later he heard the 
men had not accepted It. He then, ap
pointed a commission and sent Blan
ches of Ottawa, to effect a settlement 
This man he highly praised, and said 
that after being there three weeks he 
returned with an agreement signed by 
two men chosen by the Workmen of 
each mine, 12 men, representing the. 
mlners, signing the document in all.

“Now,” he said with the document 
held up In his hand, "What Is all this 
talk about?V

He then made out a strong case tor 
the interned men, saying that they 
were Interned because they were des
titute rather than because of any sus
picion attached to them.

“AVe invited these men before, the 
war to come to this country. Rightly 
or wrongly, we did so, telling them 
that we had a better country thun 
their own.
may become a landowner (laughter), 
here every man may become a king!"

“On the Thetford Mines Proposi
tion ?" asked a delegate.

"These men were allowed out to 
work on certain conditions, two of 
which were that they were not to take 
the place of other men and that they 
were to receive the same rate of pay,'' 
continued the minister. Forty-five had 
been allowed to go to Thetford Mines 
before there was any trouble at all 
on account of men being see:roe and 
because the British Government re
quired asbestos.
thought, that these men should work 
for the country. He then told of the 
Cobalt dispute, Involving 42 camps and 
how it was settled by a commission.

Court of Justice.
At the conclusion of the minister 

of labor’s "defense,” Chairman Walters 
said that the convention might not be 
g court of low, but rather, It might be 
a court of Justice. man

"I want to give the lie direct to the wfo0 sa[<j that as his son was fighting 
statement that therexwas a local prior (jermana at the front, If an enemy took', 
to the one of the Weston Federation hia position here In Canada he would 
of Miners," said a delegate, who then cor,gl(jer jt fois duty to shoot him. He 
told cf the trouble last November when gUted that the Ottawa lawyer told ; 
the men. tho disorganized, i'-mLht the men that tho he was sent from the 
by which hey had the ^es brought department of labor t0 settle the dis- 
back to the seal paid ■ ' • pute, he was a shareholder of thebeen cu°t 25 cents a day Ld not put company, and had to act In accord-.

Increased from*$200“to* and * "When someone pulled the string

rn,hee rn ‘srsjsrsrsz sri «rst
Roman Cntho’i: Union was formed to gate.
which a few men belonged. The minister said that if his com-

Vresident Watters thought that the mlssioner had any interest in the com- j 
lie direct was an attack at the minis- panies he knew absolutely nothing of 
ter. who also took it as such, but the It, and the man. If so Interested, 
delegate made his position clear by should not have accepted the posi- 
saving that the Information given the tlon. ...
minister was a lie. The morning session dealt with the

“If there are more than one com- treasurer’s report, reservists’ pen- 
that throw the nions, voters’ holidays and the matter 

of taxation to prevent holding large 
tracts for speculation. By a standing 
vote the congress paid tribute to the 
work of Kelr Hardie for the labor 

He replied that he did not think so. movement in Britain, 
as the men. In his opinion, shou’d ask Child, Scalded by CtF> of Tea, 
for a board to deal with their d:s- ! 
put* with one company, 
point a motion to n 11-fûrn. the débat" I 
was lost nnd D'egr.te, Il.'ussoau. the 1 
mover of the motion, spoke in French. 

r , i hh inter interpreted.

LOSS OF COMBLES 
JARS H1NDENBÜRG ÎLINE

......•as*
'•......... Oet. 7

»
& SON

New German Chief of General 
Staff Suffers Great Blow 

to Prestige.
X V

*HOT !|r IKzelllngton) (Continued from Rage .One).
Packers

not believe the allies 
Put. when the ae- 
tne Germans’ faith

that they did- 
dared to attack. 
sauVt was launched,
surely broke. Their convoys started 
to retreat by the Fregicourt and 
Morval roads.

The Industrial Disputes Acttad, France,
balls.
'LANTIO.

Farmers Had Big Supply
Of Last Year’s Grain Left

These/ tember 1 the following quantities 
present the total vices. Their future address will be 

133 Howland avenue.
re-

estimated carry 
over from the crops of 1816 Into the 
crop year of 1916-17. Beginning Sep
tember 1; Wheat, 27.038,000 bushels; 
barley, 2,989,600 bushels; oats, 50.605,- 
000 bushels. <

Barrage Cuts pff Foe.
But the allied gune had not < 

firing. They mereflr lengthened 
range and established a barrage behind 
the German lines which prevented the 
bringing up of reinforcements and at 
the same time stopped short ÿho pro
cessions of convoys salvaging Combles. 
Tb* Germans werf driven back into 

^Combles while the French„ sweeping 
>to Freglcohrf, straddled one line of

Between these two reads there is n 
narrow ravine leading 
to Sailllsel. ‘ This was

Special te The World.
OTTAWA, Ont,, Sept. 26—The re

sults of an enquiry made by the cen
sus and statistics office show that the 
following surpluses of wheat, barley REV- *• E- RIBOURG ARRIVES, 
and oats remained In farmers’ hands
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1 rtev’ A’ and Mr“- Rlboutg have 
bJrt* August 81 out of the crops arrlved ln the city from Winnipeg
barlev l!77B4aneahtL.H’.,^î?? buehel«: and are *ueats at the see house, How- 
inn iT "779>*30 bushelsM>ate, 39,684,- land avenue Mr. Rtbourg begins his
to°th«U totite tndriî?f tiidSc quantities ministry in St. Alban’s Cathedral 
to the totals in the elevators on Sep. Sqnduy next, preaching at both

%✓
guard hide importations.

Specie! to The World.
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 26.—Importa

tions of hides from New Zealand must’ .. 
be made thru the trade nnd commerce 
department here.
against their falling into the hands of 
enemies of the empire. . Importers will,., 
have to give an undertaking that any 

on export of these will only be to Great 
ser- Britain.
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CM LINE Mine Manager Reports Finding of 
Vein Twenty-Five 
, Feet- Wide. -

This Is to ensureROTTERDAM
irew stea-men § 
■ttoe.

Med from y si- 1 
fa the Bnglieh 
PU according «e

■* «ailing under 
no ammunition fir.
[E AM SHIP
TORONTO 
Main 471L

trpm Combles 
the only exit 

left to the Germane and there Is no 
toad thru it practical for moving heavy 
material. Moreover, it is under tho 
fire of allies’ light and heavy-artillery 
and from their new position* On the 
Morval and Freglcpjjrt roads," noth the 
allied machine guns and rifles sweep 
the ravine.

F. C. Sutherland and Company last 
night received tils' following velegrafn 
from Porcupine, telling of a new dte- 

! covery on tile Davidson property which 
I - / appears to be the most spectacular yet 

made:
“Biggest strike ever made on David

son made yctierday, four hundred feet 
north of shaft. Regular. Jewelry rock. 
Vein 26 feet wide. Bending ore speci
mens, which will run phenomenally 
high.”

(Signed) Henderson, Mine Manager.
Surface work was- resumed on this 

portion of the property only a few 
days ago and the above discovery was 
evidently made while carrying on these 
operations. Underground development 
is proceeding rapidly, and the cross 
cut at the 1*00 foot level Is now Doing 
run to the vein which should he pick
ed up within the next few weeks. On 
the 100 and 200 foot levels, the ore 
body is very extensive and carries 
high values.

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESKn. I

Dominate Wood,
A little farther te the ea$t, by the 

capture of Hill 148 and Rancourt, the 
French dominate -the Wood of tit. 
Pierre Vaast. whlchr the Germans hud j 
powerfully fortified and where they 
had concentrated a' large number .of 
heavy batteries to prevent the French 
from cutting off Combles. A deep, 
narrow ravine leads from the high 
ground at Rancourt to the wood.

This the Germans had studded with 
machine guns But from Rancourt the 
French now sweep it with their guns, 
while their lines are right ln the bor- ! 
der of wood on the west, as well as on 
tl)e south, where Foch’s troops ad
vanced between Rancourt and Bou- j 
chtiveenee.

The progress of the French on tho 
eastern end of the line Is steadily 
drawing the net around Mount St. 
Quentin and Peronne, Just as it has 
been drawn around Combles. North 
of Mount St. Quentin the French linos 
are now well east of the town, and 
they are steadily being pushed for
ward ln a manner which dally nar
rows the circle.

In the same way the French are 
edging down steadily to take Mount 
St. Quentin ln the rear.

"Mend your speech 
Last It mar your fortune’’ 
Good advice from Shakspere

versity, had 
a result of 
Ly, 1916, he 

Joined the 
rent to the ê 
drive' In the i 
ras severely; 
irapnel.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO DO SO, NOW YOU GKT 
THEM AT THE MERE COST OF HANDLING— 
DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY TO READERS 
OF THE

/
Worse Than War,

No department of labor, in the opin
ion of Delegate Francq-, would dare’ to 
treat tho citizens of a large city In 
the way the citizens of Thetford 
Mines had been treated, a small out- 
of-the-way place, where more 
were killed than in the trenches thru 
the neglect of the operators. It was 
in his opinion the most flagrant injus
tice ever done in'the world. •

Richard Rigg, M.L.A., of Winnipeg, 
chairman of the committee on resolu
tions, followed Delegate Francq, and 
reviewed the situation at Thetford 
Mines. He was glad the minister of 
labor was present to hear the indict
ment and to defend the action or his 
bureau. It was the function of the 
resolutions committee to act on the 
evidence that was presented to it in 
committee, and after several hours 
spent in its consideration the 
iniltee was unanimous In concurring 
In the resolution of the Thetford 
miners.

He said that while the

WORLDi> T* >
H1 h à

men i /i TORONTO HAMILTON
onsidered

j/Æ,it nor the- | 
I has beenl -1 
la successor | 
row, accord- -I 
rs, who told j 
[at the late i 
k recent for 1 
[place to be j 
1er Hearst M

Find Made on Claims
Adjoining the Croesus

Here we said every mani ~l A very promising find has been 
made on the Burton Munro property 
In Munro Township adjoining the 
Croesus. The recent fire made a clean 
sweep of thie part of the country and 
left the biro rock showing. In this 
way a vein carrying considerable free 
gold on the surface was discovered and 
samples arc being assayed. Practical
ly no work hes been done as yet on tho 

■ new find.

Demand has been tremendous' 
The people like the book—your 
neighbors are taking it in great 
quantities. And no wonder—it is

> Icom-coomparded 
irloue To- 
Doke of the 
a ranee ofi 
lants. 1 Her*:

quickness 
ofluent and

men were 
told by tho labor bureau that It would 
be a criminal offence for them to 
strike and that the act was applicable 
in the case, there was a sudden switch 
and the men were refused a board of 
arbitration because the companies 
could not agree to one representative 
to act for them. He stroqgly con
demned the drafting in of interned 
alitns under armed guards to intimi
date the workmen so that they might 
wilt and submit.

LA ROSE STILL SHIPPING. Galatians and not regarding the men’s 
dispute.

Jas. Simpson asked the minister if 
the employes of each mine had asked 
for the appointment of a board at the j 
same time would he have appointed j 
five boards. The minister said that 
as this situation did not arise he 
could not answer the question.

Delegate Accand, the fair wage 
officer of the district who resigned as 
a result of the troublq, told of one 

of 66; whose son was at the front.

theed. The declaration of another dlvidrnd 
by the LaRose Consolidated anti the 
continued shipments tron> the old 
flump lias up-et th3 prediction made 
last tal! that the last car of ore would 
have been shipped from vh 3 old rock

For ton a year the coam.inv lms 
been at work taking out the olil_pll- 
lars from the mine, cleaning out the 
old slopes and In the process of this 
work new ore shoots were found oc
casionally. Quite recently another of 
these stringers'was found and the lat
ter may h > of considerable Importance. 
It contains leaf silver ln nickeltte. The 
stringer is being followed up with good 
results.

It was right, he X Best Dictionary 
Ever Published

All brand new this year. 25 
Dictionaries in one.

. Pay for Working.
These men were supposed to be paid 

$2 per day, but while some of them 
received pay envelopes, there was no 
money in them, and in- one case n 
man got a bill In his envelope, stating 
that not only had he eaten all his 
earnings but he was in the debt of- the 
company to the extent of $6.20.

In the final settlement of the dis
pute. which 
Jockeying the provisions of the In
dustrial Disputes Act, the operators 
were represented by one man and the 
employes by two.

“1 have not heard of a case assum
ing such importance concerning the 
Industrial Disputes Act, and I shall 
listen with a great deal of interest to 
the statements of the minister of labor, 
if the charges are sustained, I be
lieve that a very serious indictment 
has been made against the department 
of labor, the most serious ever made. 
It would brand the Industrial 
putes Act às a coltossal farce,” saifl 
Delegate Rigg.

The act could, he thought, if the 
indictment were true, be used at the 
caprice of the minister of labor to 
browbeat labor and procure a settle
ment favorable to the employers.

Helped to Organize.
Delegate Gauthier, said that-- Thet

ford mines, was the biggest ash stos 
camp in the world, and told the par" 

has played in th” organizing of 
the men under the western federation 
of miners.

Thousands of new words never before in
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

Borndl like a Bible. Full limp leather. 
Stamped in gold.

A Luxurious Book

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
accomplished bywasWINNIPEG, Sept. 26.—Wheat closed 

to llic lower, with October at $1.5914; 
November at $1.5**; December at 
$1.541,4 to $1.j4V». and May at $t.55%.

OfiL?- Close*' 1 Lg v to lower with
October at 62%,-. December 50%c. and 

at 52%v. Barlc*> eloped Sc lower. 
Flax was 1 %c to 1 down. The cash 
trade war. confined mainly to No. l north
ern, for which the demand was greatly 
in excess of the supply, and the pirm- 
1um went 7c, and was steadily maintain-

i A
21I

Greatly 
Reduced 

in Size
C*t ! . Take one home today—

Money back if not satisfiedFed.
There was some cash export trade 

hut it was hard to place: export houses 
bought futures quite freely. Ontario has 
begun to lake western oats and this kept 
Hie market steady in the absence of any 
export trade.

pany Involved does _
act out of court, and can the men then 
deal with the matter us they see fit?" 

a question asked the minister of

Dls-
rs beford z 
Mornin 

onto o 
order toi 1 

ic .Worlcf

m. daily,

Mailorders
Filled

See Coupon

— BOUND LIKE A BIBLE 
STAMPED IN GOLD.

Genuine full limp leather; Round 
Comers: Red Edges; 1300 Pages: 
New Type: Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable: easy on the Byes—a 
Luxurious Book.

Years for only 
Six Coup ons

/ 98cthe PARIS BOURSE.
PA.RtS, Sept. 26.—Trading was quiet 

on the Bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 62 francs, 30 centimes for cash. 
Exchange
times.

S ! watt
labor. i

andon London, 27 francs. 90 cen- H23 Died of Its Injuries
■ At this!

AN EXTRA DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Directors of 
the Central Leather Company today de
clared an extra dividend of one ncr cent, 
on the common stock in addition 

regular dividend of one per cent.

Set.-,"i Weiner. 19 months c’i. 460 
; W' s’ Richmond street, who wus ba/tlv 1 
■ : c.-i'o< d when she urset a cut) «♦! hot 

...... n'de" nan ”f !', town tea over her ft,to r.r i chest a few I
and had been called to Ottaw t by ti, I tinv,-t ago. .tied ln the Hospital for Sick 1 

On a resolution the minister of labor j minister, but It was in regard to lli j Cbiioptn las, night. 1

Clip Coupon Today.Coupon Appears Daily.h**
L• • *i to

Streep
1 I

»

;

i

.1!

The New Universities 
Dictionary

Should be on the desk of every stenographer 
and within reach of every clerk. Get them 
today.

Publishers’
Price

$4.00
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With The Daily ana sunaay world the ad
vertiser sets 
more than 
monta are Ineerted for one week In both 
papers, «even coneecutlve times, for S cenU 
per word—the biggest nickel's worth In 
Canadian advertising. Try Itl

150,000 NOTICE5c HOGS DROPPED 
AGAIN YESTERDAY

WHOLESALE 
SLOW AND DRAGGY i

t?a eomblned total dreulatlon of 
160,000. Classified advertise- CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS» 

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
—TORONTO—

EXiAll claims against the 201st Battalion 
must be submitted to the orderly nom,1 
Camp Borden, not later than Thursday, 
Sept. 28th.Properties For SaleHelp Wanted

Than Million 
Shares Sell at 

-.York,

Went Down Twenty-Five 
Cents at the Union 

Yards.

Peaches, of a Poor Quality, ’ 
Dropped to Zero 

Price,

LICENSED MINE FOREMAN for shift _ _________ _ a * «-.v-ari
work. Furnish references as to ex- $5 DOWN BUYS AN ACREperlt-nce and character; also state v ” *’ ionnnviv
wages expected and when open foren- 

Apply Box B, World Office,

Estate Notices
127 FEET frontage by 343 feet deep; close 

to Yonge street cars; good garden 
soil; ten large shade trees; short dis
tance from Richmond Hill; price, $300; 
terms, $6 down and $3 monthly, 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of the Honorable James Joseph 
Foy, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, esquire, Deceased.

$6.60; cows, *3.75 to *6.50; bulls, $5.25 
to $7.25. ,

Dave Rotvntreo bought for the Harris 
Abattoir;' 60 lambs at 9%c to 10c lb.: 
25 sheep at 7c to 8c lb.; 20 heavy sheep 
at 5c to 6c lb.; 10 ce.lves at 10c to I2v 
lb.

Harry Talbot purchased for the Wm. 
Davies Co., Ltd., 75 cattle; Steers and 
heifers at $6.2F to $7.66: canncrs and 
cutters, $3.75 to $4.40; bulla, $4.60 to 
$5.60.'

R. Carter bought for Puddy Bros. : One 
carload of hogs, $12.40 weighed off cars: 
1 carload of hogs, $12.16 fed and water-

lid. Mitchell bought for Armour & Co., 
Hamilton, 3.1 butcher cattle at $5.60.

The* Swift Canadian Co. bought 100 
butcher cattle at $7 to $7.50; cows at 
$6.50 to $6.50: 100 lambs at 10%c lb.; 7F 
calves at $5.60 to $11.55; 25 sheep at $1 
to $7.50. . _

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd.; 
100 butcher cattle. $7 to $7.90; cows. la.50 
to $7; bulls, $5.25 to $7.50: eanners. $3.76 
to $4.75; 250 tombs, $10.16 to $10.26; 40 
calves, 10c to 1144c lb.

Market Notes.
J. McCurdy sold for Corbett. Hall and 

Coughlin to J. Moxon: 43 choice spring 
tombe, 87 lbs. each, at $10.50.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK,

BAST BUFFALO. Sept 26.—Cattli 
Receopte, 660; market Slow.

Veals—Receipts, 150; market active, 
$4.50 to $1$.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200; market active; 
heavy, $11.35 to $11.50; mixed, $11.26 to 
$11.40; yorkers, $11 to $11.25; light york- 
ers. $10 to $11: pigs, $9.75 to $10; roughe, 
$9.65 to $10; stags, $7. to $8.25.

Sheep and tombs—Receipts. 3000; mar
ket’ active: tombs. $6.50 to $10.76; year
lings, $5.50 to $9: wethers. $8 to $8.25; 

$3 to $7.60; sheep, mixed, $7.76 to

Bulk going at...............
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb... 
Boiling fowl, lb...
Live hens, lb.... i.. 
Turkeys, lb. .

. 0 42 0 45
0 38 0 40

.. 0 22 0 28

.. 0 17 0 22

.. 0 18 0 22
.. 0 17 0 18
.. 0 27

sagement. 
* Hamilton.

OpenMEN to collect Information for city di
rectory. Applt 76 Church street, after 
8 a-m. J r

STARTNOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, be
ing Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1914. and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Honorable 
James Joseph Foy, who died on or about 
the 18th day of June. A.D. 1916, are re
quested, on or before the 16th day of 
October, A.D. 1916, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Executor of the last, 
will and testament of the said Honorable 
James Joseph Foy. their names, ad 
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security. 
If any.-Jield by them, duly 

And on the said last-m 
the said Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which the 
said Executor shall then have received

LAMBS WENT UP PLUMS WERE SCARCE g

Melons Did Not Sell Well ang: ‘ 
Pears Were Below the

Standard. JP

Farms for Sale.WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 
Co., EgUnton avenue and Weston road. Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, freeh-
made, lb. squares ...........$0 37 to $0 38

Butter, creamery, aoltde.. 0 36
Butter, aeparator, dairy.. 0 33
Butter, dairy ........................ 0 30 0 31
Eggs, new-laid. In cartons,

dozen .................................  0 40
Eggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 36
tigs, fresh, selects, case

lots, dozen .......................
Cheese, old, per lb....
Cheese, new, per lb..
Cheese, new, twins...
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb 
Honey. 5-lb., per lb 
Honey, comb, per 
Honey, glass Jars, doz.... 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.814 50 to $15 60 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 12 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1................
Veal, common........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted) ..........

r Activity P| 
jening and Cli 

Market.

All Grades of Cattle, £xcept 
Stockers and Feeders, 

Were Steady.

FOR SALE—14-acres fruit farm adjoin
ing Town of Port Hope. Ten acres at 
apple orchard. Good building, electric 
light. Price $6000, $2600 cash. For full 
particulars apply to W, G. Snelgrove, 
Port Hope.

0 36governess, to take
ren. References re- 

P. O.
WANTED—Nursery 

care of three child 
qulred. Address Mrs. Walker, 
Box 462, Walkervllle, Ontario.

0 34

WANTED—Two or three all-round ma
chinists. A. B. Ormsby Co., 48 Abell 
street

ON DAWEfi ROAD—About 3% mils* 
north of city Umlta at Danforth avenue, 
about 160 acres, of which about 136 
acres were cultivated last year; sale 
price $16,000; reasonable terms. Na
tional Trust Company, Limited, 22 King 
Street East. Toronto.

YORK, Sept. 26. 
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Receipts were heavy on the wholesale Ê 
market yesterday, but business was ex!' 3 
ceptionally slow and dreggy, partly causes J 
by the fact that the bulk of the offeü# 1 
lngs were poor quality, only a very srasit 
portion being choice. tt.

Peaches were a very slow sale, and, 
while the prices ranged about the gams'1 
as Monday, they were really easier man 
there were more sold at the lower prices! 
only an odd one of extra choice 
reaching the high limit, and some poors. I
?«A'J!y,ï.e,achlng a lower Price than hersSl 
tofore this season. The six-quart ne£
>2 <1.at,ABc t0 25c- the six-quart lenoeet 
20c to 30c, with a very few extra chotae °"®» bringing 36c to 46c; the ll2S« 
flats at 20c to 40c, a few at 60c. ancMLhHnrJi^en« at 30c t0 66c. a very odd “ 

poultry, brjjjfrlng 75c.
P1,lme were rather scarce, the et*« 

quari* felllnk at <0C to 60c, and the n! 
querts from 60c to 75c, and a small qua£ 
tlty#°f fancy quality bringing $1 to 11$ 
__^ea” 0< poor quality sold at 25c to *6 
£®.r„ “-auart basket, while better oast 
■old at 40c to 60c per 11-quart. ^7 

did not sell so well yesterday, 
the 11-quarts bringing 40c to 76c, and tSe 
16-quarts at 60c to $1.

Five cars of British Columbia potatoes 
arrived on the market yesterday. tEE 
were of choice quality, and are selling « 
$1.75 per 90-lb. bag.

Com remained about stationary la 
price, from 16c to 25c, and a sm.|i 
Uty of extra choice at 30c per dozen. -™ 

Grapes are not wanted in 11-quart he. 
kets, some green and blue ones In lie 
quart baskets having to be sold at aa* 
yesterday.

Stronach & Sons had a car of peaches 
from the Peachland Fruit Growerï/LimT 
‘tea, and a shipment of extra fine peacSf 
from J. D. Larkin, Queens ton. v

McWllllam * Everlst had a car of 
bananas, selling at $1.76 to $2.26 pe, 
bunch. “ j

A. A. McKinnon had a car of British ' 
Columbia potatoes, selling at $1.7$ per ■ 
90-lb. bag, and two cars of New Bruns- , 
wick Delawares, selling at $1.76 to $1.$S 1 
per 90 lbs.

1 H. Peters had a car of Tokay grapes, 
selling at $2.25 per case; a car of Casa- ( 
dlan grapes, selling at 1744c per six- 
quart basket.

White A Co. had three cars of peaches ' 
from Fisher of Queens ton; a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 3 
$1.86 per 90-lb. bag; a car of barrel * 
apples at $2.76 to $6 per bbl. ,

Joe. Bamford A Son* had a car of sweet 
potatoes, selling at $1.60 to $1.76 per ham- | 
per, and a shipment of cranberries, sell- 3 
ng at $9 to $9.60 per bbl. J

■; Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—30c to 60c per 11-quart baSfeM* 

Duchess, No. l's, $3 to 33.50; No. $*■, 
$2.60 to $2.75; No. S's. $1.60 to $SJ$; 
boxed apples. $1 to $1.60 per box.

Bananas—$1.75 to $2.26 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—26c, 36c and 60c to 75c per 

11-quart; 60c to $1 per 16-quart.
Crabapples—86c and 40c per 11-quart 

basket, some choice ones bringing 60c per 
11-quart.

Cranberries—$9 to $9.60 per bbl.
Grapes—California Tokay, $2.25 to $2A6 

per case; Canadian, blue» and greens,.
18c to 20c per six-quart; Red Rogers, 15c 
per six-quart; Delawares, 25c per ! 
quart, 80c to 35c per six-quart lenos. ___ 

Lemons—Verdilll and California, $7 
per case.

Limes—$1.76 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.60 to $$.M 

per case.
Peaches—Colorado, $1.25 to $140 per 

case; Canadian, six-quart flats, l$c to Î 
25c; six-quart lenos, 20c to 30c, with a 
few at 40c and 46c; 11-quart flats, at 
20c to 40c; a few at 60c; ll-quart lenos, 
at 30c to 75c.

Pears—Imported, 12.60 to $2.76 per case; 
Canadian, six-quart, 16c to 20c; li-quarts, , 
26c to 80c, and 40c to 60c.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock yards: 64 cars, 1020 cattle, 210 
calves, 1228 hogs, 803 sheep. With a 
small run of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday prices on all 
grades of cattle, except stocker» and 
feeders, were about steady, with Mon
day's quotations. Stockers and feeders 
were from 16c to 80c lower for the com
mon grade, but good choice animals 
remained steady. Fat cows, bulls, milk
ers and springers were steady at Mon- 

a day's prices. Lames were active and 
. fully 26c higher. Sheep and calves were 

steady. Hogs were another 26c lower.

QUOTATIONS ON LIVE STOCK.

Choice heavy steers, $8.25 to $8.60; good 
heavy steer*. $8 to $8.26.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.60 to $7.76; 
good, $7.36 to $7.60; medium, $6.80 to 
$6.86; common. $6.76 to $6.26.

Cows—Choice, $6.26 to $6.60: good, $5.80 
to $6.10; medium, $6.50 to $7.75; common,. 
$4.76 to $6.26.

Canner» and cutters—$8.50 to $4.76. 
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to 87.25; good, $6 

c to $6.75; common. $8 to $6.50.
Stockers end feeders—$6 to $6.60. 
Milkers and springers—$66 to $100. 
Spring lambs—Choice, 10c to 104$c lb.; 

common, 7c to 8c lb.
Light, handy sheep—644c to 8c lb.,' 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 644c lb.
Veal calves—6c to 12c lb.
Hogs—$11.90 to $12.00. fed and watered; 

$12.16 to $12.26, weighed off cess. Lees 
$3.50 off sows, $5 off stags, $2 off light 
hogs and one-half of one per cent gov
ernment condemnation loss.

0 39
. 0 24

WANTED—Smart boy for messages and 
general office work In advertising de
partment of large east end manufactur
ing concern. Box 15, World.

0 22verified, 
entloned date 0 2244

0 11
. 0 1244
. 3 00doz.t Farms Wanted.

FARMS WANTED—If you wi»h~te"esTl 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results. list with W. 
R- Bird, Temple Burning, Toronto.

2 00Motor Cars For Sale.
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim notice Is

BRBAKBY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
ears and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket. 248 Church. ____

12 50 
10 00 
11 00not received at the time of said distri

bution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 86 Bay Street, To 
ronto.

By MESSRS. FOY, KNOX A MONA
HAN. 167 Bay Street, Toronto, their 
Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1916.

... 8 00
:f: no ?6
... 14 50

9 00 duality16 00House Moving. For Exchange 0 18
16 00 
10 60 
16 00

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dens. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street 8 50PAIR email houses, good locality for 

men’s furnishings or clothing. Box 16, 
World.

. 15 00

........ 1$ 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale 
gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring clflckens. lb....... $0 16 to $....
Spring ducks, lb..........
Turkeys, young, lb........ 0 20
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over.-lb. 0 14 

•Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb.. 0 13 
Dressed—

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, lb........................... 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 15
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 60

Hides and Skins. 
e.^,riC®;r r£yleed dal,F hr B. T. Carter 
nr£S"vS Ea*î,.Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city .....
Sheepskins, country ..
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured........0 18
Country h'idea, 55art'cur®d' 0 17
Calfskins, lb.............
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb.,
Horsehldes, No. 1- 
Horsehldes, No. 2 
Wool, washed ...
Wool, rejections .
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, No. 1....
Tallow, solids ....

14 00Contractors.
FARM, about forty miles from Toronto, 

for small houses or business in city or 
country. Box 16, World.

j, D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
jobbing. 885 College street. ________ bsbly

NOTICE TO 
Matter of 
Ited,

Business Opportunities. > CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Naval Mint Products, Llm- . 0 12Legal Cards.

Ba,toy.E8andFt0w^
business. Owner leaving city. Apply 
112 James street north, Hamilton.

ewes,
$8.RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. _____

NOTICE is herqby riven that the 
above-named insolvent has made an as 
signaient of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of Its Creditors, by deed dated 
21»t September, 1916. and the Creditor» 
?,r,®„,notlfi®<1 meet at my office, 16 
Wellington St. West, Toronto, on Wed- 
nesday, the 4th day of October, 1916, at 
8 o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of its affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
26th day of October, 1916, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice

JAPAN’S DEMAND FOR STEEL. ..$0 20 to $.... 
.. 0 16 ....Ont.

Money to Loan. PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 26.—Wataro 
Mlmura, representing -one of the largest 
Japanese importing houses, has Just 
placed contracts with steel mills here 
for plates, shapes, bars, galvanized 
sheets and tin plate, the total order* 
amounting to $5.000.000, It became known 
today. The finished material will be. 
used for the reconstruction campaign 
now In progress In Osaka and Toklo, Ja
pan.

Steel, which coni 
SBjCi was watched wit 
Lgt because of its a 
K yesterday’s record 1 
aw 116. On very larg 
at rose 144 points to j 
118% and closed unci 
hears were among th 
JTwlth new recor 
isrican, American B 
„• at gross advances o 
loping stocks, which 
ne relation to sugar 1 
eome of their forme 

1 strength ; and oils 
Mg Co. gaining almoi 

25 per cei

For Quick Saler cent. Mse- 
A Mason, 80

MONEY TO LOAN—BIX pe 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

4 00

Two used motor trucks, also 
Ford touring car and runabout, 
tops and quantity of motor junk. 
Apply J. Lang, 40 West Rich- 
mon street, Toronto.

Building Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers' 

and masons’ work.'Our "Beaver Brand" 
White Hydrate 1» the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 183 Van Home 
street. Telephone» Junck 4006, and 
JuncL 4147.

H. P. Kennedy 
sold 4 carloads

Butcher cattle—14, 1100 lbs., at $7.60; 
2, 960 lbs., at $7; 2, 760 lb#., at $6.46; 2.
960 lbs., at 16.16; 4. 600 lbs., at $6.16; 6,
900 lbs., at $6.80; 19. 950 lbs., at $6.96; 
4. 900 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1050 lbs., at $6.60;
1, 760 lbs., at $6.26; 19. 900 lbs., at $6.85.

Cows—8. 1030 H>s., at $5.75; 1. 990 lbs, 
*t It: 1. 900 lbs, at $8.76; 9. 1050 lbs., 
at fj.SB: 1, $90 lbs, at $4; 1, 910 tbs, st 
$4; 1, 890 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 1020 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 980 lb»., at $8.76; 1, 1190 lbs., at 
$8,76,

Bulls—1, 1470 lbs., at $0.75; 1. 1600 lbs., 
at $6.76. 1 milker at $82.

A. B. Quinn 
sold five carloads

Butcher cattle—3, 186 lbs., at $6.80; 1. 
660 lbs. at $6.60; 1. 1000 lbs., at $6 
19, 980 lbs, at $6.70; 4. 700 »«., at $6 
860 lbs, at 85.66; 1, 820 lbs, at $6; Uj 
690 lbs. at $6 4$; 1, 880 lbs., at $5.66; 1, 
940 lbs, at 17; 1, 890 lbs, at *0.60; 1, 
1000 lbs, at »7; 4, 810 lbs. at $6.76.

Cows—$, 710 lbs.. At $4; 1, 850 lbs., at 
$4.36: 4, 1030 tbs. at $6.18: 2. *10 lbs, 
at 14.10; 8, 400 U>s, at $6.60; 2, 850 lbs., 
at $4.50.

Milkers and springers—2, at $82 each; 
1. at $60; 1. at $86, 85 hogs, fed and
watered, at $12: 20 hogs, weighed off 

80 to 10*c ,b-

.$1 00 to $1 60
2 50 3 50

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were eighteen loads of hay 
brought In, selling at unchanged quota
tions.
Hsy and Straw-

Hay, No. 1. per ton..,fli 04 te $11 no 
Hay. No. 2. per ton... 10 06 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 

' Straw, oat, bundled.

1 50 3 00
0 20/RS-

green .... o 16
F. C. CLARKSON,

E. R. C. Clarkson A Sons, 16 Wellington 
. St. West.
Toronto, Sept. 26th, 1916.

0 25
0 22Elocutionist 0 38It 00 

18 00 
10 00

14 00 16 00

proposed.6 00
4 60 50LETA WILCOX, Humorous Reciter. 

Pupils and concerts. 109 Montrose 
Avenue. College 8780. _____________

oppers, equipments 
tz provlng the except 
led group, were firm 
tries, particularly tt 

S’# in better demand. 
* Bonds were strong, wil 
ifory for high-grade 1 
S$ge (par value), $6,585,

0 42 45per' 0 36 33ton
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 37 to $0 60
0 32tr»-l 35Legal Notices • 9 06% 07Patents and Legal. 0 06

the dodqe metal hose company
OF CANADA, LIMITED.H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King streeL Toronto.

.60;i ; l,PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906. known 
as “The Companies Act." Letters Patent 
have been issued under the Seal of the 
Secretory of State of Canada/ bearing 
date the 12th’ day of September, 1916, in
corporating Donald Lome McDonald, ac
countant; Ella DeGrange Gibson, sten
ographer; Elsie Grainger, bookkeeper; 
Norma Ethel Large, private secretary, 
and Oral Nathan Birchard, filing clerk, 
all of the City of Toronto, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, for the following pur
poses, namely ;

(a) To acquire, purchase, manufacture, 
sell and generally deal In either whole
sale or retail rubber, metal or other hose 
connections and couplings for care, trains, 
engines and conveyances.

(b) For the purposes of the company to 
purchase, acquire and manufacture all 
material required for the production of 
the company’s products.

(c) To acquire, purchase, manufacture, 
sell and generally deal In, either whole
sale or retail, automobile parts and ac
cessories.

(d) To acquire, purchase, manufacture, 
sell and generally deal In, either whole
sale or retail, general and useful com
modities of every description for use In 
commercial enterprise.

The operations of the company will be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere under the name of 
“The Dodge Metal Hose Company of 
Canada, Limited." with a capital stock 
of $160,000, divided Into 16,000 shares of 
$10 each, and the chief place of business 
of the said company to be the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretory of 
State, this 19th day of September, 1916.

THOMAS MULVBY,
UhUer-Secretory of State. 

HARVEY OBEE, 404 C.P.R. Building, To
ronto, Solicitor for Applicants.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE

xrcarjsiwr
pies. Don’t put this off until you have a loss. Take out a contract 
covering all your shipment» 1
sheep*1” °n ehipmente under 160 miles: Cattle, So; Calves, 8c; hogs, So

FETHERSTONHAUQH A CO., Mad Of- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent ot- 
and courts.

pointers, 
flees

Patents «■
Magnificently
magnified result» 
follow little liner ads 
in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cento — the biggest 
nickel’s worth in Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more than 
150,000. Try it Write 
your ad today.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor ffir 
Canadian and foreign -patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Books on ■ patents free.

tar
„ Denn A, Levack 

sold ,16 carloads 
Botcher cattle—1,4*«70 lbs., at $7; 10,

Vt&rXWtlSVZtfXX1 ••COWS—10, 1020 Ibw., at $6.25; 2. 1170 
lib»., at $6.40; 8, 1180 lbs., at 16.40; 1, 

MOO Lbs., at |6; 1, 870 lbs., at $6.85; 1. 
1180 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 880 lbs., at 84; 1. 
J0»,? lb»., at $4.75; S, 1020 lbs., at $4.50; 
2, 820 lbs., at $8.80; 1, 1020 lbs., at $4.30; 
8, 970 lbs., at $6.60; 4, 1060 lbs., at $6.96. 

Bulls—1, 1620 lbs., at $7; 1, 900 lbs.. 
•}l?: ». 660 lbs., at 85.86; 6. 410 lb»., at 
4.60; 1, 680 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 770 lbs., at

Milkers and springers—2, at $75 each. 
Stockers—2. 960 lbs.. at $6.50:

t 920 lbs., at $6.65; 1,
Lïi’,wat 66.36; 5, 780 lbs., at $6.60; 5.
770 lb»., at $6; 2, 460 lbs., at $4.75; 6, 
810 lbs., at $5.50; 5, 620 lb»., at $5.40; 2, 
'610 lbs., at $5.50; 3. 720 lbs., at $6.26. 
850 lambs at 10c to 10%c lb; 60 sheep at 
6c to 8c lb.; 60 calves at. 5c to ll%c lb. 
260 hogs, fed and watered, at $12; weigh
ed off cars, $12.25.

Rlc< A Whaley

Public Interest Brc 
Scalping: of Floor 

Holds Prices E
C. B. READ, Liocal Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS
Live Birds.

TORONTOHOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

‘

Activity continued at 
stock market and prie» 
realising and new buytr 

I feet upon prices. Any w< 
I caused by public eellln 
I curlty to make commit 
I other considered to have 
I lion prospects. The 

* without any special featu 
I of the operations in Ste 

Brasilian, Steel of Cai 
and Maple Leaf. Pi 
average made no head 
was due largely tot the 

6 by floor traders. The i 
[ yet broadened to an e: 
f to absorb all offering 
> force an advance, but If 
i entrions make any a 
*. crease this stage -wil 

V reached, Steel Corpe 
incoming much more of 

■ and In Montreal, and is 
one of the most active 

£ rising market. The at 
listed Issues has for 1 

■left the curb stock pr 
gleet ed.

Dancing
■ : 1

AESTHETIC, Classical, National, Social. 
Adults and children’s classes. Tele
phone Geirard 35S7 for prospectus. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. T. Smith, 4 Falrvlew Boule
vard. $5.40.

PROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forunf Hall, 
Yonge and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. Select potron-

4. 900

: !age.
T. Halllgan, PHom Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phono Park itsMcDonald >>■ halliganmat,Medics).

Plums—Canadian, 40c per six-quart; 
11-quarts, 86c to 75c, with some fancy at 
86c to $1.

Tomatoes—80c to 46c per ll-quart fiats; 
10c to 60c per ll-quart lenos; six-quart 
Oats, 22 %c to 25c, and six-quart lenos at 
:10c to 36c.

Tomatoes—Green, 20c to 25c per ll- 
quart.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen Street east.

1
;sold ten carloadsSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS; ,„Eu{£h®r cettie—6, 940 tbs., at $6.50; 3,
8,K: “ IMS; i; BSfcSWt 

rrf&AJS&.VSfcïfc tt |!:8;
1, 1260 lbs. at $7.40; 1, 980 lbs., at $6."' 

Cows—2 105° lbs., at 16.25; 1, 970 lb»..
» fi' }’ Î22«0,.t- at **'**£ 4- U»» lbs., at 
A6 10: 1. 1260 lbs., at 86.50; 1, 1300 lbs., 

16.50; 4, 1080 lbs., at 86.60: 1, 860 
lb»., at $6.40; 1, 1080 lbs., at $6.60. 

Bulls—1, 1600 lb»., at $7.25.
Cannons—1, 720 lbs., at $4; 1, 960 lbs., 

at 14: 2. 830 lbs., at $8.50. ’
Milkers and springers—2 cows at $93.60 

each.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
ROOMS: 2 aiSTd,' UnToN^t'oc'^YAr'd^^WEST TORONTO

cAT%irTC:EsDÆ:onTWs. ^VL^v^rp^ra aavrm
STRONG. SHEEP and HOG SALESMAN: D. A? McDONALO, Jr!*’ 

Our office phone is Jet.. 1479, and Is connected with 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit

pilesEnd%l*t*uf 38*GeirardVast!* m#n'
The sole head ot a tamliy, or any male 

18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8ub-Agencvt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm ot at least 80 acres, on certain 
dltlons. A habitable house Is required 
except where residence is performed ' in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cut. 
tivation under certain conditions. ul

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter" section alongside his homestead. ter 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres extra

over
Dentistry.

DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction~Spe~.
Clallet: nurse assistant. New address 
167 Yonge (opposite Simpson's). '

-Wholesale Vegetable*.
Beans—Green, 26c to 30c per ll-quart; 

wax. 60c per ll-quart.
Beets—40c per ll-quart, $1.35 per bag.
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 to $1.25 per 

dozen.
Carrots—85c to 40c per ll-quart, $1.81/. 

per bag.
Celery — 16c to 20c and S5c to *

40c per dozen bunches: Brighton, L m 
60c and 90c per dozen; British f ,V 
Columbia, $2.60 to $2.76 per case of 4$ to £ V £ 
54 bunches.

Com—10c to 30c per dozen. la__
Cucumbers—25c to 40c per ll-quart 

basket; gherkins, 50c to $1.26 per six- 
quart; 75c to $1.25 and $1.60 to $1.75 per 
ll-quart.

Eggplant—40c to 60c per ll-quart bas»«i i 
ket, and 76c to $1 per 16-quart.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, 
per case of two dozen; Canadian, 
ton head. $1.60 per two dozen.

Onions—Spanish, $4.60 per case, $2.7$ 
per half-case

Onions—Indiana, $8.60 to $3.76 per 106- 
lb. sack: Canadian, $2.86 per 75-lb. bag;
60c to 60c per ll-quart basket; plcklln*
$1.60 to $2 per ll-quart basket.

Parsley—A. drug on the market.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $1.76 to $1.$$

British Columbia. 5

our cattle 
your trade.Massage. Hydro Tenders Wanted

SEALED TENDERS for Scales, Cranes 
and Holsts and Oil Storage System for 
proposed building at Murray and Caer 
Howell streets, addressed to the Chair
man of the Toronto Electric Commis
sioners, will be received until noon 
Monday, Oct. 2nd, 1916.

Plans and specifications will be open 
for examination and explanation at the 
office of the Architects, 908 Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, and a further set of 
plans and specifications may be inspect
ed. but not obtained, at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent of the Hydro-Electric 
System, Hermant Building. Toronto, on 
and after Monday. Sept. 25th.

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained from the Architects on depositing 
a marked cheque for fifty dollars ($50.00). 
payable to the order of the Toronto Elec- 
tric Commissioners, which sum will be 
refunded on receipt by the commissioners 
of a bona-fide tender, and on return to 
the Architects of plans and specifica
tions. Any tenderer may bid on one or 
more of the trades, as he may see fit.

Tne lowest or any tender will not 
essarily bo accepted.

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl.
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scaln 
treatments, practical manlcurer a 
College street. North 6294. A FRED C. ROWNTREEon a 

con-

■at 86.25; 2 680 lbs, at $5.25; 2, 820 lbs., 
at $5.85; 3. 860 lbs., at $5.65; 1, 880 lbs., 
at ti.25; 5, 760 lbs., at $5.60; 2. 830 lbs., 
at $6.00: 2. 750 lb»., at $5.30.

209 'ambs at $10 to $10.36; culls at $g 
t° $8.50; light sheep at $7 to $7.50; heavy 
•ft $5.»0 to $6.60. Calves, choice, lltic 
to 12c lb.; medium, 9c to 10%c lb.; gros
ser» and common, 6c to 7%c lh.; heavy 
‘,f*t jcah,«. 6%c to 8c lb. 6 decks hogs, 
$11.90, fed and watered.

,, Corbett, Hall A Coughlin Ce. 
sold elvht carloads

Butcher cattle—Choice. $7.30 to $7.50; 
ROcd, $7 to $7.25: medium, $6.25 to $6.50' 
icemmon, $6.50 to $5.75.

£0?"e-^hoice, $6.26 to $6.60; good, 
85-76 to $6: medium. $5 to $5.40; common, 
)$4.50 to $4.75; eanners. S3.60 to *4.
*« h«av5r’ *6-7,5 to $7: good
58.40 to $6.60; heavy oolognas, $5.25 to 
$5.75: light. $4.76 to $5.

uC®aSprlJF ,a"lbi' !0e tox10%e lh.;
light handy sheep, 7c to 8c lb.; veal calves 
Si?Jvc®Vllc to 12c lb.; medium. 9Uc to 
10%c lb.: eastern grassers. 5c to 6c lb : 
hogs, fed and watered, $11.90 to $12.

C. Zesgmsn d. Sons sold:
Butcher steers and heifers—2. 920 lbs., 

"t 86.1o: 12, 1000 lhs„ at *6.25: 2. 82Q 
ll?e :.a.t,,6-20: 8’ 940 lbs- at $6; 4. 780 lbs., 
at $5’75' 4' 780 lb®'' at 48-50: !• 600 lbs..

Cows—1. 1040 lbs., at S6.25; 1. flee lh* 
at $6.25: 1. 1270 lbs., at *6.10: 8, 930 lbs", 
at *5.50; 4. 970 lbs., at *6.10; 3. 900 lbs 
at *5: t. 860 lbs., at *4.75; 1, 790 lbs., at 
*4.50: 2, 850 lb*., at $4.35; 4. 790 lbs., at 
$4.30; 1. 920 lbs., st $1.25

Milkers and springers— 1 at $76.50; 1 
at $70: 1 at *69. 3 at $65 each: 1 at 
$64.10: 1 at *55, 2 at *64.50.

Bulla—2. 1150 lbs., at *5.85; 3. 890 lbs 
at *5.80; 3, 730 1bs., at $5.40; 1. 550 lbs" 
at *5.15: 1, 460 lbs., at $4.75.

& Mall'Oan sold: 75 1amb« 
at $10.2o; 71 calves, good to choice at 
1114c tn 12c; medium, 9c to 10c; common 

-5c to 7c; 200 hogs, fed and watered at

International Nickel
MASSAGE PARLORS—By professionalmasseuse. 6 Ann St., Imperial ° 

Chambers.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatmenta
baths; expert maaycuse. 699 Ynn*» 
•trevt. North 7940. 10086

LIVE STOCK DEALERon
Bank

UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made In buying milch cows, for which no order is too *m.n

too large to toe filled. Phone 138, Wee to™ *maM cr
By Special Ccrreecondi

SOUTH I’ORCUPir 
! The International N$ck 

en an option on tho 
i' claims owned by Rea 
I Edwards, situated in L 
[ ■nip, near Frcdcriclth 
I Kang of men and a dlo 
L fit will be taken in vie 
E house River.

Surface assays weni 
1 Per cent, nickel, It Is

A. H. Reamsbottom 1 
and recovered on- * n 
three other claims In U 
and close to Connauf 
the Porcupine branch.

DEPENDENT ON W>

Heron & Co. had t 
the close:

MONTREAL.. Sept: 
Prices wore consider! 
nl$ht’s closing1 figures, 
held strong all day. 
activity, however, as 
tarai after the reactlo 
late trading, 
on tho tendency of 
market, and It la 
Igloeely by local tra 
elded movement tn tl 
be followed quickly ir

Price,
MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran. 27 Irwin

Appointment. North 1729.
VIBRATO RY~V ASSAQB~

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.
NEWLY O P E N E D?"u P~-ToTdÀtÏ"!^ 

sncee. Queen Bath and Massage Pa,! 
lore. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

Ave. $3.25
Bos-

■’“"ïéfefril
Orders Solicited. n « « „ . - 7 . ..
Balls faction Guaranteed. nOOm 19, UlllOII Stfcclt Yards, W.TofOntO

"Pre-emption patent^may^b^ obtained'°as 
soon an homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
V.e.ud, ’.'fht maj_tHke a purchased hom®.

Pnce, *3.00

House Phene 
COLLEGE 4308and baths—

on certain

stead right may take u 
stead in certain districts, 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth *300.

W. W. CORY

advertisement will not be paid ,2r.-ll4L

each
acres, andTRAINED NURSE, graduate, ma»sej«e 

Pfjleopsthlc, electric treatments. 71 j per 90-pound bag:
$1.75 per 90-lb. bag.

Sweet potatoe 
hamper.

Turnips—$1.25 per bag.
Peppers—Green, 60c to 75c per ll-quart* 

a few at 85c to $1; red. $1 to $1.26 and 
$1.50 per ll-quart.

Vegetable marrow—20c to 50c per 11- 1 
-quart basket.

$1.50 and $2 per -Herbalists. nec- JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Un!ted>8’.ati»*nd F®*d*r* b°U,ht “d ,hl"®a •» order for any $o,nt in 

OFFICE, 1131 KEELE 8T.

ALVER’S Nerve Tonic.. Herb Capsules
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; del- 
.V/-.boxes„ Pile Ointment, fifty cents 
!4, Xv eet- Write Alver, Herbalist,
601 Sherbourne St.. Toronto.

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM
FOR VACUUM GAS CO.

Financial Men Interested in Com
pany Express Satisfaction After 

Visit.

dayx the plant will b? pumping to ca
pacity.

During the present week the com
pany expects to complete u gas well 
1" tb<* Tlilsonburg ficid and an oil well 
at Thames cille. Arrangements have 
been completed to drill four more wells 
-n tne Tlilsonburg field and two drill- 
mg rigs will be kept buty sinking 
wells in the Thame&ville pool. The 
company’s operations are amply pro
tected in both fields by large 
ages adjacent.

Word has been received from the fi
nancial men Interested, since their 
turn to New York, expressing com
plete satisfaction with the operations 
of the company.

;
Canada or 

HOU8E PHONE JUNCTION 607
r—

Automobile Tires 1CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
GUARANTEEDtubes. The Hill Ti"rtmjboV C*. CHICAGO. Sept. 26.—Cattle—Receipt* 

8000. Market slow. Beeves, slow. Beeves, I 
$6.40 to $11.20; Texas steers, $6 to $9.2*» j 
Stockers and feeders, $4.60 to $7.60; cow* . | 
and heifers, $3.40 to $9.15; calves, $8.50 »

and
A11 , ,C-u,S49MANi & SONS

All classes of Live Stock bought and sold Conii.nmV?.. _
attention given to orders for Stocker*. Feeding Cattiê^rom ,*°llclted- 8peolat
ÿarde.miWrite*or°phone ^ar Inumber!'*Vpb* n>elafurC»apîn*^a*'<^^^,*”a*0^^®t°**1* 

C. ZEAOMAN, SR., C. ^BAGMAN, JR.^ ZBAGMAN,

A greMarriage Licenses
LICENSES AND WEDDINo'mNÏÏI .1 A party, including two New York 

financial men, one of whom his bco 1 
heavily interested in the

to $13. 1 . ZH
Hogs—Receipts 18.000. Market weak.;> 

Mixed, $9.90 to $11.10; heavy, $9.85 to* 
*11.05: rough, $9.85 to *10.10; pigs, $T k 
to $10; bulk of sales, *10.25 to $10.95.

Sheep—Receipts 23,000. Market weak» jl 
Lambs, native, $6.76 to $10.65.

acre •
company f|. 

naneiully for sonic time past, and the 
other more recently, with .1:1 engineer 
visited. the proportion of the Vacuum 
Gas and Oil Company to lie present nt 
tile inauguration of the pumping plant 
at Thamesville, wh?ra the company in 
optnlng up a new oil pool. Number 
two oil well was pumped for some 
houis and showed .1 large production 
of the highest quality'of crude oil 
found in southwestern Ontario. The 
production was beyond the expectation 
of oil men and engineer» present, and 
f.ltho it will take over a week of test
ing to find the true capacity of the 
woli. i, i» g ru rally cr nslrh red that it 
wii give loverai lime, the production 
or tnr woli 4 in thi>
milos dljBtnnt.

Two drilling rig» : re* at worh 
14 othiT well» whl-h 

pumped as quickly

Phone College 6683. 
Office Phone, Junction 4231. E. F. ZEAOMAN, College 6983.’Accountant re-

W. A. • [Auditor!T33ERichmond t’S
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26.—Closing— Æ
Wheat, spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 14*
7d; No. 2 Manitoba, 14» 6d; No. 3 Manl- /■ 
toba. 14a 3«4d; No. 2 hard winter. 14».
Com, spot, steady; American mixed, «■ 
new. 10s 6(4d. Flour, winter patents,
47s. Hops In London (Pacific coast),
£4 16# to £5 15s. Hams, short cut, H 
to 16 lb»., 101s; bacon, Cumberland cut,
26 to 30 lbs., 94»; short ribs, 18 to 24 lbs., 
nominal; clear betllee, 14 to 18 lbe., 91»; 
long clear middles, list*, 28 to 34 lbs.,
97»; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 4$ 
lbs., 96»; short dear backs, 16 to 20 lbs.,
89s: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lb»., 78s; ■
lard, prime western In tierces, new, 82s. J i 
old. 83s, American, refined, nominal, In -Æ 
boxes, 81» 9d: tallow, Australian in Lon- \p4 
don. Us; turpentine, spirits, 43s 6d; resin- > 
common, 20» 8d; petroleum, refined 1* - * 
U4d; linseed oil, 41s; cotton seed oil#, 1 
mil refined, spot, 29s 6d-

P«CHEESE MARKET.

CAMPBELLFORD, Sept. 26.—At the 
cheese board meeting here today 435 
white were offered; 210 sold at 20*. 
cents, 225 sold nt 20 9-16 cents.

STIRLING, Ont., Sept. 26.—At to
day’s cheese board 640 boxes were of
fered; all sold at 20 9-1 Co.

fe^^^V^to 81«M95,tOCkere a"d

,5^,totcwu,:L1s^cnfLdh^,.Kh6t5int‘7oodmy:
at $5 75 to $6.25; 7VU to 900 lb.” 1™ *"
to $6.60.
, p- bought 50 atocker- -md
feeders, 700 to 900 lb»., at $5.50 to $6.40 

J. B. Dlllsne bought 60 cattle: Yenrl-
l«cg=n,‘t*ers’, 700 to 890 Ib«- nt *6.25 to 
*6.50; stockera and feeders, 800 
lb».. 1-1 $6 to *6.50.

Fred Rowntree bought 00 milkers and 
springers at from *65 to $110.

,B,*n Kirk bought for the Harris Abat- 
_ -Op bogs, $)2 fed and watered.

houKbt for the Har
ris Abattoir 400 cattle: 21 butcher 
steer» and heifers at *7.50; medium 
butcher steers and heifers at $5.50 to

Picture Framing.
Detail# connected 
ft®y handled by 
•quipped for th 
confidently leave

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices re a 
ecuable, best work. G cadra, 423 Rd„ 
etna avenue.

"Rooms and Board 5
COMFORTABLE Private, „ Hotel, Ingle.

wood, 29.1 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. THE TRto 1000

H. P. KENNEDY, limited
Office JUncti^r??fl"^^^n“^,T^””,l””*»“T*°”"®d-

£SSr,!!, phones H/£S
Reference: Bratetreet’a Dcmlnloa Lak. ' Junotu,“ 44,4

Bothell pool, foui-
ST. PA8CHAI-. Que.. Sept. 26,-At 

equip- the regular meeting today of the St tofr- 
’" ho j I’nachnl Cheese Board 491 boxes offer- 

All sold at 20 19-32 cents. Fifty 
m thirty boxes A butter sold at 36>g cents.

Real Estate. ■RANTFOI
JAMES J. WASPHI!' Will

.... ’» the work I»
plctcd. It is expected that

Farms and Investments.
R. B!rdj|{ Temple Building, Toronto. W. ed.com •

■ [

(
a

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 19161880
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all conelgnments. I buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., In carlot*. Telephone—Write—Enquire 

Phone Office, Jet. 4560. After Hour*, College 3099.

Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN 
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes* a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Colborne street), Main 1996 

House, Coll. 2686.

Phone
Junction 2984

O
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DEALINGS MARK 
STOCK EXCHANGE

IIESJO™on Bn THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCERecord of Yesterday’s Markets

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YOfciC STOCK»"

Board of Trade Official 
Market QuotationsDRAGG

i!

Than Million and Half 
Shares Sell at New 

*> York.

Manitoba Wheat (Track. Bay Porta). 
No. I northern, new, $1.75%.
No. 2 northern, new, 11.7214.
No. 3 northern, new, 11.68%.
No. 4 wheat, new, $1.52.
Old crop trading zc above new crop.

Manitoba Oata (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 2 C.W., 60He.
No. $ C.W., 5914c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 5914c.

American Com.
No. 2 yellow, 9614c, track. Toronto.

to Freight»

r Q Ask. Bid. _J- P- Bickell * Co., standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocke as follows;

—Hallways.—

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.U President 
JOHN AIRD, General ManagerNipissing Firmed Up, But Reacted 

on Profit-Taking—-Lorrain 
Scores Again.

Am. Cyanamld com...........  37
do. preferred ................

Aiwee-iiolden i
35

H. V. r. JONES, Aee’t. General Man agesZero 62 60T
::::: 8 2114coni. .

do. preferred ....
Barcelona .................
Brazilian ...................
1. C. Fishing ........

Bell Telephone ...»
F. N. Burt com....

dq, preferred ............................
Can. ltread com.................... 20

do. preferred ..............
C. Car ft F. Co................

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com...

do. prelerred ..............
Can. Fda. A Fgs............

do. pretended ..............
Can. St. Line» com........

do. preferred ................
Can. Uen. Electric........
Can. Loco.] pref................
Can. Pacific By..............
Canadian Salt ................
City Dairy pref........
Conlagaa..................h,..
Cone. Smelter» ..............
Consumer»’ Qae .......
Crown lteserve ............
Crow's Nest ....................
Dome...................................
Pom. Canner» ................

do. preferred ..............
Pom. Steel Corp,.......
Dominion Telegraph .. 
Duluth-Superior .......
La Rose ............................
Mackay common .......

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf com.............

do. preferred...................... 9# 54
Monarch com...........

do. preferred ...
Nipissing Mines ..
N. S. Steel -com.-.
Fac. Burt com........

do. preferred ....
Penmans common . 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum..................
Porto Rico Bjr. com.

do. preferred ....
Quebec L. H. A P.
Rogers common ... 

referred ....
M.C. common ... 44

58 CANTU, SIS,000,000 RESERVE FURD, 013,000,00»

Can. Pac..... 17**4 Î7844.177 V 177 v Che*. Si Ô ... 67% 66% 67% 66%Chl.M. A S.P. 97 97 96g Kl/*«£

mü:: ÎÎÜ i;a 8$ 24’Ui,îî4‘ii4,iï4,!?4
Kansas C. 8. 26 V 27 V 26 îfâ ia 
Lch. Val. ,,, „ 81 81V4 81 si la*/L. A Nash... 181% 13S 131% 1315 132*

::::: i!5
!:* I

14
57
67 e150The mining stock market continued 

active yesterday with the same broad
ening tendency that has characterized 
trading there In the Iget few days. The 
business was well <|l6trlbuted over the 
entire board, giving evidence of a big
ger public following. Silver remained 
at Its high point at 68%, with the pre
diction freely made of still higher fig
ures. That the Cobalt companies are 
benefiting to a great extent is shown 
by the government report just issued, 
which shows that tho the output from 
Cobalt for the first six months of this 
year was smaller than the corres
ponding period of last year, yet the 
value of the output was approximately 
Ej ,000,000 more. , Another evidence of 
the prosperity of the producers of the 
white metal Is the case of Nipissing. 
which has Just declared a bonus of 5 
per cent. In addition to the regular divi
dend to ohareholders.

In the Porcupine list Dome Exten
sion sold betweep 26V and 36, closing 
at the lower figure. Dome Lake went 
up to 69, relapsed to 65V, and recov
ered again to 6», with 67 the closing 
bid. Holly Cons, was in demand! 
around $7.05. There has been a good 
demand for It and the block of stock 
which has been on the market for 
some time past is believed to be abouti 
exhausted.

Jupiter eased off a little to 29V. 
McIntyre developed a reactionary 
trend, declining from 148 to 146. New- 
ray sold up from 68 to 69, and at the 
latter figure over 1$,000 shares were 
readily absorbed, with 69 bid on the 
close. Schumacher opened easier at 
4E and firmed up a point. A small loss 
was recorded by West Dome Con., 
which sold back to 37 V. Davidson 
firmed up fractionally to 4?V>

Nipissing and Lorrain were the fea
tures of the Cobalts. Nipissing sold 
up to $9 on the strength of the bonus 
declared by the directors, but lost 
ground later on profit-taking, closing 
at $8.40. Tho action of this issue) 
showed plainly that the news of the 
extra dividend had been pretty well 
discounted beforehand.

Lorrain, on persistant buying, sold 
up to 60, with the closing bid 48. Some 
good buying orders came in for this 
stock. Peterson Lake scored a gain 
on the reported find at the property, 
the stock selling up to 24 and closing 
at this figure. **■

A reaction occurred in Timiskam- 
lng, which sold off from 66 to 34 V. 
Beaver hold steady at 46.

Vacuum Gas displayed a firmer tone, 
advancing two points to 86, with the 
closing bid at this figure.

RAILS START TO RISE 83 Vi 
178 VSCARCE

=11 Well J
slow the^

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS81
93%

* Ü
.... 66V
.$6
...106 *

85 Ontario Oats (According 
Outside).

No. 2 whlfc, 68c to 56c.
No. 3 white, 62c to 54c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $1.40 to 
$1.42.

No. 1 commercial, old crop. $1.38 to 
$1.86.

No. 2 commercial, old crop, $1.28 to 
$1.30.

No; 3 commercial, old crop, $1.20 to
$1.22.

Peat
No. 2,

Interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small a* 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by maiL 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Greater Activity Prevails at 
Opening and Close of 

Market.

46V75
61%
■94 V

90
m., tit. p. a"

N. Y. C........ 108 ..........................
New Haven., to 
Ont. AW.... 26 

.Nor. AW... 180 
Nor. Pac.Ski
Sou. Pac..
South. By.

do. pref. .
Un. Pac. ..
W. Mary....

35
. 89% 
. 118 
. 89V iôsv iÔ9% îoiv

69V 60% 60%
130% 112$ 130%

67% 56« “s?*

.. 67V 68 67 V 68* 47
•• 1«% 180% 148$. 160% 147%
—Industrials.— ‘ ’ 28*

fttfij NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Trading in 
r stocks today proceeded in a more or- 
( derly and rational manner, the a harp | 
| reversal of yesterday’s final hour evl- 
| dently having a sobering effect upon 
[ the more venturesome speculative ele- 
[ ment Dealings were again very large 
I sad broad, aggregating 1,665,000 

shares, and making the seventeenth 
; successive session In which sales have 

Sacked or far exceeded the million

’ the wholes» 
islness was « 
Y. partly eau,] 
k of the off « 
ily a very emi

13iir178
. 120 126 2696%97%

4.606.26 112% 118 112 to Freights Outside).(According, $Ell to $2.16. . - .
Barley (According to Freights Outelde). 

Malting barley, 87c to 90c, nominal. 
Feed barley. 83# to 86c. nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
sider).

Nominal. 80c to 82c.
Rye (According to Freights Outelde). 
No. 2, new, $1.18 to $1.20.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In jute bags, $8.80. 
Second patents, In Jute bags, 18.30. 
Strong bakers’, hi Jute bags, $8.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). , 
New winter, according to sample. $6.46, 

In bags, track, Toronto; $6.35, bulk, sea-

MUIfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, • Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, $27.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.26.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1; new, per ton. 110 to $12.
No. 3, per ton. $9 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $6.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.26 per bushel; old, 

$1.25 to 11.30 per bushel. ,
Goose wheat—$1.30 to $1.36 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. 86c,to 90c per bushel. 
Oats—Old. 60c per bushel; new. 64c to 

58c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—According to sample, $1.10 pgr 

bushel.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, new, $11 to $13; 

mixed and clover, new, $9 to $10.
Straw—Bundled, $12 to $14 per ton; 

loose, $8 to $10 per ton.

. 39V 39% ... 66189 113‘67.. 60

.26. W

:: s
.. 47

70V 68VMow sale, «a, 
shout the «a» 
Wly easier, , 
he lower price, 
\ choice quail! 
nd some poor) 
•rice than belt 
l six-quart flu 
[-quart lenoe s 
»w extra chad 
: ". u-quai 
at 60c, and 11 
a very odd on

24.00
15

69%
k.

The greater activity was shown in 
the first and final hours, the former 
being marked by a strong opening and 
sodden declines, while the fag end of 
the session was noteworthy for the 
strength of arils, some of whjch rose 
to best quotations of the past year or

-auw. L-»i*d 26 36% 25 2£%' 26%
A Agr. Ch.. 80% ... .. m ***?
Am. B. S..,, 94 97% 94 96T2
Amer. Can,.. 64% 66 64 ti* 64
9°*' L 32%............... ■ , 23
Am. Ç. A F. 67V 67V 66% 66% 66% 
Cru. Steel.... 91% 94% 91% 92%
Am. Cot. Oil 65% 65% 54% 64%
Ain. r,, Ac xj, 11%................ „

do. pref. ,. 68% 61% 61% *2% 63
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 38% 28% 28% 22
Am. Linseed. 23% 24% 28% 24% 24%

do. pref. .. 53% 63% 52% 53% 52%
Am. Loco. .. 76 79% 77% 78% 78*
Studebaker .. 131 133% 130% Ml i3oy
Am. Smelt. .. 116 115% 113% 118% 114
Am. Stl. F... 59% 59% 68% 58%x59 
Am. Sugar.... Ill 118% 111 111%110%
Am. T. A T. 133% 113% 133 133 133%
Am. Tob. ... 222% 222% 222 222 ...
Am. Woolen.. 48% 48% 48 48% 48%
Anaconda ... 98% 99% 97% 97% 97%
Beth. Steel . .568 .............. 672
Bald. Loeo.., 87%' 87% 86 86% 86%Chino ........... ! 68 68% 67 67% 58
Cent. Lea.... 72. 73 70% 72% 72%
Col. F. A I... 66 57% 56 68% 54%
Con. Gee........ 137% 138% 137% 138% 137
Corn Prod ... ,16% 1$% 16$ 16% 16% 
Calif. Oil..... ’ 22 ... ...- 22
Distillers .... 46% 48% 46% 47% 46%
Dome ............. 86 26 24% 24% ÎS
Gen. Elec..,. 174 177 174 176% 173%
G.N.O.^te... 43% 44% 43% 44% 43%
Granby ....... 94% 94% 93% -62% 93%
Gen. Motors. 726 ............. { 706
Goodrich ..... 72% 72% 72% 72% 72%
Harvester ... 111%............. .
Int. Nickel.... 62% 64 63% 63%
Inter. Paper. 29% 30% 29% 29% 28
Inep. Cop.... 66% 87% 66% 67% 65
Mex. Oil .... Ill 113% 111 112 116,
Mackay ......... 85%.:. ... ... ...
Max. Motors.. 96% 97 94% 94% 96%
. <lo. let.. 87% 87% 87% 87% 67%

do. 2nd. 68% 68% 58 58 58%
Nat. Lead ... 71% 71% TO < 70 71
Air Brake ... 141% 143% 141 143% 14T
Nev. Cop;.... 23% 28% 22% 23 23
Nat. Enamel. 28% J9% 28% 29 
Marine ..........
Marine Ctfe.." 118% 120% 11#
Kennlcott .... 55% 68% 64 
Tack. Steel., £5% 2*5% 84 
Overland .... 45%
Pr. Steel .

-Alcohol ...
Ray Cop. .
By. Spring, 
flhattuck .
Rep. Steel.
Sloes...
Sears Roe.... ....
Ten. Con........ 23%
Texae Oil.....
U.S. Rubber..
U. S. Fteel...

CO
85':: ft 63%

103105
96%
33

a*•282
.8.50 8.2»
. 136% 136 -12two.

The strength of investment issues 
= probably resulted from some brilliant 

statements of railway earnings Issued 
In the course of the day. These in
cluded teh annual report of the- South
ern Pacific Co., showing a gain in net 
Income of over 60 \per cent., and the 
August returns of the Athlson road, 
which disclosed a net increase of $1,- 
682,000.

U, S. Steel, which continued to lead 
the list, was Watched with especial in
terest because of its abrupt decline 
from yesterday's record price of U0 to 
below 116. On very large transactions 
steel rose 1% points to 116 V, declined 

I to ii8% and closed unchanged at 115. 
Sugars were among the foremost ls- 

■ luee, with new records for Cuban 
I American, American Beet and Cuba 

Cane at gross advances of 2 to 4 points, 
■hipping stocks, which seem to bear 
some relation to sugar issues, regain
ed some of their former prominence 
and strength; and oils were strong, 
Texas Co. gaining almost 8 points on 
trie proposed 25 per cent, capital in-

“ctoppere, equipments and motors, 
Stutz proving the exception in the last 
named group, were firm to strong; and 
utilities, particularly the gas stocks, 
were In better demand.

Bonds were strong, with a broad en- 
! uulry for high-grade issues. Total 

gales (par value), $6,686,000.

MERE HIRRIS t COMPANYrce, the 
*c, and 
1 a small qt 
Ing $1 to *: 
d at 25c to 
le better t

e eh 
the 11 70

to (Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto).sfi 9‘.90 I.10.63 

4T Mining Shares Bong ht and Sol*: 9095art. SPECIALISTS IN. 85 *85Vell COBALT AHD PORCUPINE89
to 76c, and 9092do p

Russell 
do. preferred........

Sawyer-Maseey .... 
do. preferred ....

Spanish River com. 
do. preferred ....

Steel of Can. com. 
do. preferred ....

Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Railway ..
Tuckette com. ........

do. preferred ...
Twin City com..,..
Winnipeg By

61 Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

umbla p 
isterday.

9395
2124
56are

: ‘iiv «
stationary f 

I a small qum 
t per dozen, 
fi 11-quart bat
pe ones in t 
be sold at 81

3941
64%. 66

91V 9)
6065t
90 «91
2329
87 V: -97V 97car of peacl 

Growers, LI 
ra fine peed 
ston.

95
—Banks.

186Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton .
Imperial ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..

-Loan, Trust, EWU.J ^

CHICAGO GRAIN.216
190ad a ear at 

to $2.26 pec

ear of British 
f. at *1.76 per 
* New Bruns-
$1.76 to $1.81 :

Tokay gr^raa, 
a car of Cana- ■) 
7Vc per six* '

j p. Bickell A Go., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 5>e Chicago Board of Trade:

203 ’62264■

1: 202
216 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close, close.212
220

135
Wheat—

•ept. .. l;3 
Dec- ..-196 
May ... 166 

Coro—
ST88

198 153 V 153% 164 
164 164% 166%
164% 164% 164%

87V 87V
72% 73%

76V •«% 76 V 76% 76%
Sept. .. 46% 46% 46 46 46%
DecT ... 48% 49 41% 48% .48%
May ... 61% 51% 61%.. 51% 61%

Pork—
Sept ....28.10 28.10 28.00 28.10 28.22
odt. ....27.00 27.00 26.46 28.46 26.96

....23.87 23.92 23.75 23.85 23.96

136
8

Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ..
Colonial Inveet ....
» Brie-.:::
M Man-
Tor. Gen. Trusts...Toronto l^^rofls-

gtr£oMive::
Dominion Iron .....
Elec. Development 
Mexican Bectric ..
Mexican L. A P.................... 46
Porto Rico Ry:...................
Prov. of Ontario........••
Quebec L. H. A P- . j ■ ■ •• «9 
R. Janeiro, let mort, 5 p.c. ... 
Spanish River ......................

TORONTO1 IALBS.

172176 ss78 71 22% 22% 32 „ „ .
28% 39% 2*% 29 29
14V, 16% 43V 43%

9% 118% 117% 
% 55% 84%

i^iriSSvimgv
26% 26% 26% 26% 26%

ii mww b
212 214% 213

222 2*1^222%

73%:ars of peaches 
a car of New 

oes, eelllng at 
car of barrel
bbl.
a car of sweet 
$1.76 per ham-

139
211 44 Oati^145

ORE DEPOSITS ARE WORTH 
THE ENTIRE CAPITAL

132
210
132

imLWEDEE 
H SUM OUMKS

93es, 1. 95New Yorkers Are Beginning to Ap
praise the Value of Domin

ion Steel.

'89% Dec.'to S3-quart basket?
3.60; No. Fe. 
.60 to UJil w Itf? ItU It# It3

Dec. ....14.00 14.00 13.82 18.86 14.07

•X’ZMTÈl- ft#

30 ‘to Oct.
87% K6box.

8per bunch.
I 60c to 76c 
luart.
: per 11-qi 
ringing 60c.

26% 2.3% 
„ SU% RM

jj^4 l|% 115 116

Utah Cep.*.., ti Ofti 93% 9g(i »7ii
Vlr Can Chi,' 44 1 44% 44 4414West. Union., look M)0% mo ; 100 100%
Westing. ..... 64% 66% 53% 64% 63%

T 14.27 14.50 
13.96 14.20A wire to a local brokerage house 

yesterday from New York stated that 
considerable 
Corporation 
centre. The wire also stated that an 
inspection of the company’s properties 
had proved a revelation. The ore de
posits, It is stated are worth more than 
the entire capital of the company and 
the company owns coal deposits of the 
highest grade which cannot be work
ed out In 200 years, 
taken in Nova Scotia Steel In tho 
States has evidently drawn attention 
to Dominion Steel.

56[ Public Interest Broadens, But 
1 Scalping of Floor Traders 

Holds Prices Down.

Oct.
•'77Ml

luiylng orders for Steel 
were coming frein tha.tr

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Tester. Let wk. Let yr. 
... 462 670 1706

t
per bbl.
. $2.25 to $

gêrs, 
25c per 1 
tart lenoe. 
akfomla.

...V.. 428
Duluth...................... Ç

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

753and
R01 Sales.High. Low.

i?v 67 •
.178 ... .

836320
10Activity continued at the Toronto 

stock market and prices varied as 
realizing and new buying had its et- 

t feet upon prices. Any weak spots were 
caused by public selling in one se
curity to make commitments in an- 

I other considered to have better specu- 
[ tion prospects.

without any special feature, with most 
of the operations in Steel Corporation, 
Brazilian, Steel of Canada, Smelters 
and Maple Loaf, 
average made no headway, but this 
was due largely tot the profits scalped 
by floor traders. The market has not 
yet broadened to an extent sufficient 
to absorb all offerings freely and 
force an advance, but if the public op
erations make any appreciable in
crease this stage wili readily be 

. reached. Steal Corporation Is be
coming much more of a favorite here 
and In Montreal, and is expected to be 
one of the most active Issues In the 
rising market. The attraction of the 
listed issues has for ■ the time being 
left the curb stock pretty much ne
glected.

Ames-Hold. pf..
Brazilian ....
C. P. R............
Cement ........
Dorn. Steel...
Duluth
Con. Gee ....

«SUT.::::::: 86 •*» ’*» 
n1». E&, mï >»*'»»
Ottawa ........■■■■J 292 .............. .
Penmans pref. .4 85% ... ■■■
steamships ..........  34% 34 34%
Steel ofrCan".65% 64V 64%
ST1,:::::: S8 8 8
Spanish R. pf. • • • ?»
Standard ....
T. G. Trusts.
Toronto ........
Union ..........*
War Loan ..

211 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ask. Bid.

A».. 0 8%^
•••••’” 35%

3
95 Porcupines—
,4 A.Pex ....................
fn Dome Extension .

Dome Lake ..........
», Dome Mines ..............

6 Dome Consolidated .
Foley........
Gold Reef 
Holllnger .

6 Homes take 
32 Jupiter ...
26 McIntyre ........................ .
76 McIntyre Extension

4 Moneta ..
10 Pearl Lake ........ .

137 Porcupine Crown ....
Ill Porcupine Gold 
287 Porcupine Imperial .

50 Porcupine Bonanza .
405 Porcupine Tisdale

58 Porcupine Vipond .............  27% "
25 Preston .................................... 5

« Schumacher Gold M. ..... 60
5 Teck - Hughes ...

45 Newray................
West Dome Con.

.. Kirk Lake ....?..
10 Davidson................

Cobalts—
Adanac....................
Bailey......................

55 Beaver.....................
Buffalo..............................
Chambers * Ferland ..
Contagas............
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Qt«°rd...............
Gould Con..........
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley - Darragh
Nipissing ................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-Way ..........
Vacuum Gas ..........
Shamrock .................
Silver Leaf ............
Seneca - Superior .
Ttmlskaming..........
Trethewey................
Wettlaufer................
York, Ont..................

16.23 Calumet ......................
Lorrain ......................
Ophir ....................

Silver—69%c.

Tester. Lost. wk. lost yr.
**»

747,000 1,096,000 
419,000 439,000

1,330.. 60 
.. 46

The interest I ' 8%
$4.60 to $6.(0
to $1.50 per 
flats, toe tee 

b 30c, with * 
mart flats, at 
11-quart lenoe,
|$2.75 per case; >] 
10c; 11-quarts, 9

sr six-quart? 
some fancy et

Ll-quart flats; . 
ios; six-quart 
mart lenos at

3516S
Receipts ... 870,000
Shipments . 224,000

Oats—
Receipts ... 1.268,000 1.213,000 1,111,000
Shipments . 878.000 720.000 848,000

5 ft 57$2,000
26%

The market was •v-$a
... 76
:7.06^ 7.00

.: %

do. i.100
Buying Still Strong 8 * •

910
In Lorrain Consolidated .. 61 SUGAR PRICES.Prices on the 29%

146 145 per 100 pound».
Royal Acadia granulated
Lan tic granulated ............
Ued-path granulated.......... -.
St. Lawrence granulated . 
Dominion granulated ... 
'•t. Lawrence Beaver .... 
Lantic Blue Star ........
No. 1 yellow .......... .
Dark yellow

A sharp rise of eight points in Lor
rain Consolidated yesterday, which 
carried the price to 60, came thoroly 
unexpected to the mining exchanges. 
Most of the buying came from the 
north and one house claimed to have 
information of Importance in rtgatd to 
the property. Those in close touch 
with the company’s operations had no 
definite information to give out, but 
thiught something would be heard 
from the mine today, Wednesday.

41 in *7.38
7.46rm 17
7.4676 73 7.46

t 7.413 :::: ?:g16 -1
., i2

25c per 11* 6.66
“S ... .

:: i36%::; :
.. 97%... •
Unlisted.—

y 45les. 39 37per ll-quart;

1.36 per bag..' 
o $1.25 per-'

LONDON STOCK MARKET... TO 69$1.000 i37% 37% LONDONJ Sept. 26.—The feature of to
day's generally quiet stock market was 
the strength of the first-claw stocks, sup
plies ot which were scarce and prices 
advanced sharply on the execution of a 
number of buying orders. Shipping 
shares were active and firm, but most 
of -the recently active Industrial and rub
ber stocks yielded under realizing and 
a general decline occurred. American 
securities were dull thruout.

Money was In moderate demand and It 
wee easily supplied. Discount rates 
were quiet.

37 36130D. 8. Fdry.. 
Dome lake . 
Hplly Cone. 
McIntyre Ex 
Rlordon ....

. 48 47%to 4.500
; 2,000 Vacuum Gas & Oil Co.To Diamond Drill the 59l-quart, $1.36.;

and 35c to‘1 
s; Brighton J| 
sen; Britlshi 
case of 46 toe

.7.10 7. 7.10
84 1 H. McMASTER CO.86 25Hannah Property 9 8%is 4 5 This Ontario Company I» mak

ing good in the production of 
Oil end Qae. The «took io be
coming active end looks good 
at présent prices. We solicit 
your buying or selling orders.

« •••••>##•
International Nickel Options

Promising Claims
• 113% 
. 21 
.5.00
. 59
• " 7%

95 Hieing AND MINING STOCKS. 
Mala *17*.

go* kxcblmob lot building
Toronto Cmamém

Stocks bought and odd In any market 
and Intormatlon on any otock 
40 the host of our ability on roquoot.

By Specie! Correspondent.
TIMMINS, Sept. 25.—A contract for 

several thousand 
drilling on 
claims, Ogden Township, a mile south 
of Ilayden Mines, has been signed.

DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

20money rates.

runzebrook A Cronyn. Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as

Counter.

4.06feet of diamond 
the Thoma.s - Hannah

67%
1er il-q 
1.26 per 
to $1.76

3* By Special Cc rresoondent.
SOUTH I’ORCUHINE. Sept. 26.— 

Tho International Njckel Co. hue tak
en an option on tho group of seven 

' claims owned by Reamsbottom and 
Edwards, situated In Langmuir Town
ship, near FrederlcUhouse lake. A 
gang of men and a diamond drill out
fit wili be taken in via the Frederlek- 
houst River.

Surface assays went ns high as 8 
per cent, nickel, it is stated.

A. H. Reamsbottom Inst week staked 
and recovered on a nickel discovery, 
three other claims In the same district, 
and close to Connaught Station, on 
the Porcupine branch.

<5 4%
%follows: Sellers. ;■(%

85.00 70ito 
.4.95 4.86

Buyers. 6par.N.Y. fds... par
Ster dem".: 4?6.50 47».70
Cable tr.^^TB^n *«•&*.-

Sno‘f B^Und ra?eH* rer cent.

3%ll-quart ba»*i

head, $2.2* I
nadlan, Bos*

case, $2.7*‘;

par.
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.478art.

15%-DEBENTURES

t/ m
> In these days, 

when unusually 
careful " Inyestiga- 
tlon of prospective 
investments it 
necessary, we can 

confidently invite 
an investigation of 
our guaranteed 5 
p.c. debentures.

478%Comparative weekly statement of grow 
passenger earnings for month of Sep
tember, 1916.

59 (Members Standard Stock Exchange). ».
CONFEDERATION LOT BLDG.. 

TORONTO.
66 65
40

:::::: 2l«
8,87%Inc.

let week . 27.938.11 22.9to.to 4.972.56
2nd week . 27,171.56 21,034.81 6.136.76
3rd week . 27,921.88 22,186.23 5,736.65
Month to

date .... 83,031.55 66,185.59 16,846.96
Year to

date .... 980.489.50 809,840.49 170.649.01

19151916 23%
$3.76 per 100* j 
hr 75-lb. bag) | 
ket; pickling. J
get.
market.
, $1.75 to $1.85 
h Columbia,

hd $2 per

new YORK COTTON.
Bickell ft Co.. 802-7 Standard 

rt New York Cotton 
as follows:

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

3S 36
15

‘ i%j. p.
Bank BuHdtng, report 
Exchange fluctuations

3 "
.. 26 26
... 65 
... 18% 
... 13

, 64Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

Be ,'i ff itft ii:8 IS:”

,ri 88 8.8 8.8 88rvJt 16 80 16.92 15.79 15.85 15.85
e£c 16 12 16.18 16.04 16.10 16.10

12 BOUGHT AED SOI» ÎTOTAL CLEARANCES. 2 1% J. T. EASTWOOD... 76 72last wk. Last yr.
Wheat............................  945.000 615,000
Com ................................  4.000 18.000
Oats .................................... 52.000 11.000
Flour ................................. 29.000 38,000
Wheat and flour ... 1,076,000 778,000

DEPENDENT ON WALL STREET. 50 48A
per ll-quart) " 
to $1.26 and

50c per 11* ç

9% 9%’ ’ ” V ’
Mandat'd Week Exchange)*Heron & Co. had the following at

the close:
MONTREAL, Sept.

6
94 KDfO STEER WEST.STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Cl. Sales. LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

6HAITEREI AIMliTAITI
Crown Life Building,

59 YONGE STREET.

26.—Opening 
prices wove considerably above last 
night’s closing figures, and the market 
held strong ail day. There was less 
activity, however, as was only na
tural after the reaction in yesterday’s 
late trading. A great deal depends 
on tho tendency of the . New York ! 
mr-.rket, and it is being 
•çlosely by local traders, 
elded movement in that centre will 
be followed quickly locally.

Porcupine 
Apex .....

C. N. R. IN AUGUST. SILVER AND GOLD........  8% 8% 8% 2,300
........  9%............... 6,000
..... 47% 47% 47% 2,600
........ 36 35% 35% 3,660

8.000 
1,000

55% 58 16,550

1iCK. b. 60...do

îS'sr» *
T^fnrg°.“ 3.684,000 1.983.600 1.701,300

OSMe?g.eX'2.612.900 1.525.900 1.087.000

»syrr... 1,072.000 457.700 614,300
Aggregate 

gross earn-
.luTv lr0m. 7,519.100 3.945.300 3.573,800 

Aggregate 
net e* til
ings from 
July 1 ... 2.269.400

BRADSTREETS’ REPORT.

TV* wk.
v s v'elblc .......... 81* Si ü.noo^Mdiai ............. 20.690 000

PRICE OF SILVER Davidson ..
Dome Ext.
Eldorado ..
Vipond ....
Dome Lake .............. 59
Foley ...
Holllnger 
Jupiter .
McIntyre .................148
Newray ..........
McIntyre Ext.
Pore. Crown ..
Bonanza ..........
Imperial ..........
Preston ............
Schumacher ..
West Dome ..............38
Gold Reef ...

Cobalts—
Calumet ------
Bailey ...........
Beaver ......
Crown Res. .
La Rose ........
Lorrain ........ .
McKinley .... 
Nipissing ....
O-thir ............
Chambers ...
Hudson B*V 
r.'trht-cf-Y.’ay 
Wettlaufer ... 
Vrterson Lake
Pence* ............
Tim'skant'ng . 
Vacuum Gas ..

tile—Receipts 
i!ow. Beeves* ti 
1, $6 to 89.251 ;
o $7.60; cow» . 4 
calves, $8.60 J

Inrket weak. ^ 
ivy, 19.85 toil'bfT- *f
larket weak* B

Both of these eleeeee of 
securities are rapidly
ADVANCING

i THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY. M. 6S74-B.i% ...

NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Com
mercial bar silver is unchanged 
at 69%c. -

LONDON. Sept. 26.—Bar sil
ver la unchanged at 32 15-16d.

37
175 511watched 

Any de- 6.6. MERSON160. Rot,tEKemerer&'Co,
Chartered Aeeeuntante,

M KINO ST. WEST.
Pltana Main 7014.

7.05 7.04 7.05 
.. 29% 29 29% 4.100

145 146 8,100
. 69 88 69 16,975

3.000

700

6.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)
TORONTO

. 40 Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks 10» Bay Street.75 ...

. 16 15
200

5. 15% 15,000
ft 7X

46 1.050
1,800 
1.000

1.600
.9 8 8 2.200

...... 46 ... ... wv

......... 58% 58 58% 4.000............ 100
50 43 48 10,000

AND
ETS. The Unlisted Securities52 45

ï% ::: \"'

74 72

944.100 1.325,309Property Owners#6.—Closing-* m 
lanltoba, 14» Æ 
NO. 3 Matll- 
winter, 14».

mixed, si
The Union Trust Co., LimitedBOUGHT AND SOLDS

Details connected with the management of your Real Estate are care
fully handled by this Company. Our Real Estate Department U fully 
equipped for this service. Members of Overseas ■ Battalions may 
confidently leave their affaire in our hands.

We Invite enquiries about our service.

I,i*t vr. 
17 290 non 
15,072.000 FLEMING & MARVINlean

nter patents, à 
iclflc coast) ■* 
short cut, L 
iberland cut,
16 to 24 lbs.,
16 lbs., 91»;

8 to 84 U>#., 
ivy, 35 to 40
16 to 20 lbs.,

13 lb»., 78»? 
es, new, 82».
nominal, in 

Ulan in Lon- |j 
43s 6d; resin. ■ 
1, refined IE 
on seed oil*.

800

i Head Office, Toronto114 61 1 Members Standard Stock Excbangs). 
ilii-c t-.r.it. ISLUtL Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 2% per cent, for the three months 

ending September 30th has been declared payable October 2nd.
By order of the Board

MAIM WU-t300c<;
..9.00 8.40 3.40 1.600 
... 10 9% 9% 3.500
.75.00 ::: v... m

5 4% -4% too
24 23% 24 9:200

":.l ü* U*

Eifward E. Lawson & Go.the TRUSTS and GUARANTEE !
500 J. M. McWHINNEY,J.ft. CANNON & CO.M*mb*r» Te-ento Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADl.i.ri 
STOCKS AND BONDJ
601-2 C. F. R. BUILOINC. 

Main £644.

COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

General Manager.Toronto, Sept. 13, 191$.
CALGARY

E. B. STOCKDALE.
General Manager

SRANTFORO
JAMES J. WARREN.

PRESIDENT.

BROKERS
1 Members standard Sleek Exchange?. 

S» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3312.3348.

Branches—Winnipeg, Man.; Regina. Bask.; London, Bng.500

]0[at
V*>

f*

I

DEMAND - - METALS - - SUPPLY
What establishes the present activity In the mining securities upon a sound, 

permanent foundation to the world-wide demand for all metal».
What practically guarantee» a sharp and «uetalned advance In these securities 

—particularly In those of the producing mine»—1» that a maximum 
Interned for years In an effort to anywhere nearly supply the 1

METAL PRICES ADVANCIMO
A» prices advance in Bar Silver and Copper, the evidence le conchælve, the 

mine supply 4s totally lnadeqûeite to cope with the demand coming from all parte
,T,r ree"M-

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME TO BUY,
ACT I—CASH OB 83 1-8 PBB CENT. MARGIN—ACT!

be ma 
demon unprecedented

HAMILT9I B. WIUS her

■9SJ
Private Wire to New York Cut*;

\Y7 1TH an experienced organization and the best financial. 
W legal and accounting connections, we are enabled to 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of
?PORCUPINE and COBALT 

MINING STOCKS
/

t
!

PLUMMER end COMPANY
Toronto, On/.lOS Bay Street

I

i

-,

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building
phene Male 1733.

BUY. DAVIDSON COLD MINES
Biggest strike ever made on the property Just chronicled. This news, added 

to favorable results of developments at depth, promises to bring a movement 
in the share#, The time to buy le before the price advance». OUR MARKET 
LETTER this week will give furthe^ information concerning the property.

F. C. SUTHERLAND AND COMPANY
Members Standard Exchange e

10-12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO, ONT.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS 
BONDS

GRAIN UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIBBCT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited.

« COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

MINING SHARES
and

VAY
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At Simpsèn’s Today t.____ HOT LUNCH
Serred from 11.*# tv. * p.m. In the Loneh »-

Cup of Tee, Coffee or a lea» „ J

e.

Kreeh Peach We.

7he New Fall Overcoats—
Are featuring all the characteristic lines in cut 
and patterns, in materials that have come to be 
recognized as belopgin

made coats.

FROBS—

One of Our Mens Suits 
Wednesday at $15.00!

{
I
f From our big assortment of fine suits at $15.00 we 

have selected this one to tell you about, for it is an 
extraordinary suit at the price. Made of good quality 
English worsted cloth in an attractive 
brown pattern. Coat is single-breasted,
3-button sacque with soft roll lapels and 

smooth fitting shoulders, and good 
quality mohair lining. Pants, vest and 
coat are all nicely finished, making a suit 
of superior character and value.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price . . ,

k 'If-;-w- rmt

to the best custom- 
ome of the models:

A Slip-on Coat at $15.00

mœ ! !s. * «■*. 15.00

1,1 iill *Sa

o LeA;

Si nice,
I s

S15.00 m *.r;u

A Very Drissy Coat $18.50
SS$ cffw?Finished with fine twill mohair linings and finely tailored. A coat 
PriceVCrJr d*y and also f°r dress wear. Sizes 36 to 44.

II

Men’s ‘Hanan’ 
New York 

Boots at $7.95

VII

£i I mm
fmM

f-m

m18.50Ë1 I

INA Slip-on Coat at $12.50
Another fine coat for men and young men, and a very small orice 
for..so S°°d » garment, is this one in light grey English tweedP It lS n*c reSu,atl0ln slip-on model, with patch pockets/box back self collar and single-breasted, button-through front. * ’
coat that will please you. Price .......

I /•Hsi
The sale of “Hanan” Boots continues, and 
men who know high-grade footwear will 

12.50 Preciate the exceptional character of
offer. Our entire stock of “Hanan” Boots 
is yours to choose from at this 
duced price. Regular Sto.oo,

.I ,«W' in ï* m' JÆt
cot Ma 
Const)

________  pel

i Greek Battli 
I ihe Anglo-Fri

ap-It’s a L-.;
this

Young Men's Coat at $25.00
'La rcaJ sTa^er d°|t, made of fawn color covert cloth satin 

iw #;t,l?.rou8fh. sleeves and shoulders. It is perfectly tailored in a 
semi-fittmg, buttoned-through model, an ideal style ' for smart
ffS ST Price°! a. quality that Win Pkase you ySizes0r25S^

V'A
8 7.95

now' \Sa

Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Underwear on 
Sale Wednesday at $1.95

Such high grade underwear as Robin Hood, Body Guard and Stralian brands. The 
lot consists of about 35o suits, broken sizes from our last winter’s stock. Every 
garment guaranteed to be made of pure Australian wool and to be unshrinkable. 
Shirts and drawers in sizes 34 to 46. Regular prices #2|5o and #3.00 per 
garment. On sale Wednesday..............

W ool C ombinations at $2.75
270 only, Men’s High Grade Union 
Suits, made in flat and spring needle 
weaves; English and Canadian makes, 
such brands as Stralian, Body Guard 
Hger brand; closed crotch style; na

tural, cream and blue-grey shades. Sizes 
32 to 44. Regular #3.00 and 
#3.So suits........................

r ; '<

\w.
1 <Yr
I / vm

iN. Sept. 28.-1
areek ministers has d 
MOt With King Const* 
tary co-operation wltl 
powers, eays a Rented 
IflWB# dated WednesJ 

The Greek battteshi 
hlaed the allied fleetj 
Heater despatch from 
There Is an unoonfll 

(Mpatch adds, that ta 
Étpe Bpetsnl and Pi 
►eek destroyers have 
combined Anglo-Frond 
inder Vice-Admiral n

The hew Knit-Cloth Coat11
of1*heather01,or,mc" «■»» «-«« coals

mass M-s5'd;2
cloth« and good Ma Price ...................f°” 25.00

Men’» Black Stiff Hats on Sale 
Wednesday at $1.00 .

samPlcs and odd* lines from our regular stock full

Mtn’‘ Ghildre*, Rah-Rah,
broadfl"rimaPfSoràm<!wüir S ?mart ”«« tekacope and dome

arjSte? ass®;;

Two High-Grade Suits for Boy 
Both Are of Extraordin

ary Value
All-Wool Blue Serge Suit on Sale 

Wednesday at $6,95
JnhHSnLai hands0DJe s«'t. made of all-wool navy serge, durably lined 
mnrffin»<Lta?orfd‘ , Tlie coat is a single-breasted* yoke Norfolk 
able LS? P mtS’ patch PocJc.ets. formatting shoulders and fashion- 
™ 5PelsL B1°om/rs are lined throughout, have belt loons and 
expanding knee-band. Sizes 24 to 34, for boys 6 to 16 years P 
of age. A very fine, dressy and good wearing suit for ....

Tweed horfolk Suits Wednesday 
at $5.85

««pc

th
■y.\(A1.95

4.
Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,
natural shade, winter weight. Sizes 20 
to 32. Wednesday, per gar
ment ..................................................

Boys’ Pure Wpol Sweater Coat*, plain 
and fancy tan, cardinal and bl*ck;,high 
storm or shawl collar. Sizes 24 
to 32. Wednesday, each

• ; ft
I |

Sturdy Boys’ Boots29
Made of heavy box kip leather, Blucher cut
he57 ThU hrt*fremS*0luSî mcdium height
ITrJM*" ta,ke S°oi shine and wm retain its shape. Sizes it to 13 and1 ^ 5- Regular #2jo value. Wed- d 
nesday at

«42
CALM AT A'2.75 1.50

1.0011 ATHENS, Sept 28. 
87.—Despite the profc 

\ lief that the count! 
i arenteat crisis in it# 

peetancy reigns In At

1.99I 'jt.'T

The Semi-Annual Sale of 
Toilet Goods Begins Today

Tu:« "I01™"® Jbe beginning of our Semi-Annual Toilet Goods Sale. 
jj-J*" W,IT *®[ord. you *e. opportimity of procuring your toilet goods for the

,ow“ ““ w«d,

’Hi
1 i

September Blanket Sale I nettst mem ins papers 
ratio* which ihe 

' prior to hie departurj 
the movement h 

U: jBBptioiiary, but purl 
^ dlSracter, and that he 

fa the integrity of 
lent of the countn 

declares that hie com 
way by which nattona1

til

I
1* |j This ••.50 WHITE BLANKETS, WEDNES

DAY AT MSB.

auaMty Canadian wool 
T1111 a emaI1 O*roentage of cot- 

ton*„ A epleadld washing and wearing 
Quality Size «Sx 86 inches. ® g 
Worth $8.60. Wednesday, per pair 6.85

fancy stitched, eitfceiine 
covering, in pretty colorings with ni#(H fane^n Size 60 x 72 incùee.^ejî. * * 
lar 63,00. Wednesday.................
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, size 4S * aa 
nches. Wednesday,***3 'gj* X 38

IOF * • • • • • • • * e . , ... e .i . .
Bleached Sheets, extra larae sir*
<8 x 90 inches. Wednesday per pair 1.65
ftï^for* nfidH^001. FUnnel«. «plendid qual-
50c ^1âüe^tCVllcPrlCed P6r yard- 40C-

AU Linen Hemstitched Huckaback P J

make. Wednesday, per pair.................75
White Flannelette, closely woven
nesday, wi ÏT*. Wed"'

HI 2.65 i
8,Telephone Orders Will Be Given Careful and Prompt 

Attention—Phone Main 7841
■ «•served, and that li 

- Idr the salvation of Gn 
Shtâ of the constituted

■
1.10

Ml 9 • Mho government will i 
the king decides to i 

against the lnva/1 
to turn over the 

ered tc co-operate 
t to save the coun 

' \ It Is learned that con
> tween the king and .M 
f already been cstabllsht 

mer minister of war, C 
? and that the outlook 

un early arrangement 
cnees at* present divldt 

' greatest blow t. King 
been the departure of 
dotiriotts, who, alter t 
the most distinguished

îSs.i:,^,l,,XBn“'""- S"M" Hanttol Hair Tonic. Regular price 26c. 
Sale price
Imported Perfumes In boxes. Regular 
price 78c. Sale price
Floral Perfumes, 1-oz. bottle. Regular 
price 26c. Sale price
Tanty's Sachets in silk bags. Regular
price 86c. Sale price...........
Plnaud's Quinine, 8-oz. bottle 
Roger and Gallet's Cologne. Sale price.
DotUe.......................... ........... 40

...........18
Regular

•16-80 BLANKETS FOR «13.45. 
Fineet Quality All Wool Scotch Blankets 
weight 9 lbs., extra large size, 84 x 104 

uTj6y are beautifully napped and

Wednesday, per pair.............  13.45

llght weight, will wash
thiVl ar® Jei? serviceable. Snowy 
white with pink borders. Size 72 « ’
x 84 taches. Wednesday, per pair 3.69

1 73 ,16 MFrench Tooth Brushes. 
36c. Sale price
Nail Brushes.
price.................

Regular pricem .28 .43
Regular price 75c. Sale 10.80i

Shewing Brushes with bristles set in rub
ber. Regular price 75c.
Women's White

Sale price .40 . .251
.76„ . Celluloid Dressing

Combs. Regular price 20c. Sale price .14
Hand Mirrors. Regular price 

64.00. Sale price ........................... 1.98
Regular

Johnson’s Shaving Cream 
Sempne Giovine Beautifier. 
price 47c. Sale price...............
Liquid Peroxide Pace Cream.
price 37c. Sale price.............
Simpson's Massage Cream.
price 26c. Sale price............
Dr. Charles’ Flesh Food ... ;........... ....
,u‘,l>0£ei‘L X!olet and ulMC Talcum Vow- 
der, 34 -lb. tin. Sale price................... .
Princess Skin Food. Sale price !.. 11 
Sozodont Liquid Mouth Wash .... \
Ongoline Nail Bleach.
40c. Sale price . ... ; , *
Dorln’s Theatre Rouge.
He. Sale price..........
"r£["“",<,Uon P«ce 16^

Mennen's Talcum Powder, tins for.........

sSÏ'5m™“’.°77: Re,ul" Price ”«■

Regular price lie.

•15 Wm6.95Grained Ivory Shoe Horns, 
price 60c. Sale price............
Soldiers’ Folding Kit Minors, 
price 26c. Sale price............

•uda Bay Wslcom
Ellptherios Venlzeloi 

I Bay on Monday nig 
Canea, the capital, the 
eral thousands of the 
corted him In triumph' 

I then*, from the balcony 
I There was no disorder 

royalist officials and 
In the background, 
quiet.

: M. Venizelos has an
'• will send out from ■ 
f vpreclamatf«m to the G 

Plaining his attitude al 
’ of fighting against the 

committee of nation? 
have its headquarters 
bably under the presidi 
Counduriotls. M. Vent 
the policy and organ 
the movement.

LITTLE light

LONDON, Sept. 28. 
ceptlon of a decision- 
a military sense with ï 
ere, reported to have ! 
the Greek King and * 
despatches received 1 
Athens throw little lie 
Plicated situation in t 
minion.

M. Venizelos, who I: 
Crete. Tuesday mornlr 
enthusiastic reception, 
by 10.000 Cretans 
streets. Replying to 
come, M. Venizelos d< 
was making his last at 
. "I express the hope 
Imoment the king will 
wishes of the nation : 
me said.
I The territory now 1 
nation of >1. Venlzoli 
Mitch from Athens! inc 
*>f Greek Macedonia, : 
also Crete, Chios, Mity,

m.841 : .81 Stoves and Ranges 
for Heating and 

Cooking
"THE COAL OR WOOD RANGE

SteŒ ^,th -helf,f?S
“THE PRINCE” COMBINATION 

GAS RANGE,

may b. u«d separately or at thi m/’C
.......... *................... ................................  32.50

THE “VICTOR” CABINET GAB RANGE 
important features of range, Includlenamelled tray and star iTice ........

Regular The MarketRegular .2213 Regular 
... .16Odd Line of Toilet Sets. Shaving Sets and 

Collar and Cuff Boxes. ; meat».

s!w ■.TrÜT 8teek’per .......*IDe* Rib Roast of Beef, per lb 11
ChoiM L°|,n ot •pr,n« Lamb, lb. " '

oloe Loin Roasts of Y*n, Pork, 1b........ &
whoU liS?aibCUr#d. .6moked H«m«. half or M
lb0rk ,Brand Bre,kf,et Bacon, half or whole'' ^

Sale price 
. ... Half Price cost.

Mirrors with plush hacks
2 Be. Sale price .. , ...
Brown Windsor Toilet Ho an 
24 cakes for . .. .

Regular price
........... 13
Sale price
............... ..
Sale price 
............ 25

Sale
.....................
Sale price, 3

.............. ..
Sale price, 3

.23
I s For boys 7 to16 years of age. A splendid suit for 5.85Regular price

...................
Regular price

meIfe
w%ht7tpS°MH,n6'. ,ln pa,le-' *-ib- 'pahsV'gTOM 

Simpson’s AM-pork Ssus.g,,; 'per" ib."
Simpson • Family Sausages, 2 lb#, for
_ , . groceries.
Triophone Direct to Department, Adelaide #160.
*U0.r,P“ 8?” % 8St52d25es°rSnU,U4
Ogbvl^. or Purity Flour, quaver ^..........

». & S
Un . ,P. and in Chill tiauce, taH

packages '
ria«V*wi Cu,t*rd Powder, 3 Uns...
Chele m*??/*’ X.XX” i>er gallon ”
Mu2tirdP ^ k"0,„Splce- b«r lb..............

bulk compound, per lb.
Catsup Flavor, bottle .. ..

F?n.£ "Ic«’ 3 ibs.............tUSÎ MHd Cheo.e, per lb....................
Tjrtfe^s Sods Biscuits, tin ..........

ï ■am:: ScS,» asrasr, ,sr.rr* -1 - •»
8?UP«- «sorted. 2 tins .

T'a'** vlt«, 3 packages ....................
St. Charles’ Milk, per tin................
St JPlck,% ln buHt> Quartst. Julien Cream Cheese, package

Crown Oatmeal Toilet Heap 
4 cakes for..................
English Verbena Bound Bath Soap
price, cake................... 1
Palm Olive ToUet Soap, 
cakes for ...................
White Bose Toilet Soap, 
cakes for ... .

COAL AND
I

'

A Few of Our Men’s Hats
“The Windsor”

. .7 .99
.28

a high- 
„fla*s door, 

drilled burners. 
...................... 29.00

hletWeSLfaI1 i£ape’ broad flat brim, with raw edge; an Ameri-
S3 scrwn; com“in shad“ p<"=

.... .10
Sale price 2 1.2312 3.50 perfection oil heater.

Smokeless and odorless: will hiwt a .i room; safe and convenient; nlckehtohnî^d1 
..................... ...................................  4.25

' To I Ur ^ C“CVmber «”<1 Buttermilk 
Toilet Soap. Sale price, 6 cakes for. . .15
Ivory Soap. Sale price, 22 cakes for l.oo
TmUtPsü«l ,R°8e and Vto,et GlycerineToilet Soap, large cake. Price ... y
SaTprice 8h,UnP00- Regular Price 50c.
Toilet Paper in packages. Sale priced

pVricedTfïre T°ilet *r*:^ roU.' s2 
.RegU,ar Pr5ce lOc and'20?

r .27 grey
V Borsalinos

eJeensetnaenadriCc& s,hapes’ in moss’ myrtlc and olive A AA 
greens, pearl, steel and Oxford greys; brown and black ... 4.00

Chrigty Fedoras
mnîrba?»d ^‘T5’ s'lk bound and welted edges; shades of laurel 
noor grey, walnut, pearl and black, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. ’

Smart Fall Fedoras
^ê.",tt«in,c„wdS”1.shadcs of flwn'scal brown’ ™yrti=. 7 so

Cotton Hose 19c
Women’s Plain Black and White 
Cotton Hose, seamless finish 
and good weight; spliced heels 
and toes; they are comfortable 
hose and will wear satisfac
torily. The pair . ..

Price 14
.25I .25

i! 26Aluminum Preserving 
Kettles

At less than present factory prices 
nesday1**.' meaeure' D.W vafu*. Wed- 
nêîdây**'. .Wlne.n,.*a*"re' *L28* Wue.' ' Wc” 

ne*3ay*lZ*: ^“® inea,ure' "vid^. ' "Wert? 
nesday*1**’. m®"ure' «L66* vniue. ' * Wed*

Vamphor Ice, in tins.
Sale price............
Stillman’s Freckle Cream .... 4s

Italian Balm. Sale price.................... .
price* Pow<*er* Regular price 16c. Sale 
War Stamps Included in These Price”

!8
.23
.22. .7 .25
■Zb
.27sage,

*
.2#

.25............ 5 and .10 •o

.35’0

Fruit Jars and Crocks for Preserving Ti
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER, MAIN 7841 ° *

Improved Gem Sealers, pint#, per doz. .55 
Improved Gem Sealers, quarte, per doz. .85 
Improved Gem Sealers,

65c Cashmere Hose 49c
Women’s Blade Cashmere Hose,
a manufacturer’s samples and 
“°.or .sto^s; various weights, 
but all fine qualities; sizes 8lA 
to 10; usual 65c hose. On 
sale Wednesday, the pair.. .49

These Gloves Will Prove Entirely
Satisfactory

Women’s Wash Cape Gloves for fall and winter; 
fasteners, black stitching on back, and outsewn 
fine wear. The pair...........................

ime
Siberian Dogs for 

Travel on Pi
Gls## Measuring Cup#, each............. ..  .10

Claeses (tin tops) 6 oz„ per doz. M 
S1**??8 (Un tops), 8 oz., per doz. M 

lei\j Monlds (tin tops), per doz
CROCKS

Best Quality, Salt Glased Heavy Stoneware
1-gallon size, with cover, each ...... .21 1
?-gallon size, with cover, each 
8-gallon size, with cover, each
4- gallon size, with cover, each
5- gallon size, with cover, each

li

.19 Ys -gallons, pershades; dome 
and will give
............ 1.75

doz
«BATTLE, Wn„ 

*t*«n*hip Victoria ;
Nome- with 000,000 of gold dust. 

■SWn by individuals 
prospecting in the Yt 

g On the Victoria were 
*4 1 ! doss and malamutes,

a passenger ticket. f\ 
win go to France for 
mountain armies.

seam. 75 .80Perfect Seal, pints, per doz. . . ." .*.
Perfect Seal, quarts, per doz. ..
Perfect SeaL *-gallons, per doz. ..
Metal Rings, per doz.................
Red Rubber Rings, per doz." . . . " ‘

J°P* /or Crown Jars, per doz... .20 
Glam Tops for Perfect Jars, per doz...

. 4»0

BL, SIMPSON .00
c 1.00suede finish ; d ne fas- 

»nt. The pair . 1.00 .20LlaiiHed .34
.48

.20 .74

f

V

A

Men’s Fall Boots
450 pairs of Men’s Box Calf Blucher Boots, 
dull kid uppers, dressy full fitting last,’ 
McKay sewn soles, with covered channel 
smooth sock'lining; flat heel pad; military 
heels; sizes 6 to li. Regular #3.00. 
Wednesday . 2.19

<

STORE HOURS
8.30 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m.
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